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Class schedule in sid e ,;

WTC registration 
starts Monday for 
1989 spring’"tierm

Registration for the sprii^  
term  a t Western Texas College is 
scheduled Monday and Tuesday 
with classes to b e ^  Wednesday.

A complete list at classes of
fered is included in this issue of 
the SDN.

At 10 a.m. Monday, the WTC 
dormitory will reopen.

Sophomore students will 
reg is te r Monday afternoon 
folkn^ng a schedule based on the

first letter in their last name.
Those with surnames beginn

ing with A-G are to register from 
1 until 2 p.m.; those with H-T 
from 2 until S p.m.; and those 
with U-Z from 3 until 4 p.m.

Also Monday, a special 
registration for evening students 
is planned from 6:30 until 0 p.m.

On T u e s d a y  m o rn in g , 
freshman will register, again 
following a surname schedule.

From 8:30 until 9:30 a.m., those 
with last names beginning with 
A-G will register, t h i ^  with H-T 
from 9:30 until 10:30 a.m .; and 
those with U-Z from 10:30 until 
11:30a.m.

From 1 until 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
any student not registered may 
do so. To register both Monday 
and Tuesday, students should 
first report to the Learning 

See WTC, page 12A ~
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Deposit total here 
drops during 1988

Deposits at four Snyder fman- 
cial institutions grew slightly 
during the fourth quarter of 1988, 
but year-end totals declined when 
compared to the previous year.

At the close of 1968, total 
deposits in three banks and one 
reporting savings firm totaled 
$199.3 million-an increase of $3 
million over the third quarter but 
a drop of $8.5 million when com
pared to the end of 1967.

Financial firms included in the 
totals were Snyder National 
Bank, West Texas State Bank, 
American State Bank and Snyder 
Savings and Loan. Olney Sav
ings, which has a branch in 
Snyder, does not report in
dividual branch figures.

Snyder National Bank had 
year-end deposits of $78.1 million 
compared to $76.3 million a t the 
end of the third quarter, an in
crease of $1.9 million. When com
pared to 1967 year-end deposits, 
SNB’s totals were down $3.2 
million.

West Texas S tate  Bank 
reported year-end deposits of 
$73.8 million, an increase of $1.3 
million when compared to the 
$72.5 million deposit figure after 
three quarters. When compared 
to Dec. 31, 1967, WTSB totals 
were down $4 million.

American State Bank showed 
deposits of $18.5 million at the 
close of 1968, a d it^  of $400,000 

See DEPOSITS, page 12A

Hank the Cowdog 
author due locally

JOHN ERICKSON 
...to appear here...

John R. Erickson, author of the 
popular Hank the Cowdog series, 
will be here Feb. 1 for two presen
tations to Snyder elementary 
students.

Erickson’s appearance is being 
sponsored by the Council for 
Educational Excellence, the non
profit entity created to boost 
academics within the local school 
system.

Following two presentations to 
elementary students, the* West 
Texas autlK)r will alsM be at the 
Scurry County Library for an 
afternoon reception and book 
autographing session.

Erickson will present music 
and stories during a morning and 
an afternoon appearance in Wor-
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WEST ELtVATION

Church plans m ulti-purpose center
The building committee for 

First Baptist Church will accept 
bids Thursday on a Multipurpose 
Center, a facility which will en
tail the conversion of the former 
F urr’s building located adjacent 
to the church.

The project is expected to cost 
between $300,000 and $400,000, ac
cording to Deraid Lambert, 
building committee chairman.

When the coversion is com

pleted, the building will house a 
70 ft. by 84 ft. recreation area as 
well as three main assembly 
a re a s ,  13 Sunday school 
classrooms and kitchen facilities.

To accomodate the recrea
tional area, which will serve also 
as a fellowship hall, the roof at 
the building’s north end will be 
raised. This portion of the 
building will be used also for such 
activities as volleyball.

The outside of the building will 
be renovated also with “planter” 
style additions built onto the 
western and southern sides.

The old entrance into the 
buildii^ located on the northern 
side will be enclosed. The cinder 
block building will also be stuc
coed.

Lambert noted the project was 
approved by the full church 
membership around three mon

ths ago.
The bids due in Thursday are to 

be brought to the church office, 
1701 27th St., and plans have been 
provided by the architectural 
firm of Sunwest Construction Inc. 
of Lubbock.

Lambert said the construction 
schedule is not set a t this time, 
but it is hoped the project can be 
underway by spring.

A six months construction

Drought losses gain 
farm loan eligibility
Applications for emergency farm loans for losses caused by 

the drought conditions occurring Jan. 1 through Aug. 31 last year 
are  being accepted at the Farm ers Home Administration 
(FmHA) office located in Rotan.

Gregory L. Pruitt, FmHA county supervisor, announced that 
Scurry is one of 69 counties in Texas recently named as eligible 
for loans to cover part of actual production losses resulting from 
the drought conditions.
' Pruitt said farmers may be eligible for loans of up fo'80 percent 

of their actual losses or the operating loan needed to continue in 
business or $500,000, whichever is less.

For farmers unable to obtain credit from private commercial 
lenders, the interest rate is 4.5 percent.

“As a general rule, a farm er must have suffered at least a 30 
percent loss of production to be eligible for an FmHA emergency 
loan,” Pruitt said. Farm ers participating in the Federal Crop In
surance program will have to figure in proceeds from this pro- 

See DROUGHT, page 12A

H o sp ita l h oard  m eets.,,

OB aid, ER plan mulled
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 

board of managers Friday took 
steps to ensure continuation of 
obstetric services at the hospital 
and gave the hospital ad
ministrator the okay to develop a 
plan for week-night emergency 
room coverage.

The action came during a noon 
meeting of the Cogdell hospital 
board a t which the trustees also 
approved the preliminary draft 
of the hospital proposal to pro
vide medical services to inmates 
in the Texas Department of Cor
rections Price Daniel Unit now 
under constniction.

Cogdell’s response to the TDC’s 
r^ u e s t  for proposal will be sub
mitted in conjuction with the

Texas Tech University Amarillo 
medical school.

When the Snyder unit opens 
this summer, Cogdell is propos
ing that inmates needing hospital 
care will be housed in a special 
seven--bed wing renovated and 
secured a t TDC expense.

Present a t the meeting was 
Steve Walters of Amarillo,, who. 
has coordinated the proposal 
between Texas Tech Amarillo, 
Cogdell and the Amarillo 
Hospital D istrict. W alters 
described the proposal as one 
having long-term bienefit to both 
the Snyder and AmarHIo medical 
communities.

In an effort to maintain 
obstetric services at Cogdell, the

Insurance 
agents merge

Tw o lo n g tim e  S n y d e r  
businesses, Johnson Insurance 
and Fowler & Associates, will 
now merge and operate as one 
agency under the Fowler and 
Associates name.

Both will be located at 3201 Col
lege Ave. in the College Heights 
Shopping Center.

“We’ll be able to offer addi
tional sowices, often a t better 
prices, due to the added number 
of companies we can choose 
from,” Fowler said.

Fowler k  Associates is an in- 
dependsst inssrance 
specializing in farm and raiic^, 
homeowners, automobile, health, 
life hospitalization. Are and 
business coverage.

The SDN Column By Roy M cQ ueen

The feller on Deep Creek says, "Be grateful for 
smoke alarm s-they let you know when dinner is 
done.”

3 ______ ____________

Dr. George Miller of Beaumont called his 
parents in Snyder recently with some exciting 
news. Dr. Miller is a Snyder native.

The call was to Snyder’s Frank and Carol 
Miller to give them the good news that he and his 
wife (also a doctor) are expecting a baby.

Frank, who retired a few years back after serv
ing as principal of West Elementary, listened as 
his son expressed fears about becomii^ a father.

“Dad, I don’t know what to do in bdng a father. 
Gee, what if the baby is so ugly that I couldn’t 
Wive it...?”

Panned Frank, “Well, that should be very easy. 
Carol and I learned to love you when you were 
bom.”

If you happened to have difficulty finding just 
the right giftfor the little woman, L.M. Boyd sug
gested that an animal is often appropriate.

“A woman needs only four pets~a mink for her 
back, a Jaguar for the road, a tiger in the boudoir 
and a jackass to pay for it all.”

For years, we’ve observed that women careful
ly open packages and save both wrapping and 
bows for some unknown, important occasion.

On the other hand, men simply take pocketknife 
in hand and tear into those packages with 
reckless abandon.

No doubt, both genders were careful this year if 
gifts happened to come from Florida retailer 
MauB k  Motiman.

Purchases from their store could be wrapped in 
an uncut sheet of 32 real $1 bills.

That might be just caw e to save the wrapping.

sham Auditorium. Elementary 
youth in grades K-3 will attend 
the morning show and those in 
grades 4-6 diuring the afternoon.

Accompanying Erickson will 
be his guitarist, “Trev” Trevis.

A native of Hereford, Erickson 
started his own publishing com
pany, Maverick Books, after 15 
years of unsuccessfully trying to 
interest New York publishers in 
lus work.

The enterprise has now produc
ed 11 books in his Hank the 
Cowdog series. Erickson has 
written 23 books in all including 
the biography of cartoonist Ace 
Reid.

Maverick Books now ships 
See ERICKSON, page 12A

period is estimated.
Also serving on the church 

building committee are Dwaine 
Williams, Glenda Hollingsworth, 
Donna Simpson, Marcus Best 
and ex-offico members Paul 
Zeck, D.D Shelburne and Kris 
.Kimmel.

The last major building project 
at First Baptist was undertaken 
in 1979, when the chapel was add
ed.

board Friday unanimously ap
proved payment of $6,(K)0 annual
ly to the three physicians who 
deliver newborns. The $6,000 
represents approximately one- 
third of the $18,000 uustetiic- 
malpractice insurance premium 
for each doctor.

Administrator Tom Hochwalt 
recommmded the subsidy iigure, 
which will be paid monthly, 
because am>roximately one-third 
of deliveries are non-pay pa
tients.

The board also gave Hochwalt 
approval to develop a plan for 
emergency room coverage from 
7 p.m. to 7 a.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

See HOSPITAL, page 12A

Diet Center 
owners ‘new’

The Diet Center, 2310 25th St., 
has changed ownership with 
Gilb«‘t and Dolores Merritt pur
chasing the business from 
previous owner Mary Woodall.

The Merritts are associated 
with American General Life In
surance Company and they will 
be moving their insurance <rffices 
to the new location five blocks 
west of the square on the Lamesa 
Highway.

Mrs. Merritt will be a diet 
counselor and operator of the 
Diet Center. In the near future, 
she will be receiving ho* cer-
Hflentinn n« •

The telephone numbers for 
both will be retained, 573-1921 fw 
the insurance firm and 573-1922 
for the center.

Sunday

Jan. 15̂  
1989

Ask Us
Q. — in the Wal-Mart ad 

for employment, it says the 
Wal-Mart “associates” will 
start to work on Jan. 24. 
Who are the “associates.”

A. — All Wal-Mart 
emplovees arc  referred to 
as associates

in  B rief
Reagan threat

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’s 
helicopter landed a t the 
White House minutes after 
a bomb threat was received 
by a White House operator, 
an administration aide said.

Reagan, returning late 
Friday from New York on 
the last working trip of his 
presidency, landed on the 
South Lawn on schedule at 
11:15 p.m. EST after the 
Secret Service went over 
the area with bomb-sniffing 
dogs.

Lo ca l

King Day
Federal facilities will be 

c lo se d  M onday in 
observance of M artin 
Luther King Day.

In Snyder, this will in
clude the Ag Service Center 
and its ASCS  ̂and SCS of
fices.

The Snyder post office 
will post mail a t the 
facility’s boxes and will col
lect mail, but no residential 
routes will be delivered.

In addition, aU Snyder 
financial institutions will be 
closed.

Blood event
On Tuesday, January will 

be d e c la re d  N ational 
Volunteer Blood Donor 
Month in Snyder by Mayor 
Troy Williamson.

The event will take place 
at 11 a.m. at the Towle Park 
Barn in conjunction with 
the start of the first blood 
drive here for 1989.

The drive will be con
ducted from 11 a.m. until 7 
p.m.

50-year event
The Snyder High School 

graduating class of 1939 is 
planning its 50-year reunion 
April 28-29

There were 62 members 
of the class and the ad
dresses of three are now 
sought: Jam es Gideon, Bill 
M ann and  Lila Mae 
Linceum.

Those with information 
about their current address 
should Dav R$k7#8
573-4894, or Mrs. E .j!  
Richardson, 573-5943.

Staff work day .
Next Saturday, Jan. 21, 

will be a staff work day for 
Snyder teachers.

The work day will be in 
conjunction with the end of 
the first semester.

Herm leigh out
Hermleigh students will 

have a holiday Monday but 
teachers will be on the job 
as part of a staff work day.

The holiday for students 
is planned in coniunction 
with the end (rf Uie first 
semester at Hermleigh.

W e a th e r
Snyder Area Forecast: 

Sunday, sunny and a little 
warmer. High in the upper 
SOs. Wind west 5 to 15 mph 
early, becoming northu'est 
10 to 20 mph by noon.

Snyder Tem peratures: 
High Friday, 36 degrees; 
km, 6 degrees; re a d i^  a t 7 
m n* Km*nrt*my  ̂ «e »*?y eCS; 
.03 of an inch preci|Mtation; 
total precipitation for 1969 
to date, .07 of an inch.

I



(jK)etz gets one year for subway shooting
They Serve

NEW YORK (AP) — Bernhard 
Goetz, who was sentenced to one 
vear in jail for shooting four 
black men in a subway with an 
unlicensed gun, says the violence 
resulted from “the deterioration 
afsodety .”

The 41-year-old electronics 
engineer was also ordered Pri- 
ua> U> ut^y a $5,000 flue by stale 
Judge Stephen Crane, who said 
Goetz had shown no remorse for 
his actions.

“1 do feel this case is really 
more about the deterioratian Ot 
society than it is about m e /’ said 
Goetz, whose 1904 shootings of 
the men he said were tr3f i ^  to 
rob him prompted debates on 
mHam, self-defense and vigilan- 
lism.

Assistant D btrict Attorney 
Gregory Waples “seemed. I’m 
sorry to say, to believe that sode-' 
ty needs to be protected from 
me.’’Goetz said.

FREE HEARING TiSTa FOR aiN iO R  ciiiah N a
SCNK3S CITIZfNS CENTER — SNYDER 

MOSAVE M 
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“Well, I don’t believe that’s the 
case,’’ he said. “I believe society 
needs to be protected from 
criminals.’’

Goetz fled to New Hampshire 
after the shootinn and later sur
rendered He told police he fired 
the .4S-calibei r e a v e r  iu self- 
defenae because he M t he was 
about to be robbed; the m oi 
claimed they were panhandling.

Three of the four, all 19 a t the 
time, recovered from the 
shooting. One, Darrell Cabey, 
was left brain-dannafed and par
tially paralyzed.

Goetz was acquitted of attemp 
ted murder and other charges In 
his June 1967 trial. An a p p e ^  
court upheld the gun possession 
conviction last vear, but threw 
out the original six-month jail 
sentence, saying it did not meet 
the requirements under state 
law, which mandates a one-year 
sentence.

Under the one-year ja il 
sentence, Goetz gets credit for 
the nine days he served im-

m ediately a fte r his a rre s t, 
becoming eligible for parole in 51

2 ’o.U , who faced a 
sentence of up to seven

Quality People

of a Good Bank
Kathryn Tate

Loan Clerk

As loan clerk, Kathryn’s primary duties are to 
process new loans and take loan payments. A resi
dent of Snyder for 21 years, she has been an 
employee of Snyder National Bank for one year.

She is a graduate of Hermleigh High School and 
has attended Western Texas College. Prior to join
ing the bank she was employed by the public 
schools and a Snyder insurance firm. She is a 
member of the East Side Church of C'hrist where 
she is a Sunday school teacher. She is abo a 4-H 
leader and a board member of the Scurry County 
Fair. Her husband, J.B. Tate Jr., b  president of 
Snyder Savings and Loan Association. They have 
two children. Janna Peterson lives in Abilene and 
son, Kevin, b  17 years old.

Member FDic

Snyder National Bank
tife faAe Snyder to Heart!

dai
loetz, who faced a

r lTB,
the

sentencing e ^  though he has 
asked the U.S. Supreaae Court to 
review the case becMMe he weate
to get the jail time over with, said 
hb  attorney, Mark Baker.

His other attorney, Barry Slot- 
nick, had asked the judge to limit 
Goetz’s sentence to the nine days 
he already served, pleading. 
''Last iliiu gu ImuMS Ub
bekmgs. ... He has lived in a fish 
bowl and he should not go to jail.’’ 

The prosecutor s ^  Goetz 
“ridily deserves to be punished’’ 
and called him “a potential 
danger to himself and New York 
society.’’ Waples sought a one- 
year sentence with supervised 
parole so Goetz would be forced 
to undergo psychiatric treat
ment.

Photography 
courses are 
scheduled

B a s ic  a n d  a d v a n c e d  
photography classes are schedul
ed at Western Texas College in 
the spring semester stairting 
Wednesday.

Bill Murchison will be the in
structor for both classes snd will 
be teaching both in evening 
hours. The basic course, JO U 190, 
will meet a t 6:90 p.m. on 
Tuesdays. The advanced class, 
JOU 990, will meet a t 6:90 p.m. on 
nm rsdays. Labs for both courses 
will be arranged.

These classes are designed to 
teach visual growth and techni
que at the same time, Murchison 
said. “Thus is b  far more than 
technical, which is what many 
expect. The student who suc
cessfully completes the course 
should devdop a greater ap
p re c ia tio n  of th e  v isu a l 
p o ss ib ilitie s  in h e re n t in 
photography and a rt.’’

This is possibly the flrst time 
that both basic and advanced 
photography have been taught 
during the same semester a t 
WTC, Murchteon noted. Students 
wWdng to take the addUtied 
course muct hXYf̂  had the basic 
course.

“The course is fast-paced, fun 
and exciting,” Murchison said. 
Contact him form ore detaUs.

Murchison holds an MS in 
photography from Illinois In
stitute of Technology in Chicago 
a n d  h a s  p u b lis h e d  tw o 
photography hooks, “Colorado 
City, Texas’’ and “Nacogdoches, 
Texas, Past and Present.” He 
has 21 years teaching experience, 
including 19 a t the college level. 
He taught a t Sam Houston State 
Universty and Odessa College 
before joining the WTC faculty 
lastfaU.

R E N T -A U
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1300 2Sth S t  ■ SnydT  -  573-1375

FmJ tha Pmnr o f Earn cu m  sm s!
Season Clearance

t o  M a k e  R o o m  f o r  S p r i n g  I n v e n t o r y

1  - M o d e l  2 8 0 E  ........................ ( i r  Bar) *179.99, .  .  .  * 1 5 9 . 9 9

1  -  M o d e l  3 0 2 .................... ,  .  (14” Bar) *279.99, ,  ,  ,  * 2 4 9 . 9 9

1  ■ M o d e l  5 5 0 E V L ....................(is- bui >h 9.n .  . . .  * 3 9 9 . 9 9

5  •  M o d e l  4 5 0 0  . . .  ,  .  ,  ( ir  Bar) *399.99, .  ,  ,  * 3 1 9 . 9 9

Gtt a |rip on solid quality and porfonnaiict. Modob for 
wookond vsors or profossional logsors, this is classic ECHO 
quality.

Bars, chains, bar Inbo, and sarvico on all chain

V

CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER — Dale Smith. 35. b  a 
Rochester native who was a poUcemaa la Hamlia far 1# years 
aad ia Cbco for 2 ^  years before joiaiag the Western Texas Cal- 
lege staff as a secarity officer a year ago. He has been attendiag 
WTC iatermlUently for the past 13 years and expeeb to eara an 
associate degree in tew eaforcement' later thb  year. Smith’s 
favorite bobbies are fbhiag and qaail hantiag. He and hb wtfe 
Vickie have two children. h-year-oM Joe Dale and k-year-oM 
Jody. (SDN SUff Photo)

Dividends pay out said more
More than SI billion worth of 

dividends will be paid in 1909 to 
veterans holding active VA life 
insurance policies.

Thb b  the largest amount to be 
paid in the 70-year hbtory of the 
program, E. H. (Dan) Dever, 
Scurry Qiunty Veterans Service 
Officer, noted. It exceeds the 1968 
payment by $44.6 million and 
reflects both favorable claims ex
perience and high yields on trust 

'funds invested In' eo(v«|MMpR 
securities, ' -

In T sx i^  there a re  lM ,it4 
veterans insured under all in
surance programs offered by the 
VA. Total (hvidemb to be paid to 
Texas veterans are $53,096,000, 
an average of $349 each.

(ilovernment life insurance

Ira PTA will 
meet Monday

The Ira PTA will meet a t 7:90 
p.m. Monday in the sclmol 
cafeteria. An executive commit
tee m e e ti^  will s tart a t 7:15 p.m. 
The nominating committee and 
Life Membership committee will 
be appointed. Following the 
meeting a film will be shown on 
AIDS.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
16 with Glenn Hunsucker as the 
guest speaker. He b  cu rren t^  
teaching learning disability  
children in both Abilene and 
Dallas. Everyone b  urged to a t
tend.

2 win lottery
SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) — A 

poor man and h!s wife went to the 
Catholic Church’s human rights 
agency for help and were handed 
400 pesos, the equivalent of $1.90. 
They convoted it to $500,000 by 
(dairing the lottery.

Officials a t the C hurch’s 
Vicary of Solidarity said Friday 
the couple wore givoi the han
dout last week when they went 
there for help to return home in 
northern Chile after coming to 
Santiago to visit a sick daughter.

policies were issued to veterans 
^  World Wars I and II and the 
Korean copflict from 1919 to 1966 
Only those policies that have 
been kept in force receive annual 
dividend dbtributions. No ap
plication from policyholders b  
necessary.

The In gest group receiving 
1969 paym enb will be 1.5 million 
World War II veterans with Na
tional Service Life InsurajB^wIjo 
q i^ ^ 6 |^ y e a n a v

Bookstore a d d s^  
evening hours

The Western Texas (College 
bookstore has scheduled evening 
hours aksog with regular daytime 
hours for Jan. 16,18 and 19 for the 
convenience of studenta as the 
spring semester gets underway.

The bookstore will be open 
from 6-8 p.m. Jan. 16,18 and 19. It 
will o b a ^ e  the same evening 
hours from Jan. 23-26 and on Jan. 
9041.

R egubr bookstore hours are 8 
a.m. to 4:90 p.m. Monday 
through Ihursday and 8 a.m. to 
3:90 p.m. on Friday.

The bookstore b  located in the 
WTC Student O n te r  and non
students a re  invited to shop there 
along with studenb.

THE SNYDER 
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Mayor gets look at drug trade The Snyder (T tt.) Daily New*. Sun., Jan. 15, 19» lA

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 
Antonio Mayor Henry CIsneroe ia 

good on nromiaee to take 
to the streets in me city’s fight to 
nm drug dealers off “The Mil,** a 
wdl-koam <krug marketnlsoe.

Cisneros drove Friohy night 
through several drug hot qw ls 
for about two hours ^ fh  a local 
reaklaal. H« wa* ca iiy in g  
through on a portal an iedgehe  
mad? during an anti<lrug rafly 
Wethiesday night 

**It*s another worid,** Cisneros 
said Fllday night. “Dope pushers 
arc hanging out on the street cor- 
rwirs. I tharc are neople

need their dru^. ** 
ih e  mayor promised to qpend a 

night on Ih e Mil and ride with 
prace palnds for a wedi during 
an etnotionni anti-drug rally held 
at an elementary school.

More than 400 members of Peo
ple Against Corruption, a groiqt 
of more than SO organisations, at
tended the meeting.

Cisneros said the tour proved 
the drug problem must be battled 
on several fronts.

“We need to build new bousing, 
provide rehabilitation and pro
secute these dealers,** he said. 
“The residents know who they 
are by name — they have 
nicknames.**

The mayor told The San An-, 
tonio Light in a trigihone inter
view from his car that be would 
not be louring the area for a 

I he inmcated earlier.
“I think rv e  seen what I need

ed to see for the meeting, which 
intent,** he said.

P r i^ ,  Cisaeros met
rasmyini
Earner

with leaders of the Interfaith 
Alliance to follow up on his com
mitment to help set up a polioe 
“storefront** office in the 
nrighborhood.

The resident who housed 
Cisneros said the mayor was get
ting only s  gbmpse i t  what nor
mally takm place, that it was a 
slowniigbt.

JVluseum classes wiU 
learn doU making art

AAA a’VMAMMAJa
Oiamond M jauseum will be 
hnatiiig tsro classes of doll 
workshops  with the deadline to 
sign up for either daaa Jan. ao.

One daaa will meet on three 
Fridays in a row and the second 
class will meet on three Satur
days in a row. The Friday d a n  
wiU start Feb. S and ttie Saturday 
d a n  on Feb. 4.

The d a n  siae for each will be 
limited to 10 students.

Each will be taught bv Jean 
Aaron of Lubbock, whose doU col
lection has been featured at the 
Diamond M since November.

Aaron has collected doOs for 60 
years and is the former owner of

OU - k---•sna wswaa auMwa nawi|ai ajMO a m u a m m

about the repair of dolls from her 
m other, who had a doll 
“hnspital** for several years.

She holds a certificate from 
Seely’s Sdiool of Porcelain and 
has been making porcelain dolls 
for 10 years.

She has also instructed sewing 
dasses and has taken costuming 
classes at Texas Tech.

As planned, the students will 
complete two dolls, a doth doU 
with porcdain head and hands 
and a porcelain doll.

For more information about 
the dass, the museum may be 
contacted at 573-6311. Howdy Pardner!

Jan Johnson Thomas and 
Joe Fowler are shown finaliz
ing plans for uniting their two 
insurance agencies.

The two longtime Snyder 
b u sin esses, Johnson In
surance and Fowler and 
Associates, will now merge, 
and operate as one agency 
under the Fow ler and 
Associates name.

“We will now be able to of
fer additional services, often 
at better prices, due to the ad
ded number of companies we 
can choose from,” Fowjter 
said. “We feel we have the

J : i - »  ti u t ' k .  r l  - .If-  i - k U b - y j  ••• I <e •
| i  I vtiiatu > I w u  K bn«
I I • N> >n .« OttWUrfMU ... .
II

staff and facilities to insure a 
better future for all of our 
customers. We hope everyone 
will feel right at home, and 
that all our old and new 
customers will drop by this 
week for a cup of coffee! ” 

Fowler and Associates is an 
Independent Insurance Agen
cy, specializing in farm and 
r a n c h ,  h o m e o w n e r s ,  
autom obile, health, life, 
hospitalization, fire and 
business coverage. They are 
located in the College Heights 
Shopping Center at 3201 Col
lege Avenue.

THE DOLLMAKER — Jm a  Aar«a of Lubbock, 
whose doll coUecUou has been featured at the Dla- 
msad M Museum siace November, will be offering 
two classes begianing la February in the a rt sf doll

makiag. The deadUae ta reglater far the classea, 
with a limit of 1# stadeats each, is J a a . ^ .  (Photo 
Courtesy Dtomoad M)

S' e;

alk about your tux ar)d get what 
you want to get a look thafs all your 
own. There are a variety of options 
to make your tuxedo special.

You can coordinate assorted colors in dinner jackets 
with biack pants

Choose from a variety of tux colors such as silvers, 
grays, whites, off white, blac:k, blues, and browns

Choose cumberbund and tie sets in all colors including 
silver, gold lamd, and print designs

Pick pleated wing collar color shirts in white, peach, 
light blue, ivory, Nlac. and grey

This year, you can also choose double-breasted suits 
and lace-up shoes

All of this, indudlrig tuxedo, shirt, tie. cumberbund and 
shoes at rental prices ranging from to

For best selections coma as soon as possible, even 
today

JANUARX

ALL CLEARANCE ITEMS

33-50% OFF
ALL NON-CLEARANCE ITEMS

15-20% OFF

37Ui street Shopping Coitor
i i i Q i i i i s c i a i Q ^ i i 0

• ^
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Officer dies, 2 hurl in crash following chase
DALLAS (AP) — A Dallas 

police officer was killed and her 
partner and a  police recruit were 
seriously injured when their 
squad car slammed into a  pickup 
truck in South Dallas on a rain- 
slickcsed roadway, officials said.

The driver oi a 
stolen car that the three 
had been chasing on South Loop 
12 was still being s o u ^ t  by police 
early Saturday morning.

Police spokesman Hollis Ed
wards said be understood that 
wet highway surface cooditioas

played a  part in the crash that oc
curred a t 9:50 p.m. Friday, just 
east of Interstate 45.

“Information is still rather 
sketchy on why this wreck occur
red.” Edwards said. “We’re still 
looking for the people these of
ficers were chasing.^’

The dead ofHcer was identified 
as Lisa Sandd, 27, of the 
Southwest Division. S te  died of 
injuries suffered in the crash 
a l ^ t  11:22 p.m. Friday at 
Parkland Memorial Hospital, a 
hospital spokesman said.

The Cathedral Quartet
is coming to Snyder 

January 24th • 7:30 p.m.

Snyder High School 
Jerry P. Worsham Auditorium

Adult Ticket ’3 Children Under 12 Free
The Cathedral Quartet is a name that means 
Southern Gospel music. You don’t want to miss 
this live perfoimance.

D .M . C O G D E L L  M n n ao ria l H o s p ita l
coooaLL caMTsa /1 .TtXASI )/W>aS74

PUBLIC NOTICE
D.M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital in compliance with title VI 
of the Chiil Rights Act and Section 504 of Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 and Age Discrimination Act of 1975, adheres to the 
following policies and practices.

All patients are Admitted to the hospital for inpatient, outpa- 
tie iit and emergency care without discrimipation and no in- 

am made refmdiiig race, cMor, w  nalfanOI origin 
prior to admission.

Hospital policias regarding deposits, extension of aed it and 
other financial matters are applied uniformly without regard 
to rxe , color, or national origin. Open door policy practiced.

All services of D.M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital are provided 
without discrimination and all patients are assigned rooms, 
wards, floors, sections of buildings and other areas without 

’ regard to race, color, or national origin.

D.M. Cogdell Memorial Hospital is an equal opportunity 
employer.

(s) Tom Hochwalt 
Administrator

BAP 111
^  Regular ^  O rders ^  M edium 
^  Burgers ^  Of Fries Mm Cokes*
Perfact for corry-oul convenienCT 
orwijoyinginyourcarl Justhood 
to your noorost Sonk Drivo-ln and 
til'em  you wont lo IrownBogM $399

01 AIT OTIH MIIIH SOFT lllll

eioio SMK MNSTtHS MC.

4100 (MIego On. 
573-7620

Officer Mark Fleming, 24, also 
was taken to Parkland, whore he 
was listed in critical condition, 
officials said.

The police recruit, Nathaniel 
White, 25. was taken to Baylor 
University Medical Center in 
Dallas and was in serious but 
stable condition with head an<fkB- 
ternal injuries, police a t the 
horoital said.

The driver of the pickup was 
identified as Willie Henderson, 
age and hometown unknown. He 
was taken to Charlton Methodist 
Hospital in Duncanvilk, but his 
injuries wore not believed to be 
serious, a  nursmg suptu-visui 
said. Police would not say if 
others had been riding in the 
pickup.

Sandel is the flrst Dallas Police 
Department offic«r to die in the 
line of duty in 1989. Last year, a 
record flve Dallas officm  died in 
shootings either on the job or at 
off-hours security jobs.

Rosas earns 
ASU degree

Ronnie Ray Rosas, former 
Snyder resident, graduated Dec. 
16 from Angelo State University 
with a bachelor’s degree in 
business administration.

The ^ad u a te  of Snyder High 
School is also the son of A lfr^  
and Yolanda Rosas of Snydtf.

i
RONNIE ROSAS

Sandel had joined.the dqw rt- 
ment in March 1987. Fleming also 
had been with the departm oit 
less than two years.

Initial reports said other of
ficers had trouble finding the 
squadcar for several minutes 
because the inj«r»»i wore
aU knocked unconscious by the 
crash impact.

Eklwards said the officars’ 
squa(i car was eastbound on 
South Loop 12 when if went out of 
control, crossed the median into 
the westbound lane and collided 
nearly head on with a  pickun 
truck. Investigators said the oi- 
IkcTe’ car was mangled and its 
roof was partiaUy torn away.

The National Weather service 
earlier had issued a  winto* storm 
advisory for sleet and snow in 
North Texas, which was making 
(hiving conditions hazardous in 
the area. But police said tho% 
was no evidence of snow or ice on 
the road a t the time of the a<xi- 
dent.

Relatives said White, of Dun
canville, joined the police 
academy in Septemba-1988.

White also was a standout 
quarterback as a high school 
senior at Wilmer-Hutchins in 
suburban Dallas in 1962. After be
ing heavify recruited, he landed 
at Arkansas, where he was con-

AARP banquet 
set Tuesday

This month AARP Chapter 2063 
will meet a t The Shack for a ban
quet and installation of offleers. 
Dues for 1989 will also be c(d- 
lected.

All members are  urged to be 
present for this year’s banquet.

Every membk- of the national 
organization is also invited to at- 
tend the banquet and to join the 
local chapter which regularly 
meets once a month a t the Senior 
O n  ter.

Members are asked to notify 
their “ telephone caller” if they 
idant to «ttend, or call the 
secretary Betty House a t 573- 
0654.

verted to a  d^ensive back. He 
was the backup strong safety 
during his senior season in 1906 
and i^ y e d  against (Alahoma in 
the Orange Bowl.

White’s wife, Tammie White, 
23, said the en u h  won’t dissuade 
hw  himbHrid from cotiUmitiig in 
police work. Mrs. White said she 
sTwi hor 6-year-old son were pro
ud of N attonid  Mfhite’s decision 
to give iq> banking and feel cer
tain he won’t  give up his blue 
Dallas uniform.

“He’ll go back to it. I’m sure of 
that,” s te  said. “A ^  when be 
does, he’ll be a  damn good police 
officer. My husband is a person 
who wants to help anyiiuuy he 
can.”

His older't^Oither, Orris White, 
35, said] the recruit’s family 

it he was pursuing a 
dangerous profession and added 
that he now plans to talk to his

younger brother before he 
returns to duty.

“ I’m going to ask him does be 
still want to flght crim e—or give 
up,” Orris White said. “But I feel 
U e  he’s still going to want to be a 
winner. He’s nut Uie kind to give 
up after something like this.”

Another brother, Fred White, 
29, of Dallas said t to t  Nathaniel 
had turned to police work after 
trying - a  career in banidng 
because “he didn’t want to sit a t 
a desk.”

Dallas police Deputy Chief 
John Chappdle said he rushed to 
Baylor after b^ng awakened and 
hdd about the accident. A 
number of otho: officers joined 
him to comfort White’s family 
whUe other Dallas pcdice went to 
Parkland to be with relatives of 
the other two officars.

Sanders ends infantry training
Pvt. 1st Class Gregory K. hynwin and as indirect-fire 

Sanders.sonof Diana E. Riley of crewman in a rifle or mortar 
Fort Worth and the grandson of
Geraldine Sanders of Snyder, has Instruction included wea| 
completed training at the U. S. qualifications, tactics, patnd _ 
Army Infantry School, Fort Ban- land mine warfare, field com

MFeapons
tnming,

ning, Ga.

During the course, students 
received tra ining which qualified ington Heights ^High School in 
them as fight-weapons infan- F(vt Worth.

munications and combat opera
tions.

He is a 1978 graduate of Arl-

Berry's'WoTld•  *̂?f7 nuiit ixrui
^ I

C> t M 9  b y  N C A . m e .

'77 the GOOD news Is that George B u ^  likes 
pork rinds, what’s the BAD news?”

Not Just a 
Core

Curriculum,
BIBLE WAY ACADEMY

2103 25th St.

offers character 
training that 
provides the 

" whole apple!

A Ministiy of
Bible Way Fellowship

t-12
Rtfort 3 p.m. 
MIKE BROWN

573-3672

Aftor 3 p.m. 
DELIA JONES 

573-2547

Financial
Focus

A new game being played by many investiNrs is “asset allocation.” 
If you haven’t heard of it, maybe you’ll recognize it as“diversifica- 
tion.” Successful investors have been using it for years.

Don’t be intimidated by a fancy name because asset allocation 
makes a lot offense. It works because the formula is always chang- 
ii^ . The young professional has a  different allocation formula than 
his senior partner, and it changes for both through the years. The 
key is to divide assets so they meet needs now and still provide for 
later dreams. Look a t a simple illustration o i how asset allocation 
can work for you.

Be generous and give yourself $100,000 to invest for retirement in 
25 years. ^  good stable,y^.^pK asury Bond compoubding^i^ a j ^ -  
c e n tw il lg i^ to $684,850. ' . p •, .

lllot hod;Now, look k t Vhat 8Met allocation can do.
$100,000 and divide it into flve $20,000 investments. Since in
vestments carry different risks and offer different rewards, it’s fair 
to say that your five investments will not perform equally. In fact, 
some will not perform a t all.

Assume one investment is a total loss, a minus $20,000. The second 
venture isn’t much better. You keep the (Niginal deposit, but it 
doesn’t earn a cent. Your next investment compounds a t a disappoin
ting 5 percent and grows to only $67,730. Your fourth choice does only 
slightly better than the single investment. It compounds a t a 
reasonable 10 p e i^ n t and is worth $216,690. The final $M,000 is your 
only extra base hit with a good, but not unreasonable, 15 percent an
nual return. That grows to $658,380, a little less than the one 
guaranteed investment.

Three of the five performed more pcmly than the single fixed in
vestment, yet their (K>mbined, diversified performance far exceeds 
the single performance.

Asset allocation does not work miracles, itsimply divides risk. It 
allows you the oppm'tunity to participate in several sectors of the 
economy without unnecessary exposure to any one. For that reason, 
most successful investors owm a variety of assets~st(x:ks, bonds, 
mutual funds, annuities, real estate, savings and more.

Regardless of the amount you invest, plan asset allocation. If you 
can’t remember the fancy name, simply remember to diversify.

^ u r e d  Certificates 
of Deposit

18 Mo. 
3 Year 
5 Year

9.15% $5,000 minimum deposit
9.20% $5,000 minimum deposit
9.25%. $5,000 minimum deposit

A Compounding 
. Certificate of Deposit 

For Greater Returns 
9.25% Compounds to 9.57%

or
$6,666.00 grows to $10,000.00 

In only 4.55 years.
Let Edward D. Jones & Co. show you an insured 
CD that compounds quarterly fcM* greater return 
on your initial investment. Plus, it’s a good IRA 
investment for'growth and tax deferred earn
ings. Call me today for all the details.

Tim Riggan 
4204 College Ave.

573-4055
FNI i r  nr F D ir  inmirad up totlOO.OOO.
Issuer’s name available upon rec}uest.

May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal.
IC H «i!tlvel/W I» .8u b t» rtto»¥aU »bU lty__________________

Edw ard  D. Jones &  Cd*
om Omo tm

'AdiM
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Man testified 
against spy

SANDPOINT, Idaho (AP) — A 
man who tipped federal agents io 
the whereabouts In 1961 of «n 
escaped spy has been charged 
with m urdw in the death of a U S
wm  • ^  . J .  .. .# # 1  , . •t  uttani kXA vmjC \maucka imaa auk *
shootout near this northern Idaho 
town.

Josei^  Pratt, 27, and his 
brother Jam es, 29, surrendered 
to authorities shortly after 
Thursday’s gun battle in which 
Bi ettl JacubtMMi was killeu.

Authorities had tracked the 
men in rugged, snowy terrain for 
nearly a  day after a  botched 
house robbery Wednesday night.

Joseph P ra tt  received a 
r e w a r d  fo r  tu r n in g  in 
Christoirfier Boyce, who had 
escaped from a California prison 
in 1980 and had been living in a 
remote area of northern Idaho 
near the Canadian border for 19 
months. Boyce had been serving

a 40-year sentence for his convic
tion in 1977 of selling CIA satellite 
information to the Soviets.

He was recaptured Aug. 21, 
1961, in Port A ngles, Wash.

- - - u  ~ -  I--------- -------iAAVjrVC umm A/WAAI âAAA WiAAV̂VU 4AA
two books by' Robert Lindsey, 
“The Falcon and the Snowman,’’ 
which was made into a motion 
picture, and its sequel, “The 
Flight of the Falcon.’’

Joseph, Jam es and a third 
ui u iiie i , B iv U  P i  a ll,  i«v«iveu 
immunity from prosecution for 
their testimony against Boyce a t 
his 1962 trial on conspiracy and 
bank robbery charges.

The Pratts testified they had 
taken part in a series of robberies 
that Boyce masterminded in 1960 
and 1961 in Washington, Idaho 
and Montana. Boyce pleaded 
guilty to 10 counts of conspiracy, 
bank robbery and firearms vida- 
tions a week into the trial.

FROM THE INSIDE — Texas Department of Corrections project ad
ministrator David Ritter, third frmn left, gave Western Texas Col
lege faculty members a tour of the TDC site Thursday, here showing

them the inside of a cell in one of four housing units. From left are 
Mike Harrison, Bob Doty, Britt Canada, Dr. Mary Hood. Judy 
Border and Joann Snider. (SDhl Staff Photo)

Commission reviews judge’s case

Adult Education
"New Classes for '89"

' AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Gay 
.^and lesbian groups said t l ^  
' doubted a state commission 
< would meet their demand to oust 
a Dallas judge, who said he gave 
a lighter sentence to a convicted 
kill«r in part because the two vic
tims were “queers.’’

The State Commission on 
Judicial Conduct began its in
quiry into State District Court 
J u d ^  Jack Hampton on Friday, 
but concluded its  m eeting 
without commenting on the 
disposition o i the case.

“We, a t this point are  going to

let the commission do its job,’’ 
said Glen Maxey, executive 
director of the L ^b ian  Gay 
R i^ ts  Lobby of Texas. But hie 
described the com m ission’s 
secre t deliberations as a 
“hideous situation.’’

The ll'-membor commission of 
judges and private citizens meets 
bdidnd c lo s^  doon  and does not 
discuss p e n d ^  cases.

The commission could dismiss 
the case. If the ccmunission 
chooses to impose sanctions, 
those could range from a private 
warning to appointment of a

Activities listed at Senior Center
Senior citizens are  reminded 

that th<^ have the qpp<N*tunity to 
titte'^defek^e driving in a' dasi*'-

caU 573-4035.
The fee for soiior citizens will 

be $7 for this course and $20 f«* 
courses offered after this date. 
The Itoturday class will meet 
from 8 a.m. to noon ahd from 1-5 
p.m. and attendance a t both ses
sions is mandatory to receive the 
certiticate of cmnpletion re
quired for discounts on some 
types ot automobile insurance.

C o m m o d itie s  w ill be  
distributed in the center to all 
eligible county residents on 
Wednesday. Everyone receiving 
commodities must be re-certified 
on that day as well. Hours for the 
program will be 9-11:30 a.m. and 

,1-4 p.m.
Senior citizens work as 

volunteers in the commodity 
distribution. Senior citizen 
volunteers will also be assisting 
with r^ s tra t io n  a t Western 
Texas O ^ ^ e  Monday and Tues
day and will be selling tickets for 
the WTC basketball games in the 
coliseum <m Thursday. Senior 
citizens are admitted to the local

games free of charge.
A 42 tourpament is scheduled to 

b < ^  tejOie center a t 10:30 a.m. 
M o n d ^ T h e  local d iap ter of the 
w n a % m  Association of Retired 
Persons will meet in the center a t 
1 p.m. and persons who would 
like to join are invited to attend 
that meeting.

The Sunshine Choir will go to 
the Snyder Nursing Center to 
present a  program starting a t 10 
a.m. Thiuaday. The Kitchen 
Band will perform in Blackwell 
Thursday afternoon and will 
leave the crater about 1 p.m. The 
band wiU perform a t F(»t Woods 
in Colora(lo City Saturday.

Also scheduled in the center in 
the coming week are  a perfcM*- 
mance by Hoss Clayton and his 
band on Tuesday morning, a 
meeting of the weight control 
group a t 10 a.m. Tuesday, 
aerobics fw  women a t 3 p.m. on 
Monday and Wednesday, and a 
Sing along starting a t 11:30 a.m. 
Friday.

All county residents 60 years of 
age and oldra and their.spouses 
are invited to participate in 
Senior Center programs and can 
obtain information about the ac
tivities by calling the center.

special m aster by the Texas 
Supreme Court to conduct a 
removal hearing.

About two dozen protesters 
gathered outside the building 
where the commission met and 
called for Hampton’s removal 
from the bench.

“ It’s absolutely intolerable to 
have a bigot use that kind of 
language when he’s supposed to 
be in the business of dispensing

X I justice,’’ said Tom Doyal, 
brads one of several groups 

tha t have filed com plaints 
against Hampton with the com
mission.

Hampton did not re tu rn  
telephone calls to Hie Associated 
Press.

Last month, Hampton said he 
sentenced 18-yrar-old Richard  ̂
Bednarski to 30 years kx prison, 

i instead of a  maximum life 
‘ sentence because the two men he

Investm ent firm  
adds satellite

Tim Riggan, investm ent 
representative for Edward D. 
Jones 4c Co., recently announced 
that a satellite dish has been in
stalled in his community office- 

The installation ctf the satellite 
dish in Snyder, is one of the 1,350 
Jones’ (rffices throughout the 
country that will communicate 
via satellite. Once the satellite 
system is completed, Jones will 
operate the largest communica
tion network via satellite in the 
investment industry, Riggan 
said.

The new system allows two- 
way data, audio and video com
munications via satellite. It also 
enhances the speed of financial 
transactions and introduces in
vestment products and programs 
fw  clients.

Riggan’s office is located at 
4204 College Avenue.

killed were homosexuals.
“These two guys that got killed 

wouldn’t have bran k i l l^  if they 
hadn’t  been cruising the streets 
picking up teen-age boys,’’ 
Hampton told the Dallas Times 
Herald.

Bednarski was convicted of the 
execution-style slayings of Tom
my Lee Trimble, 34, and John 
Lloyd GrifHn, 27, who were found 
shot to death in a Dallas park.

“I don’t care much for queers 
cruising the streets picking up 
teen-age boys. I’ve got a teen-age 
b o y ,”  H am pton  to ld  the  
newspaper.

His rem arks sparked continu
ing protests from homosexual 
and civil liberties groups.

For Results Use Snyder Daijy

Course Begin Days Time Fees
Sign Language, Int. 1/17 T 6:30 pm S56.25 +  book
Baseball Officiating 1/17 TTh 6:30 pm S5.00
TaeKwonDe Karate 1/18 MW 7KX)pm $30.00
Cabinet Making 1/19 TTh 6:00 pm $125.00
Firearms, Basic 1/23 MTh 6:30 pm $45.00
Driver Education 1/23 MTh 3:35 pm $150.00
Start own Business 2/7 T 6:30 pm $51.25
Real Estate ContrKts 2/10 varies varies $56.25 +  book
Lawn care, Basic 2/11 Sat. 10-12,1-3 $20.00
Drapery Making Beg. 2/11 Sat. 9-12 am $60.00 +  fabric
Real E ^ e  Marketing 2/13 M 6:30 pm $56.25 +  book

915/5734511 ext 240 or 390

News C o i n e d  AdsCaU  573-54W'
'  ’mha of io*

; Get Out of the Cold & Come On In 
To Bar H Bar’s Winter Clearance Sale

Fall Sweaters, 
Blouses,

Skirts & Colored Pants

January Clearance
Sale

Quantities Limited

NEW
Student Desks....................................79.95
5 Piece Bedroom Suit.......................*299.00
Glass Top Dining Room Suit................*395.00

Was *€99.00
Love Seat Hide-A-Bed......................... *229.00

Was *379.00
Couch A Matching Chair.....................*399.95
Chesb......................................From *44.95
Simulated Cherry Finish Desk..............*69.95
Twin Bed Head Beard............................*9.95
Vinyl Flooring...............................*4.99 Yd.
Carpet Flooring . .............. from *6.99 Yd.

USED
4 Piece Chrome Dinette....................... *45.00
3 Piece Bedroom Suite.....................*145.00
5 Piece Bedroom Suite.....................*195.00
Couch w/2 Matching Chairs................ *75.00
Select Group of Couches.....................*50.00
Jenny Lind Baby Bed
w/Mattress.................   *50.00
Kerosene Heaters  ...............from *75.00
Full or Twin Beds......................from *20.00
Used King Size
Mattress A Box Springs............ from *100.00
Used Refrigerator......................from *195.00

Washers___ . . . .  from *1W.00

Pioneer Furniture
2310 College Aye. 573-9834

7 2  Price

Sweaters A Sport Shirts 
Buy 1 • Get 1 Free
Of Equal or Lesser Value

Western Shirts

*19“

Levi Denim Coats

30% Off
Goose Down Coats

40% Off

Western Wear
College Heights Shopping Center
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NCAA to check out 
allegations at NCSU

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) - 
The NCAA will begin an im
mediate probe into aUegations of 
grade-fixing at North Carolina 
State -contained in a book which
reportedly alleges abuses within 
the school’s basketball program,' 
chancellor Bruce Poulton said 
Friday.

“T h ^  have agreed to this 
quick investigation because they 
recognize the importance of 
these auegauons to tne mtegniy 
of North Carolina State Universi
ty and it’s faculty,” Poulton said 
in a prepared statement.

“We are hq;)eful that, once they 
begin, we can persuade th an  to 
investigate all the allegations 
carried in the press in recent 
days - even though the book 
might not have yet been publish
ed.”

Simon & S ch u ste r, the 
publisher the book, “Personal

Pro basketball roundup*..

Fouls,” said Friday said it would 
further look into charges made 
by the author, Peter G k^bock.

Shortly l ^ o r e  Simon .k  
Schuster responded to the state 
attorney general’s request to 
delav the book’s publication, the 
prendent of the University of 
North Carolina system said N.C. 
State will investi^ te  the allega
tions. He warned tha t the 
publisher and author will be held 
responsible if the charges prove 
to be false.

“Just as we are committed to 
in U ^ ty  in our athletic pro
grams, we are equally detom in- 
ed that North Candina State, its 
faculty, staff, adnministrators 
and students and its athletic p ^  
grams be protected from ir
responsible and unfounded 
allegations,” UNC System presi- 
do it C.D. Spangler J r . told the 
Board of Govemm^ at its mon
thly meeting.

Lakers rout Cavs
by The Associated Press

When last season’s top NBA 
team played this season’s best, it 
was no contest.

'The two-time champion Los 
Angeles Lakers routed the 
upstart Cleveland Cavaliers 116- 
95 Friday night.

“ I think it sends a message to 
everyone. With them being con
sidered one of the better clubs, I 
think that helped us,” Magic 
Johnson said after getting 26 
points and 11 assists.

The L akos improved to 14-6 at 
the Forum and are the only 
undefeated team at home this 
year. But they are 9-12 on the

Area hoops
GIRLS

HcrBM gliM .lraM
Ira t  •  4 II .M
Itam M ck I t  I t  I t  t  -M
m a t t  Scarcn: Ira- Water • ; HtmiMgli- 

Oum iy It, Smith IS; Racarta: Ira 0-lS, 
Harmlaight-IO.

road and have dropped a record- 
tying eight straight.

“I’ve heard aU the talk about 
the Lakers not playing well, but 
they’re still the world champions 
until they are beaten,” Cleveland 
Coach Lenny Wilkens said.

The Cavaliers, 25-7, have lost 
just twice in their last 14 games.

Elsew here, Chicago beat 
Denver 104-99, Philadelphia stop
ped Atlanta 114-101, Milwaukee 
defeated Miami 107-101, Detroit 
downed Washington 119-103, 
Phooiix routed Sacramento 111- 
90 and Golden State toi^ped the 
Los Angeles Clippers 127-113.

T he L a k e rs  d o m in a te d  
Cleveland from the start, using 
good defense and strong reboun
ding to set up fast breaks. Los 
Angeles led 32-25 after one

(see LAKERS, page 7A)

25-A boys basketball

PHtey-s Gu m s : Ira U . llwmlsHli 4S; 
Rahy « ,  Jaytaa 47, Miaiday M, Ratea a .

25-A girls basketball

r r t la y 't  Gaasas: llsrm lRip a , b a  M;
R f l te a  Jaytan44: M uBday477Relua

AAA boys basketball

Sayter
SaiaateaMr
LateVlaw
FarlStocfchia

Tasstey's R iiaR i: Snydar a .  Late Vitw
47; Big Spriia a . Saastwatar « ;  Andrsws 
l a ,  Msoahana 47; Pacts a .  Fart Slacktim a .

P r a a y t  Camss; Saydar a  Manatena a; 
Big Sgriag 74, A nW au n :  Sa a atwalar  U. 
Fart Stacktaa SI. Pacts a .  Late Viaw S7 

Naxi Ttesday's Gaasas ( J u .  17): Nana 
scteduled

Nasi PiMay'sGaasas (Jaa. Ml: A aikaasat
Snydar, Big Spring at Pacts, Part Stocktao at 
S u  Angelo Late View, Maaahaiit at Sweet
water

AAA girls basketball
Tcaas MsL B essu
Sweetwater 7 4 I t  4
BlgSprisg I I  M S

Saydar 
Late View 
Fort Stockton

Taaaisy's RaaaMs: l a t e  View M, Snydar 
41; Sweetwater 41, Big Sprii« SI; Pecaa 71. 
Port Stocktao 17; Anibewi SS, Monahans IS.

Friday's ResMts: Snyder 41. Monahans II; 
Big SpiiiM 17. Anbewt 41; Sweetwater » .  
Fort Stockton SI; Pacos M. Late View 41 

Neat Taeaday's Gaasca l J u .  171: None 
acheduM.

Neat Friday's GaaMs ( J u .  I l l :  Snyder at 
Andrews, Pecos a t Big Spring, Lake View at 
Fort Stockton. Sweetwater at Monahans

Tigers rally to defeat 
Monahans crew, 59-52

MUNAHANS -  Snyuer’a TlgOs 5 
rallied from an eight-pednt, 
fourtlHiuartei' d ^ d t  to clip 
Monahans 99-53 here Friday in a 
Di«trict 4-4A basketball game.

The Tigers, trailing 45-37 in the 
final period, went to a  dogging 
press to outscore the* hosts 22-7 
and win ttie game against a 
Mnn»hNnk RmuiH thnt was sitting 
in the 4-4A cellar.

“They were 0-4 in district play 
and 4-15 on the year. It’s the same 
problem we’ve had all year 
long,” said Coadi Larry ^ o t t .  
“We dig ourselves in a hole and 
have to Hght to come back a t the 
end of the ballgame. We’ve done 
it several times but against Big 
Spring we didn’t  and early in the 
year against Levelland we didn’t  
Maybe we can do it against 0-4 
teams but not the 4-0 and 5-0 
teams.”

teydar U II  I  M -M
M aukam  17 IS ■ U -U
SNYDER-SIMM McCartar I  M l ;  J u u  WoM 

l l - l  I ;  M kteel Riggiia I M l ;  Tracy B ru W IT - 
^ 1 5 ;  Lrwia Wesley S M I .  Hayward d a y  4 l-l t ;  

DewayiieCliiikiiihea r d lM l ;T y r a u D t» a l lM  
S: JeflPraidU iiilM IS; TOTALS S S I l-» »  

MONAHANS-ClarklJ-IlSS; V a tan c ia lM U  
Blevint S l-S S; Wells S 1-S S; Ward S 1-1 4, 
TOTALS St 1-17 U.

S-Palat Gaais: V alucia I; Pawls: Saydar I, 
Mouahans SI; Fowled Owl: BMviiia. Ward; Ra- 
tewads: S n y te  31 (PraokUo II, Braaial 7>, 
Monahans 31; Records: Snyder IM , 
Manahsns M , 4-11.

JariarVarally 
Saydar IS II I  17 -M
Manahaas U II  I  St -U
SNYDER-Joe Marttnas IS 4  S; Tohy Goadwin 

S M I ;  Jason West St-71; Edward R iaa lS 4  M; 
Marcus Greene I  M  I ;  L e t H am iltu  1 S-S 4; 
Cariton Sanders 4 1-31; Bay John Long S M S ; 
TOTALS MIS-M«.

MONAHANS- Hallum IS. Ambercrombie U. 
Sanches II, Day II; TOTALS SI l-IS 36.

3-Pate4 Geale; Snydar I (Lang I); Paede: 
Snyder 14. Monahans II; FardedOol: Sandeea.

SNYDER-1 ^  Randolph314; DwayneCaleS 
I I I ;  R k h a rd H e n iu d e iS I? ;  J a l f B la c k l l l ;  
Saul AvilasISS; Sham Ja n a sS II; Jaau R lo sS S  
I .  John CongerSIS; TOTALS III3 I. 

MONAHANS-BrawniiwM; TOTALSS4IM. 
Pawle; Snyder 14, Monaham 17. Fateed OaS: 

None.

The victory improved the 
Tigere to 10-8 for the season and 
3-2 in district competition.

Snyder, which trailed 31-27 at 
halftim®, outscored the Loboes 
24-12 in the final quarter. ’Tracy 
Braziel led the ‘̂ e r s  with 25 
points, including 13 in the fourth 
period..Jeff Franklin followed 
with 15 pointe, including seven in
the final e i^ t  minutes. Hayward 

' scored nine points.
Snyder hit 10 of 24 Held goal at-

Clayi

tempts, was outrebounded 16 to 
11 emnmitted e i ^ t  turnovers
in the flrst half. In the second 
half, the’Tigers were 14 of 23 from 
the field, won on the boards 20 to 
,14 and committed just six tur
novers.

“ It seems like we played for 
three and a half q u a rto s  kind of 
like we did against Lake View in

the first (|uarter (behind 18-10 on 
’Tuesday),”  Scott noted.

Monahans hit 15 of 26 first-half 
shots but only eight of 23 in the se
cond half.

Monahans was led by Carlton 
Clark, 6-2, who scored 25 points. 
Mark Valencia added 13.

Earlier in the evening here F ri
day, Monaham defeated Snvder 
5549 in junior varsity action and 
56-39 in a  sophomore contest.

Edward Rios paced Snyder’s 
JV with 14 points. Jason West and 
Charlton A nders scored nine 
each.

In the sophomore outing, 
Dwayne (>ito scored 10 for the 
young Tigers.

Snyder varsity and JV will be 
idle Tuesday, Jan. 17, and will 
return to action on Jan. 20 to host 
Andrews.

DW rbtll-A  
te l  B i u l y U . QraWy U

V 14 IS I 1 - 4 3  
WCW. -  I t  II  II 4 -tt

GRADY- B haryM cM orriii M; TOTALS II SI

Grady

BORDEN COUNTRY- Kale PMoixy 1  Vida 
Bakgue 3, Kiiati Adcock 4, U i te  Sternadel 13, 
E lam  Hlmaa 13, Amanda Anderaon 3, Julie Har- 
rkS , Amy Lewia 1; TOTALS 171143 

>4>aiBl Goala: Balague 1; Fawk: Grady I. 
Barden S3; FaukdOwl: PUnixy, Adcock. Himea; 
E)eriad: Sternadel, Trctelcal: Sternadel,
Recerde: Grady IM . l-S; Barden County ll-l. M .

BOYS
Ira 41, HeraiMgli 43

Ira IS 14 II II -41
Hermlelgli 1 14 13 14 -U
Laadkg Scarcn: Ira- Ballard 14, Barbee 13, 

Hermkigb- Moraka 17, M. Sanchei 13, A. San- 
chex II; Recerde: Ira 13-3, H anakigh313.

D klricll3A  
Grady M. Barden 34

No other informatloa avaUabk

C I N K M A  I \  I I
' ' i i \ i l r r  1 r i i l i  r

I •»

Housden’s Lady Tigers run 
past MriS in 4-4A game here

7:10-9:00

Smm Th«
Movki
L€SU€ 

NI€IS€N

7KK)-9:10

Eveiybod/s 
All-American * (1

Coach Ken Housden’s Lady 
Tigers ran up a double-figure 
lead early, then cruised to a 49-29 
victory over M onahans in 
District 4-4A hoops actiim here 
Friday night.

The victory improved the Lady 
Tigers’ season m ark to 9-10 and 
their district record to 3-4.

Snyder girls are idle next Tues
day and will pick up action again 
next Friday, Jan. 20, in Andrews.

Coach Housden said Friday’s 
victory was a good one fo r the 
Lady Tigers, despite the fact that 
Monahans does not have a  strong 
team.

“Monahans has been having a 
hard year. It was a good game for 
us though,” he said. “We led by 
21 points a t halftime and got to 
run several different combina
tions (of girls). We worked on our 
man defense a lot and that was 
something we needed to do. We 
didn’t score much in the second 
half but we had a lot of people 
playing positions they haven’t

been playing in much this 
season.”

Snyder jumped on the Loboet- 
tes 16-5 in the first quarter and 
Housden said that was a key to 
winning the game.

“We had a good first quarter 
and that’s something we haven’t 
always had. It’s important f a  us 
to start well, and we did,” noted 
the coach.

Snyder also out-gunned the 
visitors 14-4 in the second eight- 
minute period f a  a convincing 
30-9 advantage atlntermission.^

Holly F uU a’s 18 points led the 
Lady Tigers. Melody Pickering, 
Evette Housden and Anne Osbora 
add pitched in seven points 
apiece.

Pickering and Osborn directed 
a strong S nyda iKuird game with 
10 r e b ( ^ ^  each. 'The Lady 
Tigers out-rebounded the visitors 
42 to 28. Evette Hoiuden also aid
ed the o v aall e f fa t  with nine 
assists.

Monahans, 1-15 and 0-7, got 
eight points from  B arbara  
Olguin.

M om tem  3 4 II II . »
Soylkr II 14 II 1 - 4 1
MONAHANS- M khelk CaiTMCo 1 1 4; Bar

bara Olguin 3 41; Kim Wheekr 3 1 4 ; Pally On- 
I iv e ra i3 l t ;  HmlberHughea33 7; TOTALS 111 
SO.

SNYDER-MekdyPickeriiM317; Holly Fu lkr 
•  0 II; Evotte Hamden 317 ; Anm Oobora 3 1 7 ; 
Cindy S rm 3 0  4; Jodi Dunk 314; Monde Hoary 1 
01;TOTALS3334I

Fook: Monahans 7, Snyder 14; Feiried Ool: 
Nam; Retoaods: Monaham M, Snydar 43 
(Pkkering II, Ooborn I0>; Rocorde: Monaham 1- 
13,37; Snyder 311. SA.

DEADLY AIM — Ira’s Jason Withers is set to uncak  a 2-point shot 
during recent Class A hoops action. Ira ’s boys defeated Hermleigh in 
non-district action Friday, 61-43. Hermleigh won the girl’s game, 56- 
30. (SDN Stoff Photo)

^ u rd ay  Night 
Dance to 

DEBBIE JAMES 
BAND

8:30-12:00
alliM

AMERKMN LEGION

Thompson to boycott Saturday game 
in protest of NCAA scholarship rule

JEM flomkal 
Lm than  75* 

ADm

^  CoiivMiim t
Ite Fumes or Odors O InchCub i

Tom's Marine
315 E, Hwy. 573-85S2

W ASHINGTON (A P ) - 
Georgetown coach John Thomp
son intended to boycott Um 
seventh-ranked Hoyas’ game 
Saturday to protest the new 
NCAA athletic scholarships rule.

Thompson, saying many 
blacks would lose tte ir  only way 
out of povoty  under Proposal 42, 
p r o m i^  to walk off the the 
basketball court as soon as the 
ball went up in the 8 p.m. EST 
game against Boston College.

Thompson said be didn’t know 
how long he would boycott NCAA- 
sanctioned games.

“ It could be one day. It could be 
five days,” the coach said. “ It 
could be one year.”

“My intent and purpose is to 
bring attention to something that 
I think is a tremendous tragedy,” 
Thompson said. “Athletics has 
been a vehicle and a way out, and 
in a  lot of instances, the wily hope 
a young poson had.”

Thompson said he didn’t know 
how many games he would 
Ixtycott, but said assistants Mike 
Riley and Craig Esherick would 
coach in the meantime.

“ I posonally feel I have a

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR  
THESE  EDUCATIONAL FU ND S?

EMGIBII.ITY—Those eligible to apply are descendants and 
spouses of persons who were employed fbr a minimum of one 
year by either the late Mr. Sid Richardson a  by an organization 
in which he had a substantial business interest during his life
time, or who subsequent to hi^ death have been employed f a  a 
minimum of one year in a business enterprise which b  a contin- 
iiBtion of a business in which he had n substantial interest. 
RstaMbh eligibility by including name, dates and place of service 
of qualifying empfeyee In your reply.
Limbed fbnds arc available to ambt in defraying coal of college 
edacatlon and oV vocational training. Thcac achotarshlpa ara 
awarded on a competitive bnsb according to academic achieve- 
meat and financial need. Eligible persons applying h r  aid for the 
academic year beginning in the snnmicr of most file appHcin 
thm terms p r la  to March 31, 19i9.
Direct inqnirics to Jo Helen Roaacfcer, SM Richardson Memorial 
Fnnd, 3f9 Main Street, Fhrt Warth, IfauM 76182; 917 /336-04^

m a a l obligation (to take a 
stand),” Thanpson said. “It’s 
what I believe in. It’s what I 
coach f a .  It’s what I teach f a . ” ..

Proposal No. 42, approved at 
the NCAA convention in San 
Francisco on Wednesday, will 
I»«vent high school students who 
meet only part of the NCAA’s en
trance criteria fro n  receiving 
s c h o la r s l^  their first year in 
college, l l ie  minimum criteria 
are  a 2.0 grade point a v a a g e  in a 
core curriculum and miidmum 
score on one of two standardized 
entrance examinations.

U nda  Proposition 48, which 
has beat in effect three years, a 
student could gain an athletic

scholarship by meeting just part 
of the standards - either the 
minimum grade-point average a  
a  passing score on the entrance 
exams. «

The more stringent proposal 
No. 42 was narrowly defeated 
Tuesday, but passed Wednesday 
by a vote of 163-154.

Thanpson, who coached the 
U.S. O lj^p ic  hasketball team to 
a bronze medal at the 1968 Sum- 
m a  Games, said the narrow 
margin should have signaled the 
NCAA that the issue needed fur- 
t h a  exaihination.

F a  Results Use S nyda Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Customized Silkscreening 
For Your Commercial and

Caps
I
Satin Jackals 
Mlndbfaakars 
Sweatshirts 
Sport Ba|S

Personal Needs

915
573-8441

Special Prices 
for Non-profit 
Organizations



49er QB quells questions...

No problem with Montana’s back
The Snyder (Tex.) Deily Newt. Sun., Jan. 15. 1MB 7A

SANTA CLARA, Cnlif. (AP) • 
Joe Montana shot down the first 
Super Bowl news item concern
ing the San Francisco 4Bers as 
smoothly as if he were tlkkina a 
touchdown pass to Jerry  Rice.

^fo, he said Friday, he is not be- 
driven toward imminent 

retirement or a career-ending 
health problem by continuing

T i^ c i b a seb a ll 
begins Feb. 291

It’s still over a  month away 
but basebaii fans may want to 
begin making plans to attend 
Snyder High Sdmol’s first 
baseball game of the season.

Snyder.will open the high 
school baseball season against 
porennial stalwart Estacado 
on Tuesday, Feb. 28, in Lub
bock.

From there. Coach Albert 
Lewis’ Tigers play in the 
Abileoe Tournament on March 
2-4 before making their first 
home appearance March 7 
against San Angelo Cratral.

The annual Snyder Tourna
ment is set for March 18-18 a t 
Moffett Field and the Tigws 
open District 4-4A play three 
dayslator, March 21, in Pecos.

First district home date will 
be March 28, when Snyder 
entortains Big Spring.

A new addition to the ieague 
this season will be S w ^ -  
water, giving every 4-4A 
school a represen^tive for the 
first time. Sweetwater played 
a JV schedule last year.

SMS V A M I T V - n e n u  

U M B A S K S A U .
Data Oppmt flHa ItaM
FEBRUARY
a EatocMia Udabock S:IS
MARCH
s AWtauaTaunwy AhitaDB TBA
s AkUMaTteawy AhitaM TBA
4 AMta— Tauruay AkUana TBA
7 SauAagala Saydar 4:Si

11 UmTTT 1 amma l:tS
M Rrturmvaod Rrawaafaad S:SS

Saydar

Sw4»
IRA

7 1 b
w . awdtaTatentey Saydar TBA
n Pacaa* ^teaaa 7;M
a R M speter Si^y^nF 7:St
SI Amtatara* Saydar 7:IB
AFfUL
4 Suaatwater* Swaatwater S:IS
7 MoMimaB* Maaahaaa 7 :«

11 LakaVlaw* SanAngaki 4:SS
IS FtStocktaa* Saydar 1;W
M Pacaa* Saydar 7 :«
SI Aadraan* Antaewi 7:10
a LakaVtaar* Saydar 7:00
a Marndmaa* Saydar 7:00
■BAY
1 Suaataratar* Saydar 7:00
S FLStacktan* FtStocktaa 7:00
• B U S prtar Big Spring 4:00

-dMwlMdiatrtctguM

back problm s. Despite coocems 
by the doctor who per

formed his hack surgery in IMI, 
he plans to play for anofiier four
y«*rs.

“You guys are acting like Tm 
80 years old,’’ the 8S-year-old 
Montana told rq u rte rs . “I ftel 
about 25.’’

The latest rash of concern over 
the health of the g reatest 
quarterback in 4Bers’ history sur- 
fuced fifter wwi«*
told a  rqioiiter Thursday that 
Montana’s advancing arthritis 
makes it increasingly likely he 
will sustain an injury that will 
fores him into r e t i r ^ e n t

Montana said there’s no more 
risk of being injured while play
ing than there was when doctors 
cleared him to return after 
ronoving a  ruptured disk in. 
Septembw 1966.

He said White warned him 
after the operation that another 
one would be likdy a t some point 
in the future.

“But there’s no qiedfic  date • it 
could be 20 years from now,’’ 
Montana said a t the team’s train
ing facility. “ I’m pushing the 

^  fW *• ? een.’’
4Bers’ owner Eddie DeBartoio

two, that he would need addi
tional surgery and would have to. 
finish playing,*’ White told The 
Tribune of Oakland.

“ It’s  not as if he’s throwing all 
caution to the wind,’’ he said, 

last November save Montana a  “Besides, if a  million dollars was 
t h r e e - year contract extensiou ^  f t* ^ W y  iday the
th ro u ^  19B2. Montana could
earn an average of nearly $2 
million a  year for the duration of 
the pact.

White said a t a  hastily called 
news conference Friday he didn’t 
mean to imfdy that Montana 
might not be able to play several 
mure years. But he a<doMwledg- 
ed having said it’s “amazing’’ 
that his patient is stUl playii« 
football 2V9 years after the opera
tion. He said Montana, while not 
facing any more risks than the 
average player of paralyse or 
catastrophic injury, is “eatihg up 
the years really fast.’’

“ It would not surprise me, 
after he played another season or

The surgeon said that if 
another back operation were 
deoned necessary, “ there’s a  75 
petw ui dlMiiice I vuuiu penurui 
surgery in two months and have 
him playing again next season. 
At the very least, |  could always 
Ret him back to nlaving ball with 
his kids.’’

The Mers practiced in fiill pads 
Friday and are  scheduled to nave 
a  light workout today before fly
ing to Miami on Sundav.

“We had a  good, shaip prac
tice.’’ Coach Bill Walsh said. 
“We’re  healthier every day. I 
don’t see any real (injury) pro
blems.’’

LAKERS
(contiseed from page 6A)

oniarter, 69-4B a t halftime and the 
u v a lie rs  never threatened.

Reserve Mychal Thompson 
scored 18 points, Byron Scott and 
Jam es Worthy had 17 each and 
A.C. Green got 15 rebounds.

Mark Price scored 16 points for 
Clevdand, all in the first half.

Balls 184. NnggetsM
Michael Joitlan setMred 38 

points and had 12 rebounds and 11 
assists for his seventh career tri
ple double, leading Chicago over 
Dmver.

Jordan scored 15 points in the 
fourth quarter and got IS of 
Chicago’s last 18. His three-point 
play with 1:12 left put the Bulls 
ahMd for good a t 97-B4.

Chicago has won three in a  row. 
The Nuggets lost t h ^  sixth 
straight road game.

B ill^ r tw r ig h t had SO points

and Scottie Pippen 18 for 
Chicago. Alex EhgUsh scored 34 
points for Denver.

76ers 114, Hawks 181
Charles Barkley had 23 points 

and 19 rebounds as Philaddphia 
beat Atlanta for its fourth 
straiidil victory.

Horsey Hawkins added 21 
points and Scott Brooks made 
four S-pointers for the 76ers. 
Moses Malone scored 26 points 
and Dominique Wilkins and Doc 
R ivoe had 20 each for the 
visiting Hanks.

Philadelphia led 96-90 and then 
went on a 12-1 run.

PIsUms l i t .  Bidlets 183
Adrian D a n tl^  shot 17-for-21 

from the foul liM and finished 
with 35 points as Detnrit defeated 
visiting Washington.

The Pistons scored the game’s 
first 10 points, including d ^ t  by 
John Salley, and led the entire 
way.

Jeff Malone scored 30 points for 
the Bullets.

Bncks 187. Heat 181 
Rickey Pierce scored 23 points 

and M il^u k ee  sent Miami to its 
10th straight loss.

Pierce scored Milwaukee’s 
first dgh t points in the third 
quarter, helping the Bucks rally 
from a 54-50 hatftime deficit 

Terry (hmm ings scored 19 
points for Milwaukee. Jon Sund- 
vold scored 19 for the H eat .

Suns 111. Kings M 
Armon Gilliam grabbed 21 re 

bounds, including a  team-record 
13 in the first quarter, and 
Phoenix beat Sacramento.

Gilliam broke the Suns’ record 
of 11 rebounds in a quarter, set by 
Maurice Lucas in 1985. Gilliam 
also scored 14 points.

Eddie Johnson scored 32 
p t^ ts , Tom Chambers got 21 and 
Kevin Johnson had 14 points and 
15 rebounds for Phoenix.

Rodney McCray scored 20 
points for the Kings.

Tennis league forming
Anyone interested in participating in a women’s tennis league is 

urged to contact Debbie Dorff a t (915) 573-5212.
The league is for all ages and skill levels.
An organizational meeting is being tentatively planned for later 

in January, with league play to begin about mid-February.

Booster Club meetings
Western Texas College Booster Club will hold meetings every 

other Monday Unrough April, a recent schedule indicates.
The club meets a t Golden Corral for Dutch treat luncheons at 

noon.
Remaining meeting dates are Jan. 23, Feb. 6 and 20, March 6 

and 20 and April 3 and 17.
Anyone interested in WTC athletics is encouraged to attend.

WTC teams fight 1
HOBBS, N.M. -  Western Texas College basketball teams 

square off against New Mexico Junior College in a couple of key 
conference basketball games here Monday evening.

The women’s game features a showdown between the 16th- 
ranked Lady Thundorbirds of NMJC and Coach Kelly Chadwick’s 
highly-respected Lady Dusters of WTC. The ’Birds are 19-2 
overall while Western is 16-5. Both teams are  tied for the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference lead with 3-0 records.

Ironically, New Mexico’s Lady ’Birds dropped from No. 2 to No. 
16 in the nation while winning three ballgames.

*rhe men’s game features two teams looking for respectin the 
WJCAC. New Mexico is 8-10 overall and 0-3 in conference, (poach 
Tony Mauldin’s Westerners come into the game with a 10-9 season 
mark and are 1-4 in the WJCAC.

TKD tourney Jan. 28
West Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy will host the 3rd Annual 

West Texas Invitational Tae Kwon Do Championships at Scurry 
County Coliseum on Saturday, Jan. 28.

Tickets are |3  for adults and $2 for cluldren age six through 12. 
Childred age five and under will be admitted free.

Some 35 divisions are  expected. Medals will be awarded to first 
through third places in all divisions.

Competition will include forms competition beginning qt 10:30 
a.m. Gyoroogi, or fighting, will begin at 12:30 p.m., with finals set 
for 5:30 p.m. A Black Belt demonstration is planned from 5 p.m. 
until 5:30 p.m.

Competitiors are expected to enter from Lubbock, Pampa, 
Hereford, Sweetwater, Granbury, Fort Worth, Amarillo, Col
orado City, Westbrook and Ira. Others will be from Clovis, N.M., 
Breckenridge, Clyde, Canadian, Aspermont, Plainview, Rotan, 
Perryton, Coppell and Snyder.

West Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy is under the direction of 
Greg Gafford. For more information concoming the academy or 
the upcoming tournament, call (915) 573-4136.
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LAS VEGAS (AP) - Mike Tyson 
is sparring again - this time in
side the r ii^  - in preparation for 
his Feb. 25 bout against Britain’s 
Frank Bruno.

“I feel great,’’ the heavyweight 
chamfdon said after a workout 
Friday. “ I’m not in great shape, 
but I’m in OKNigh shape to fight 
r i^ tn o w .’’

Tyson, who missed five days of 
training and made a chaotic trip 
to Canada to visit his estranged 
wife, bmted nine rounds against 
three sparring partners.

“I don’t see anything bothering 
him in the riiiig,’’ said Gary 
Lightbourn, who went three 
rounds with Tyson. “His hand 
speed is tte re  and he’s tearing in-

Verplank holds shaky Hope lead
PALM DESERT, Calif. (AP) - ly one of the

Scoit Verplank had the lead but 
Maik Caicavecchia could h<dd 
the advantage gtring into Satur
day’s fourth r o i ^  of the five-day 
Bob Hope Classic.

“Yes, I’d say he has the advan- 
tage,’** Tom Kite said, even 
though Caicavecchia trailed 
Vorptonk by two strokes through 
54 holes of this five-day, 90-hole 
tournament.

“Sure, you have to think he has 
a little edge,’’ Peter Jacobsen 
said.

It involves the format for this 
unique event. The 128 pros were 
to complete a rotation over four 
desert courses Saturday, with 
long-hitting Caicavecchia the on

ly one of the leaders gmng to In
man Wells, by far the shortest 
(6,478 yank ) and easiest of ttie 
four.

“With his length, it’s about a 
par 68 for him,’’ Jacobsen said.

“The potential is there to shoot 
a  low round a t Indian Wells,’’ 
agreed Caicavecchia, who moved 
up with a 67 a t Bermuda Dunes in 
r a d a y ’s third round.

’T m  a fittle disappointed,” he 
said. “ I was four under (par) 
after five holes. I had the chance 
to shoot a really low score and let 
it get away.”

He was tied with Kite a t 206,11 
strokes under par. Kite shot 68 a t 
the Palm er course a t PGA West.

Verplank moved in front with a
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bogey-free round of 65 a t 
Eldorado and completed 54 hides 
a t 203.

Jacobsen was tied a t 206 with 
Lanny Wadkins, Masters cham- 
|don Sandy Lyle of Scotland, 
Jodie Mudd, West German Ber
nhard Langer and rookie Ted 
Schulz.

Jacobsen shot 69 and Wadkins 
68, both at PGA West. Schulz and 
Langer each had a  68 a t 
Eldorado. Lyle and Mudd each 
shot a 68 a t Indian Wells.

Second-round leader Brad 
Bryant shot a  73 a t PGA West and 
wasat206.

Steve Pate, who had a  first- 
round 81, scored a hole in one 
with a 7-iron shot on the fourth 
hole a t Indian Wells, played the 
front side in 28 and finished with 
a lO-under-par 62. He was two 
under par for the tournament. •

Fuzzy Zoelle*, bothered by a 
chronic back condition, was forc
ed to withdraw after playing six 
holes a t PGA West.
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to everybody i»«tty good.” 
Tyson’s security people were 

acthngfesity.
A guard twice shoved a 

reporter outside Johnny Tocco’s 
gym when he didn’t move out of 
the way fast enough while 
waiting for Tyson. Two other 
reporters also got in shouting 
matches with Tyson’s security 
personnel.

Tyson declined comment on his 
maritial situation while speaking 
briefly to rq iorters after the two- 
hour workout. He stopped the im
promptu iHress confwence by get
ting in his 8175,000 Lamborghini 
and getting ready to drive off.

“(jet out of m  way, I  don’t 
want to run you over,” he joked' 
with the handful of reportors 
gathered bdiind the gym. “You 
know I’m nota good driver.” 

Tyson was sparring for the 
first time since Saturday, whoi 
he w «it six rounds with two op
ponents.
Classified Ads Call 573-5486

WANTED
Liw Rattlesnakes

New Hifh Prices • *8 per lb.
Mavericks

214-2434)046
TUESDAY PICKUP IN SNYDER 

9:30-10 a.m. RIP'S TRUCK

macraSebSartm: DavruFtabSSS; WHaudlcay 
nartm: Ctady Lorta SSI; HI acrateb Obum: OraCB 
BaauebuBp SM: HI ItaudIcBy Gaam: CbtbI 
Hamiltan S4S; Cauvartad lyllla: Rita Hammit S- 
e-M; Maraba Crtbba M ; U vbiMb Pybura S-M; 
Darria Martte M ; UiJaM Eckart 4-T-te; VI Oaa 4- 
S-T.

WE ARE BUYING 
ALUMINUM CANS

Alio, Beriei Capper A Bran

WE BUY 
YOUR 
iUNX

BATTERIES!

Frasb Shipmant 
PacM Traas: 9 VarieUas 

FmHTraas:
Apples, Apricots, Peas, Plains, PaKhas, Fifs i  Crapes 

Shade Trees:
krimu kik, FniMMi HgWerq, IM  Ib4, ConoBiass CgHanvoof, Uee 
OM, 8M (M, saw  Ngq iq  NMmi, 6M b NMm , PtsHIm i 
Psrplt Isff PImis.

Shrubs:
W sliiii, YegfgR HMf, Pmerm Gn m , mnI vM haw sibsri 

'ikrghs 1r Fehmaq m 4 i

106 37th St. Snyder Nursery
OemeS I  OperaM bf Onls 6 Pegi I

573-0123 m

Mal Donelson Chevrolet
East Traffic Orda On Chevy Hill” 573-5456

*KEEP THAT GNEAT GA4 PEELING 
WITH GENUINE GM PANTS”

O M C M IA U T Y
senvice WARTS

Clinf s Hkits:
For better p i  mHeap im efiiie there i i  a row efg between 
your foot end the p t  pedal, keep correct premwe in your 
tires, maintain front ond alipm ont and unload any aitra 
w ei|ht Ifs  a proven fact that span U rt w aiflit coNs 
sevaral hundrod dollars in tko Mfotiint of an
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Public Records
New Vehicles

Scott and Lana Crenwelge, 1989 
Buick from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Donald W. Davis. 1989 Dodge 
from Elmore Chrysler-Dodge.

Edd Millhollon, 1989 Ford from

Raymond May, 1988 Chevrolet 
pickup from Mai Donelson

Snyder National Bank, 1989 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Amoco Pipe Line Co., 1989 F « ti 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

J.D. Goswick Well Service, 
1989 Ford pickup from Wilson 
Motors.

Emmett A. Lee, 1989 Mercury 
from Wilson Motors.

Rudy Garza. 1989 GMC pickup 
from Howard Gray Motcsrs.

Robert W. Reynolds, 1989 
Dodge pickup from Elmore 
Chrysler-Dodge.

C h arles  R. B ates , 1989 
Plymouth from Elmore Chrysler- 
Dodge.

Robert W. Boyd, 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Lavelle Eicke, 1989 Mercury 
from Wilson Motcs^.

Lester and Lela Richburg, 1989 
Ford from Wilson Motors.

Gerald R. Gunset, 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

B ruce  K allem eyn , 1989 
Chevrolet pickup from Mai 
Donelson Chevrolet.

W.G. Potter, 1989 GMC pickup 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Oil Dynamics, 1989 Ford 
pickup from Watonga Ford of 
Tulsa, Okla.

Ezell-Key Grain Co., 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Jim  and Edna Anderson, 1989 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

Wayne Eubanks, 1989 Ford 
pickup from Wilson Motors.

Bill Grimmett, 1989 GMC 
Suburban from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Estha Coffee, 1989 Mercury

from Wilson Motors.
Marriage Ucenses

R ick ^  J . Overhuber and Bar
bara J . Stark, both of Dallas.

AcUob la District Court
Bob Dupree et ux vs. Barry G. 

Womack et al, judgment for the 
plsintiff by default for $14,5S8.

American Motorists Insurance 
C a vs. Rebecca J . Terry, judg
ment for the defendant in 
workman’s compensation suit for 
$4,500.

Goldie L. and Albert Clemons, 
Debra L. and Guy L. Graves and 
Viola E. and Jd u i T. Timwa, 
divorces granted.

Warranty Deeds
Jam es A. Harvey et ux to Joel

R. Longoria et ux. Lot 2 in Block 3 
of Section 1 of t te  Cedar Creek 
Addition to the City of Snyder.

Ernie B. Armstrong to Mary 
Gill, Lots 1,2, 3, 5 and 6 in Block 
178 of the Town (tf Fluvanna, 
(substitute trustee’s deed).

Eddie R. Bolin et ux to C.C. 
Kimmel III et ux, Lot 2 in Block 8 
ot the Highlands Addition to the 
City of Snyder.

Standard Federal Savings & 
Loan Association o i Montgomery 
County, Md., to the Secretary Ot 
Housing and Urban £>evel(^ 
ment. Lot 4 in Block 1 (rf the G a ^  
Subdivision o i Lots 3 and 4 in 
Block 1 of the T.N. Nunn Addition 
to the Citv of Snyder, (special 
warranty deed).

Irene S. Zepeda to Anjela Mar
tinez, the north 50 feet of the west 
one-half o i Lot 4 in Block 32 of the 
Blankenship Addition to the Qty 
of Snyder, (gift deed).

Billie J. Wilson et ux to Evelyn 
M.K. Davies, 140 acres in the 
south one-half of Section 196, 
Block 97, H&TC Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.
. Howard L. Jones et ux to Lupe

S. Martinez et ux. Lot 11 in Block 
4 of the F irst I ^ l a t  of the Noble 
Heights Addition to the G ty of 
Snyder.

Undercover cop goes back to school
• DALLAS (AP) — A police of

ficer who graduated from high 
school eight years ago came full 
circle when he became a narc — 
drinking in the parking lot, going 
to student parties and even sut^ 
mitting to a paddling to make 
busts.

David Vessels posed for four 
months as a senior transfer stu
dent a t W.T. White High School in 
northwest Dallas. He worked 80- 
hour weeks living and acting like 
a teen-ager; dressing the style 
and listening to rock music.

“ It was always a job; I was 
just playing a role,” Vessels said 
Friday, Police last week started 
making arrests for the 28 drug 
buys Vessels made during the 
operation.

Vessels, 25, skipped classes, 
drank in the parking lot before 
school and partied on weekends 
with students o i all types who

drank beer and boasted of using 
cocaine, marijuana, ecstasy and 
other drugs.

Vessels, to avoid retribution by 
drug dealers, will not allow his 
photograph to be released. But 
colleagues said that, with his 
shoulder^len^. hair.. a n d . ap
propriate clotliM, he could pass 
as a teen.

“One of the first things we told 
him was to quit being a 
policeman,” said Sgt. David Mc
Coy, Vessels’ supervisor during 
the operation, “when something 
comes up, we told him, you have 
to think and act like a kid.”

Vessels struggled to get a B in 
English class, intentionally miss
ed test questions in government 
class to avoid standing out and 
worried about getting to class on 
time each morning.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

Inventory 
Clearance 

^  Sale
P 1 M 8 0 R 1 3 ..........................* 3P
P16580R 13 ..........................*32“
P17580R 13 ..........................*33"
P18580R 13 ..........................*35«
P18575R 14 ..........................*35“
P19575R14 . .  . . .  *37“
P20575R14  *38“
P20575R 15 ..........................*41“
P21575R 15 ..........................*42"
P22575R 15 ................. ; .  *46“
P23575R 15 ..................   *47”

•k Light Truck Tires Mso Available ★  
LT23585R16 Highway Tread 10 Ply . *96" EA. 
750x16 Highway Tread T l 8 Ply . . .  *60” Ea.

Lang Tire & Appliance

/ ' %

• /

IN-SERVICE — Western Texas College faculty members were tak
ing part in an in-service training session, discussing various aspects 
of the spring semester, Thursday in the school’s fine arts theater.

Clockwise from lower right are Janet Halbert, Gerald Corkran, Bill 
Halbert and Lee Burke. (SDN Staff Photo)

Not all newcomers welcome in Miami
MIAMI (AP) — N icara^ans 

and other Central Americans 
streaming into this overwhelmed 
community are looking for a 
political and economic I^omised 
Land, but some who settled here 
after the 1979 Sandinista revolu
tion a re  suspicious of the 
newcomers.

“Some of the Nicaraguans here 
have mixed feelings about those 
who stayed wiUi the San- 
dinistas,” Maritza Herrera, head 
of the Nicaraguan-American 
Foundation, said Friday.

The Rev. Leon Pallais, a 
Nicaraguan priest who runs the 
Nicaraguan Assistance Center in 
Little Havana, said the new 
group is different from the first 
wave of Nicaraguans to settle in 
South Florida.

“They are prople from the 
farm areas, with a different 
orientation,” he said.

But community leader Roberto 
Arguello, head of the Nicaraguan 
Bankers Associatim, said the 
time has come to forget dif
ferences that separate the first

refugees from the latest wave.
“The bottom line is we are  all 

Nicaraguans,” he said. “Back in 
Nicaragua, there was no in- 
between. Here we just have to 
forget it. ... The objective is to 
help all Nicaraguans.”

And they will need it.
The latest Nicaraguans are 

com ing to town w ith  no 
guarantees of food, shelter or 
social services. Local officials 
here are warning that there is 
very little support system when 
they arrive.

Political leaders in Florida are 
working to change that!

Mayor Xavier Suarez sought 
an emergency meeting with 
President Reagan, and other of
ficials urged President-elect 
George Bush, who is fishing in 
the Florida Keys this weekend, to 
come see the situation for 
himself.

A mass of homeless, h u n g ^  
Central Americans arrived in 
Greyhound buses Thursday and 
Fri(lay, among the first wave of 
people pouring in from South

Commodities to be distributed
Commodity distribution for 

January will be from 9 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m. and from 1-4 p.m. (»i 
Wednesday. Distribution will be 
at the Senior Center, 2603 Avenue 
M. All participants are asked to 
enter through the north door and 
to bring paper sacks or boxes to 
transport commodities.

All participants will need to be 
recertified this month to receive 
commoditi^. Everyone will need 
to bring the following: identifica-

Texas after a federal judge ruled 
the government could no longer 
keep them there.

About 2,000 people, mostly 
from Nicaragua, have traveled 
here in the last two months, in
cluding 400 since the judge’s deci- 
s io n  M o n d ay  by c o u n ty  
estim ates. Officials expect 
100,000 more in the next 18 mon
ths.

About 250 refugees baVie bmen 
staying in Bobby Madufo Mj^jini 
Stadium, but the Baltimore 
Orioles baseball team arrives 
Jan. 25 for spring training. City 
officials say they will tiy  to 
relocate the people to private 
shelters and churches.

Miami and Dade County of
ficials met Friday to decide what 
to do with the aliens. Metro Dade 
Commissioner Harvey Ruvin 
urged Bush to intervene.

Bush, vacationing about 70 
m iles south of M iami a t 
Islamorada, told reporters he 
would exam ine im m igration 
policy when he takes office. He 
said the newcomers are  “causing 
an overlnu*dening of facilities 
like schools and hospitals, and 
this is a sorry commentary on

what’s happening in Central 
America and Nicaragua.

“The United States 1 ^  to be 
generous, but no one cominimty 
can suffer an overload without 
some support in some way,” he 
said, without specifying the 
source of that support.

Isidoro (Xievas, (Xiban-bqrn 
, mayor of Sweetwater, a heavily 
Nicaraguan city In western Dade 

' County,*? ra id  *tiJk will have
’ trouble ateorbing the aliens. '

“We’ve been trying to gather 
clothes and food to pass it on to 
them,” he said. “But there are 
many dwellings shared by more 
than one family already. People 
are sleeping on the front porchiffi, 
sleeping on the couches.”

A delegation of community 
leaders visited South Texas on 
Friday in an effort to stem the 
tide of newcomers. ►\

“ If people come down there 
(Miami), they need to know that 
they’re  going to have to fend fra- 
themselves,” visiting Dade Coun
ty Assistant County Manager 
Tony Ojeda said in Harlingen, 
Texas.

tion such as a driver’s license or 
Social Security card; proof of 
residence, such as a utility bill 
addressed to your street address, 
not a post office box; and proof of 
i i^ m e  such as a check stubb or 
l ^ k  statement; an eligibility let
ter from TDHS for food stamps or 
ISS will also be accepted. Income 
eligibility guidelines for all 
citizens of Scurry County are 
posted at tlir Senior Center.
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Veterans administration com
pensation payments for disabled 
veterans were increased by 4.1 
percent effective with checks 
issued Jan. 1, 1989, E. H. (Dan) 
D ever, J r .  Scurry  County 
Veterans Service Officer, said.

The cost-of-liying increase will 
benefit some $2.2 million 
veterans and their families phis 
some 345 survivors of service 
members or veterans who died 
from service-connected causes.

The increase is part of the

Veterans Benefits Improvement 
Act of 1988 signed by President 
Reagan. The law also calls io r 
establishment of a new Court of 
Veterans Appeals and revises 
procedures of the VA’s Board of 
Veterans Appeals.

Veterans who need information 
about VA benefits may contact 
Dever’s office in the Western 
Texas College Administration 
Building. The office is open each 
weekday and can be reached by 
telephone a t 573-8511. •o‘.)

30% offI
Off

MMTS 
OMTI

1989 Fix-Up Siding Sale

HtrOHE

YOU no longer have to deal with fly-by-nlghter’s or large depart
ment store, at twice the price for your Home Improvement 
Needs. WRether your home is brick or wood, paintii^ the 
overhangs, gables and wood trim every 2-3 years is expensive.

915/573-0734
2214 43rS St • StqrSw, Tnn 79549

FREE ESTIMATES
100% FINANCING

CALL COLLECT n o  dow n p a y m e n t

Eliminate Painting 
Problems and save $$$

NO GAMES * NO GlilMICKS * JUST GOOD AT A FAIR PRICE
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Ih H *  ra lH  tar cMMcuttva iBMftleNi Mly. AO

•ee«Ml wMh H m Sagrttar Daily N*«*.
Ib a  PbUlaiwr la aet r f i a a l b l i  tar eepy wn- 

■tataaaa. typagrapldral arrara, a r  aay aatataa 
Haaal « r« r  taat a a y  a e o r  farfiwr thaa la e a r
reel H la d a  aaat laaaa aflar II la taraagbl la Ma

Saya Iraa data a( lint paMtaaliaa. Na alaaaace 
eaa ha aaada arhaa amn da aal eaalariaay af- 
taclliMaalaaanbaadnrttaaaaaL 

A1 eat el lea* erdm aaiat be aeeeâ anad by 
aaab, cbacfc ar aaaay ardar. Oaadtaa «:aa Maa- 
day Ibraaib Friday priar le aagr day al pabHea- 
tlaa. DaadMaa Siaiilay d Maaday, 4:h> pja. Pri
cey

010
ANNOUIICEIIEIIIS

LEAGUE OPENINGS- Monday 
Night, Ladies: 7 p.m.-9:30 p.m.; 
Thursday Night, Mens: 7:30 
p.m.-9 p.m. Call Snydo: Lanes, 
S7S-»11.

070
lOSrOFOUND

FOUND: a  top retainer a t McD 
86 Station. C o m  by.

PERSOML

LIFT A FINGER. Report cluld 
abuse. 1-800-2S2-5400 toU free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VEHICUS

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy Luv, 
economical, $1100. CaU S73-0535 
aftor6p.m .

1987 FISOXLT Lariat. 11,000 
miles. Auto, AC, V6, tilt, cruise, 
dual Unks. $10,500.573-7534.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
S m T ^ . Buyws Guide. (1) 805- 
687-8000 Ext. S-102S8.

1974 GREMLIN, excellent c<mi- 
dition, $375. Call 573-4160.

1968 JE E P  CHEROKEE 4x4, oc- 
celtent conditkm. 573-7517. After 
5:00,573-5336.________________

1963 LINCOLN CONTINEN- 
TIAL, loaded. W hite/Blue 
Vdyet IntoiiM'. Priced to sell. 
915-573-6673.

MUST SELL: 1963 Riviera. 
73,000 miles. Maroon w/White 
Vinyl top. 3 Own«s. AM/FM 
Stereo. Powo* loaded. $5500. 
CaU 573-8701.

1979 BUICK SKY HAWK: 
brown, auto, a ir conditioner, 
good condition. Must aeU. $950 
or best offer. 573-0709.

m m

crs

Af!  ̂ *

f S M m m

S73-S4^
for

'o i . ' t r  1

<****■ .-.1***' „

dc

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
<^)en! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic (Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

SUPER SPECIAL: 1987 Nissan 
300 Turbo ZX. Automatic, load
ed, white with browri leather 
sports seats, premium sound 
s^ te m , performance suspen
sion package, special exhaust 
system. One irf a kind. See to 
believe. 6,000 miles. $18,500. See 
at 4016 Huuston. CaU 373-2336 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1985 Olds Delta 88 
Royale Brougham. $7,000. 573- 
6105.

1966 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue and silver, 29,000 mUes, 
$13,000. Also, 1961 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping TraUw, very 
clean, has b ^  weU c a r ^  for, 
$1,350. CaU 573-5032 after 5:30 
p.m.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
Window Tinting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & DeUvery. F w  infor
mation, caU The DetaU Shcq;), 
573-7825.

EL CAMINO 85: Y-8, big 
transmission, tUt, cruise, AM/- 
FM tape. Clean. $6150. 3607 Ave 
D. 573-7230.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Clessified Ad in Iqf 4.*00 pjR. 

the dey BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4KX) p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

UMiMVktl

LAUNCHING
NATIONWIDE

COMPANY
Be First.

Information recording. 
(612)755-7756 

Special Meeting by 
Mr. Kouieth R i^ n d  

Best Western 
Willow Park Iim 

Saturday, January 21st 
9:30 a.m. (morning)

78 DODGE ASPEN for sale for 
parts. CaU 573-1486.

FOR* SALE: Special Moments 
Gift S l ^ ,  373-4802. Only serious 
inquiries, please.

140
— -V.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmr

FOR SALE: Fina Station,
Loraine, Texas. Priced to seU. 
C^U Mike Reimer, 512-62P-2160.

LOAN BROKERAGE. Prestige, 
huge profit - work from home. A 
complete business for $495. 1- 
800-444-0643.

I960 SUNBEDS. TONING 
TABLES. Sunal-WOLFF Tan
ning  B eds. S len d e r()u es t 
Passive Exercisers. CaU for 
FREE Color Catalogue. Save to 
50%. 1-899-228-6292.

dealership
log homes

Your compicic Lug Hoiik 
Company has all ol' 
America's rinesi lines, s iu n  
ing ai SI2,422. Circai earn
ing poieniial. ssill not in
terfere with present employ 
ment. Investment 100*  ̂
secured by model home. 
Call Don Hickman Toll 
Free I-80(FI>33-0670.
COUNTRY

LIVING 
LOG HOMES

P.O. Boa 171060 
NaahviU*, TN 37217

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

A SPECIAL THANKS to my 
cuttiwuers. May you have a 
good New Year. Please caU 573- 
2589 for your Electrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

For aU your ELECTRICAL 
NEEDS, caU Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners, ( ^ l i t y  
Service aU machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

110
EMflOYMENT

W O R K
O V E R SE A S .

tAtior ULS. comparUes In- 
ter^cwtng now lor TAX- 
FREE. High Income fod- 
doro. Coraaruedon. Oau 
Processing. Secuit^. Eogi- 
neen. Ex-MMuiy. piesel 
Mechanics. W eid ^  
cat food Service X mary. 
maqy more. WoridMde 
Locations. Paid Travel X  F u g  
Bcnelk Package on ab 
assignments. Serious 
apipNcana caR |BI3) 
St90-3l00 or send resume. 
to;

G lo b a l
Employmeirt Sendee
10936 N. 56th Street 

Suite 205 •
• Tampa. FL 33617«

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS, 
Juniors, Graduates and Some 
Non-Graduates: The Army Na
tional Guard in Snyder now has 
educational assistance, job 
training and money for those 
who qualify. Just think — you 
can stay in school or in the com
munity and serve o n eeek en d  a 
month. In return, you wiU 
reedve the benefits and leader
ship that wiU help the young per
son of today become the Irader 
of tomorrow. ClaU Sgt. Bell, to
day, 573-5379.

HAIR DRESSER needed. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to: Box 
94»^A, Snydor, TX 79549.

OUR (XIMPANY expanding into 
your area. Looking for several 
area people to work full-time 
and make good nnoney.. 1-800- 
284-8404.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs m ature person now in the 
Snyder area. Regardless of 
training, write L.G. Pate, Box 
711, Ft. Worth, TX 76101.

COUNSELOR. U se your 
motivating and ixroblem serving 

-skills in hoping others achieve 
w e i^ t loss goals. Positive and 
empsthetic manner required. 
P.T. hours in our Snydw/- 
S w ee tw ate r N u tri/S y stem  
Centers. CaU 573-0637, 235^834 
or 695-4282.

A SPECIAL THANKS

••~Ao m tr  immmy mmd mmighbttru. You m n*t k in d ,
th tm ffh tfu l, earing, a n d  ganaroma d u r in g  ihia lim e  » f  Iteremeemenl. 
You haaa givan lu  aneonrmgamant in  viailt and  lela§dntne rmtiH, htb/ie 
in  tka  m a n y  mxpraaaionm o f  aym pm thy rmrdn, rhaared  nm u/< ttilh  
kaamli/tU fh n a a n , b ro n g h t an abm ndanee o f fm td , a n d  u lreng thened  
ma m ilk yn n rpeaya fa . Wa mttal km m b ly  appreria te  it.

f era B aite  
Stanley, Lyndttn  a n d  K eitk

CONVENIENCE STORES
Needs to add a few Employees. 

Full Time, Part Time 
Apply Ir  person, at 

417 37th
Skinny’s is an E.O.E. Employer

A  JOBS A  
U.S. POSTAL SERVICE

(W FICAL AN N(H 'N rEM EN T„.l''U lt A LL  CANDIDATBS PLA.NM N(i Tt> .AM;N I P  ttMt TH E  
C LER K-C A R R IER  E X A M  A T T H E  SNYDER P O S T O F F H 'E  WHEN IT ISMMtN ANN«H N« ED  
LA ST GIVEN IN IM*. AND SINCE IT W D N T R E  O F F E R E D  AGAIN FDR AT LFI.ViT 1 
YEAR S... .DON'T MISS O IT .
A rveenl Im iw  •! N rw tim b  M g a i lM  ibal the avtnig* P— U l «t«rk*r eana  ttT.Ma to
talar) aad baaafMa. Maa aad »a» ra. rafa iU lrtt M  aga ar aaparlaaca ara aWglMr to aM*l> 
Caariat tobaip Rcagara lar Iba abara ataau  wIR ba altarag bv Patlal Exaat Warinbay . la- 
ilrac la rt Marga Aadartaa aag BW HaraM ara cu M rr r g b.v au ay  to ba Iba BMtl gaabllag aa tom 
to gala aaiglayaiaal «M i tba Paalal Sarxica. Titata axatat ba aal latl gaaaral gaaxtkggi . Pi tgi r 
gr tgaratlaa It tbakay to gautog btoaX bact atr paa^la ara MraU lar thraa g i i lMiaii kaiarl aa Itotor 
a ta n  taara. Tba aaty la laara laatotlgaat laagM to Ikata rta rttt aara gatigaag by .Mr. HaraM. 
Ha la a tanaar Patlal aatglayar. Iba aalbar al Ibraa gaatal a a a a  galgni. aag bat rtgrtirglx  
irarag IM% aa PatUI latlt.

3 HOUR WORKSHOP: SCORE 95-199%

G C A R A N T E E : Tba Itoia tartog aag attaraay tocraattog ataUtogt toa| 
ara ta gaa tria l Ibal aa  xtM talar  tola a a rRIaa agr t ito iaL  
*Yaa y M  acara M% ar bigbrr ar yaar aiaaay xtlH ba rttaagrg.
*n yaa ga aal raraKa a lab aggbr allaa/lalarvltxi xtbbla t i  gayt af ;

WORKSHOP T V m O N  It Mb a M  laclagti Iba gaaraatoag x » » b ib^  atrbbaab. tolarxira btoK. 
xlagy galga «Nb M  raatglrlr laba-baata atamt. toRaar ap rta ia b tllt t  grIxRaett aWb Iraa totor- 
axattoa pbaaa aaaibar. baair tagy gragraat bM. gartaaal aiHHxallia al lalara apgllrallaax gala., 
aag amra.. W ANT TO R E L M  ATE* Wa altar Rto PaaM  Atari BaBrita gtalag yaa gattol axaai 
galataalliaarigr. Y ta  ata tavttrg to briag yaar lapr racargar la Ibr aarbihap tar gramaal rax Ira 

CaR N r a ararbibap laeeaaeltaa.. .leR Iraa 
♦PHONE I iM  M l Mgl*

BEST W ESTERN WILUIW PA R K  INN, Saygrr.....H a y . a«R Mia
MONDAY. Jaaaary M.........................T p.at..ga p.ai.

Caraar Agvaaratoral CarparaUaa It a ragtatorag rarparallaa. 
amal tRiary. I'tpyrtRbl IMg.

I abb aax gaxrra-
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oHGis^NTLY NliJUJ 
DABLE PERSON to sell fuU line 
of high quality lubricants to 
manufacturing, trucking, con
struction and farm customers in 
the Snyder area. Thorough 
training program. For personal 
interview, write C.B. Huff, 
Southwestern Petroleum, Box 
961006, Ft. Worth. TX 76161 or 
phone (817)332-2336

EARN FROM |1M*S to 
Sl.tM ’s!! Don’t settle  for 
minimum wage. Write your own 
paycheck. Exciting business op
portunity as a NSA Independent 
Sales Associate. Call 573-9759 for 
details.

220
FM tM E rs coumn

ROUND OR SQUARE Bales of 
Rox Candy Hay for sale, in the 
bam. Ross Preston, 573-1217

On The Farm Fire Scnice 
Goodyear Fires available a t 

Lang
Tire A AppHance

1701 2501 StiMi 
SayOM. Tim 79549 

hm-Trad-Firai 
57M031

210
W OMArSCOUNIII

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College. 573 )̂303

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also. Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4006 Antleks 

573-4422

FOR ALL of your Shaklee 
Vitamins A Housritold Needs, 
call Velda Stephens, 573-2755 for 
delivery.

HONEST, Dependable Lady 
needs housecleaning or apart
ment cleaning jobs. References 
if needed. 573-4423 for Wanda.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Nail Clare System. Premonition 
(New Cologne). Re-Orders. 
Facials. VISA/MC. C ^aldine 
Thames, 573-9433.

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-Que. Cakes for 
Weddings, B irthdays, E tc. 
Carry out Bar’B’Que and Cater
ing. 160025th. 573-1546.

THE WHIM *‘Z" and “ ME” 
have a complete line of Pretty 
Punch Embroidery Products. 
It’s fun, fast and easy. Free In
structions available. 2606 Ave U.

WATKINS PRODUCTS are  still 
here. Have good stodi of basics. 
Call 573-6549, ask for Bennie 
Sumruld.

240
SPORTING GOODS

SONNY’S GUNS k  AMMO: 
Need a new shotgun or rifle for 
hunting season? Before you buy, 
give me a try ! (^11573-0446.

MISS YOUR!
Your Snider Dail| News 
should be delivered to 

|0u bf S M  p.m. 
Mondai through Saturdaf. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

|0ur paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Mondai through Saturd^

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

MUST SELL: 1978 5th Wheel 
Travel Trailer. Clean condition. 
Self-contained. Serious inquiries 
only, 573-1466.

210

UPRIGHT PIANO, looks & 
sounds great, $350. Gemtop 
Camper Shell, long wide, good 
condition. 573-2251.

ARE YOU concerned about the' 
water your family drinks? Call 
for a d ^ o n s tra tio n  of our water 
niters. Affordable & Conve
nient. You may try one for a 
week - FREE! Call 573-9759.

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite. 
$85. Oak or Pecan, $120. 
Delivered or you |Mck up. 915- 
453-2151, Robert Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
off! Dealerss welcome. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

$67,000 FOR NICE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick Home on Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
will live at wholesale prices. 
Phone 1 365-5043.

REFRIGERATOR: I am wan
ting to buy a small refrigerator. 
573-1273.

SHOP MAM Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0608.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics. 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W A D L E IG H ' . .C O N 
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for rent (part or all) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues
day and Thursday for cracking 
p e c a n s . S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, Col- 
oradk) City, 728-5936 or 728-5816.

WURUTZER SPINET PIANO, 
Maple Color, Perfect Condition. 
Price. $800 CaU 573-3333.

WANT TO BUY: Standard 
Garage Door with attachments. 
CaU 573-3911.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers. Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3766CoUege 573-7582

COMMODORE 128 Computer 
for sale, complete w /Printer. 
WiU seU with several programs 
A games, $800; or without, $600. 
573-6492 or 573-9686.

FOR SALE: 17 cubic foot
Frostless Montgomery Wards 
Refrigerator, works good, $150. 
573-4769.

FOR SALE: 16 Ft. Tandem Car 
Hauler or Utility Trailer. Like 
new. $550. CaU 573-6950 after 
5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: G.E. VCR. ex
cellent condition. 573-0786 
weekends or after 5:30 p.m.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds. 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
CaU 573-3571.

MOVING: Across the street or 
1 item or a 

I^onetf Fur
niture, 573-9634.

acroK t q ^ :  
house^H. ■ CaU

WILSON MOTORS F O R D -L IN C O L N -M E R C U R Y "l_ ^ = -“ *‘'*■1    .................... . II iiiiiiuiiiiijjMiijjiiL  ............. . II Hill jJ **

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In s e r ts  A Wood S toves. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885. 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary A 
JoT i Davis.
FIREWOOD: Seasoned Split
Mesquite, $100/cord; Green 
Seasoned Mixed, $ 8 5 /c ^ ;  Oak, 
$110/cord. All Delivered. 573- 
3789.

FO R  S A L E : M ag n av o x
Cassette Recorder (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic equalizer 
and detachable speakers, 6 
months old; Also, used Allied 
Storeo with Radio Shack Turn
table. CaU 573-8881 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Howard Printing 
Machine, Letters, Foil, Etc., 
$1,250. AU Country Funiiture, 
marked a t sale price. Fixtures 
for sale. See a t Special Moments 
or caU 573-4802.

R ED U C ED : P a t  W alker
Passive Exercise Unit. CaU 573-

Wben you want the Best 
the Best Price - See our Anti
ques. AU Wood Fimshed w/- 
Our No Water Spot Mnish - 
Ready for your home - 
Nothing for you to Redo - just 
enjoy!!! You can leave 
durable Antiques to your 
Heirs.
Sellers Kitdien Cab, Solid 
Oak, Side Roll Doors, Sifter, 
Etc., just $899.96 a $400.00 
savings.!!!
Drop Leaf Desk A Chest, 5- 
D raw ers, Pigeon Holes. 
Carved Ship, Solid Brass 
Pulls, Solid Birds Elye Maple, 
now only $699.95 save 
$200 00!!!
Coca Cola Clock, aU Original, 
$69.96 save $20.00!!! Also, 
have Coke Glasses A M u^. 
OLD WALL TELEPHONE, 
SOLID OAK A BRASS. 
READY TO USE, ONLY 
$389.96!!!
Portable Victrola, Solid Oak, 
P lays Beautifully, only 
$279.96 w/10 Free Records!!! 
Solid Cherry, Duncan Phyfe 
Dining Table w-4 Leaves, 6 
Legs, Solid Brass Claw Feet 
and 6 Solid Cherry Dining 
Chairs, save $600.00, aU only 
$3,399.96 IstQuaUty!!!
30% Off Solid Mahogany 
Music Box Jewelry d iest, 
while they last.
SPECIAL SPECIAL - 19” 
COLOR TV W/REMOTE, 
ONLY $299.96!!!
We Repair A Refinish OLD A 
NEW Clocks, Lamps, Fur
niture, Old Victrolas A Up
d a te  Y o u r O ld W all 
Telephone To .Use Today. 
NEW OR OLD CHAIRS, 
REGLUED OR REFINISH- 
EDORBOTH!!! -

^ o u a a
4M6 College 573-4422

9:M a.n.-6:3ap.m .

ALL lillLLDS 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Cliuk. 573-1717.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!
O ur Inventory Of Quality Used Cars &  Trucks Is Overstocked!

So, We're Dealin* To MOVE THEM OUT! ^

j— S o ,  A n y  R e a s o n a b l e  
*87 Ford E scort GT

AMflACMt., Eicrtmt G» MUrngt. 4/C. GokL

*87 Ford M ustang
Halehteck, A/T. Ntd, 4-Cy9fidw, Sup«r CtMn!

*84 Ford G ood Tim es Van
4-CapMm Ctrata, FoM Down Btd, DuS A/C.

*87 Ford Taurus
N».1 SaMng Car bi Dm ILS^SDr., 90,000 Wm.

*86 Ford Tempo
TbMad Wbxtowt. A/T. AlifUfCm.. SOm.

O f f e r  W iU  B e  T a k e n !  X  

*84 Lincoln Cont. Mark VII
Curranl Body Slyta, LoadadI WUaon Ford Damo.

*85 Ford Tempo
(Sood School Car, 44)r., A/T. A)C. Blua.

*84 Ford LTD
Supar ClaanI Tao-Tona, Broam, LoadadI

*83 Chevy S-10 Blazer
a4.V-4Ei^A/T.

'84 Ford F-250 Pickup
Swirar Cab. 19 DiMaL Bad Lkwr. EicaNani Work ThidL

Inven to ry  R ed u c tio n  S a le  In c lu d es  T h e se , Too!
VI BUCK REGAL CM 40t, AC...........................  {IMS VSFORDF-3S0Ptcnio.»M*i>OiaAff .«c...............$7415
13 FORD F-2S0 nemo. HH^Calk4MBi«.OM4«MkTM|44« 15CHEVYSI.VERA0OTv^TM«.MrnLACCiML....$838S
14 FOROM SOSM C^aT.CMwCiM W M o.... 16795 «  RONTIAC PARIS»MEM.^vob^«MKlMM.. $9995
15 OLDS CUTLASS CO Ml Mem. Mt, AC................$7395 15UNCOLNTOWNCARai»MM.M ,̂CMoDMk$11,495
17 CHEVY CAVALIER 401. mMKMSMMMta. $7395 16 COHTMEMTALI iMM. w o i . t M O . ...........S13J95

FO RD
fWTFSJinTYl

L INCOLN
TowarCXarhaad 

Means Lower mots'*

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

CHOW PUPPIES for sale, $50 
each. CaU 573-8746.

GOOD HOME needed for 
female Dog, part Doberman, 
part Lab. Ftiendly and house 
broke. About 12 weeks old. 573- 
8063afer4.

PERSONALITY PLUS: Fluffy 
AKC Shih Tzu Puppy. Only i  
left. CaU 573-4448 after 5:00.

•Fan. 91 UNha. 
•MDtctrk 
•larZBdnM 
•1 er m  BaRu

•Rsid Senict AniiaWe

CGiMPARE
•All 6.L Sgpliawcas 
•Garbaft Disposals 
•No Fml Refriforalor 
•Oishwashois 
•LocaM M ar CkM Cara 

FadNti $ Good School
•Caatral Hoal A M . Mr./Hoal Fwnps 

1 Bedraora/Fini.. $300 2 Badroora/Fira.. $350
573-3519 700 L  37th 573-3510

Motors
Open. Mon -Fri.: 8-5 30. Sal 10-2

573-6351
East Hwy Opposite The Coliseum
1 -8 0 0 -5 4 5 -5 0 1 9  oui-oi-Town)

SNYDER.TEXAS

•$75 Pad Rent 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground & Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

Rl. 2, Box 420 - Snydar
(915)573-1711

l ^ y a l
TraiofP iit

UNOrS 006 GROOMING 
5734739 9T 721-3020

310
GAIUGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
220640th 

Sunday Only, 2-5
Winter clothes (size 5-7), coats, 
shoes, boots, sears m attress A 
box springs, student desks. Floor 
length pleated drapes, liners A 
shears with drape rods, sizes 
124x87 A 54x87 and Window 
length pleated drapes, size 
124x44. Drape width measured 
across bottom.

315 
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY: Good Fur
niture A Appliances. Also, Ex
tension Ladder. No junk please. 
573-2251.

320
FORKNIvLEASE

C'OMMERCIAL 
for lease. South 
1292.

PROPERTY 
CoUege. 573-

FOR RENT Or Sale: Mobile 
Home Lot, 2111 O’NeU. 2 months 
free rent for cleanup. 817-559- 
5875.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
Building. North CoUege a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-6381,5734)972.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home F*ark. Near Jr. 
High, High School and Shopping 
Center. Large lots, playground. 
R. V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY UVING: 
Large MobUe Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North CoU^e. $700. 573-2442, 
573-6381.

STORAGE SPACES for rent. 
$25 a month. C;aU 573-2141.

325 — V.

APARTMENTS

s FOR RENT

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED , 
Ground Floor. AU bills paid. 
$250/month. Can pay by 
month (every 15 days). CaU for 
furthor information, 573-4468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

WINDRIDGE 
VILUtGE APTS

I«OneDay Maintenance 
Service

I wProfessionally Landscaped | 
 ̂w Door to Door Trash Pidcup 
w Reasonable Rental Rates .■

* *  Clean Sparkling Swinruning | 
Pool

I w Laundry Facilities 
w One Story Apts.
A 9 9^9 0|>eeViVU» AMMM490

*« Huge Walk-In Closets

57^0879 
5400 Oillege Ave

X



WESTERN CREST
itPiUniiEifTS

M l  t o o  s n - iM l

♦Coveted Pwrting 
vS b etlie

♦Washer/DvTcr CniwertioB»| 
ta ieechA ^

♦Pool
♦PlayfrouDd
♦ClwHoaeo

NICE 2 bedroom, aaruraiehed 
Apartment Paneied, carpeted.
fnRfM nW efW r^ W9fwy |
beckooBB. ftamiahefl. biMs paid. 
ST^^SSSorSTMlSO.

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Ratea.|SO/week-Single. $Tt/- 
Double. T.V.. Her., new carpet 
$lS7aight-SiBSle. $2S/nigbt- 
doable. S?»2K7.

PALOMAR IfOIEL. S7MB3. 
Week^. DaOy. Moatbly. AARP. 
K itc b e ^ te s , D irect D ial 
Telephones, HBO. Local Calls 
Free.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment Nocbfldreaor 
■|e "tSStiss paid. CstS 
daya; SIMM? after S;Ml

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST-LarfeS  
becteoom. 1 bath Moaae Nice 4  
d ean  S39l/ina Water paid.

WE ARE now accepttel  9î  
pbcatioas for 1 bedroom Apart
m ents. Rental assistance  
available for the eMarfy. PARE 
VILLAGE APARTMENTS. MW 
AvcmwU.SIMaR.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
RIMSNOQOESrarE

l«37lkS L
mi

EASHHOtfArHITinnS
A lO nridPlM lM .

*Sefe Femily liv in g  
*Designer Decorated 
*EnergyEtfictent 
‘Laundry Rooms 
•Startii«at«lS l 
« |30O frw  Limited Time
‘NoDeposil 
‘Rental An

I with Valid Refb 
Assistance Available

S u n sh in e  V illR g e  
3 M 2 8 lh  S73-152i

> Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Fbm. Apts. BiDs paid-1-S w t  
1 bdrm. MW mo; 2 bdrm, $225

FURNISHED OR UNFUR- 
NISIED 2 bedroom Aoert- 
ments. AH electric. Good loca- 
tioa. Reasonable. 57M8W.

FURNISHED 2 bedRoom Col- 
eman Street Apartment. $2S0> 
all bills paid; or $1W, tenant pay. 
gw A eteetricity. 67MW4.

FOR RENT: 2010 2tth. 1 
bedroom famished Apartment. 
AU biU paid includii« SCAT. 
$235 plus $50 deposit S73-3W0, 
s ism e?.

CLEAN. Freshly Painted, 2 
backroom. Utilities pekL Fur
nished or UafanasbecL $2S0/ma 
$25/de|». lOMCOlemaa. 5 7 3 ^ 5 .

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. Den. 2 Car 
Garage, Ftacad Y ai^  1 Block 
Bom West Etementary. $3Si/-

■ tS/.‘ iii. ZLCO.

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap- 
nraodmate 3 Acrea, Shop 
Baikhng, 1 Office, 2 bedkoom 
Hoaae (aafteraisked). SIM Ill.

1M 3 m i:  2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
garage, fenced yard. $215 BMn- 
m, $M0 deposit water pakL S73- 
SlMorSTSdMI.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
ItkA. 2HI 42nd S t $SW or best 
offer. S23-n4l after 4 pana.

n  1 /  \M F  W \ P 'M  1" 
K K U  

*17 !>-''*'• • '
1707 th

2 BEDROOM HOUSE. _ 
dean, nice ndgWborhood. Gall 
5I3WQ5 after 5 pm .

EXTtlA LARGE. 2 beikoom. 2 
bath, large kRchen. carport 511 
2?tk. Ra&cad to $SW. SI3-71M. 
52M341.____________________
FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom. 1 
bath, «tegte geragiTt and a 3-1

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroaaa, IH 
Bath. New Carpet Famished or 
UnfamishecL No pels. Deposit 

.573-nSO.

IN HERMLEIGH: 3 bedroom, 3 
bath Mobile Home. SeO or rent 
Famished or Uafam ished. 573-

FOR RENT: N te e O M  3 
Bedroom House. Deposit 4  
References. G al 57MM2 after 
5:30.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
Oental Heat/Air. Lots of doaat 
space. References reqpdred. 573- 
3W4.________________________

RENT OR RENT-TOOWN: 3 
bedroom 4 5 bedroom unfar- 
nishod Houses. 3 bedrocan 
Mobile Home w/Lols. Akck.

MOBILE HOME LOT willii 
carport ONLY $45 per month 
573-7557.

-WiAiJ. 2 bedroom, famishecL 
2M5 dlBMsre. M75 month. MW 
deposit c a l 573WM or 57M7C2.

ATTENTION ^IRST TIME 
Home Buyers: 1 4  3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credt need
ed. We delver. Gal MOWS-TMl.

ItTS 3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath. V e^  
good coaditioa. Appliances. 
MhdAIncRtlvoiMliout. R A A ». 
New carpet 5734554.

REPOS: 1 4  3 bedoom  Mobile 
Homes. No credt noedecL Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. CallOS 404 M87.

KHLESimC

FOR SALE: in Hermlagh. 40 
acres on bi^iway. C al 8634221.

[ lE A L T O I  

3StS C o lle g e

M H R P h o n e  57^1818
C toeilaSaachei S7M6M 
TreyWmaaasMi 573-1811 
Pat Cornett
Rcdeccd: 3-1^. 1808 Peyton. 
E sdaslve: 3 4 4  in GaU. 1 Ig 
lots off Coliege, Nice 2-1-da, 
util, CP at Hennleigb. 
NewLiat:Roundtap4-3-Vr old 
FerSate-iteat: 3-1-1 on 48th. - 
Back ea Market: 48M lrvtef. 
34 4 : OB Inriai. low mo’s . 
ReatoTs; 3 4 4 4  24.
Cedar Creek: extrasw/pooL 
3 HeaMs: near hi school, 3 8 d

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
P«soK Satecribiw w Ihm wiw  tebscriptiems 

for fHMNitns or more Qurmi 
Jimiaiy wiN have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Snhscription.
Drawing to be held January 31, i m  

Clip Coupon A Bring to The Snyder Daily Nee^ 
3600 College Avenue or mad to: 

P.aDox049,todnyn

SU8C$I11S
lV8ar:$71JS
CU8cS3Sl77

REDUCED- L f W. 3M4, brick, 

BARGAIN FIX UP-3W8 A ve M.

EAST OF IRA-34  OB 5A, c a l to- 
day.
PRICE REDUCED- 34baniS, 
pens, 330 Acres.
OWNER SAYS SEU^ 3-1-1-daa. 
38W41SI.
NEAT-lbd. 1 bath, low IPs. 
CVTE-2bd, 1 bath, ody ITT. 
NEW LISTlNli* 34-1. 30M 38th, 
38T.
NICE- 44 OB 7 Acres in Rowod- 
topAcres.
FOR LEASE- For livestock or 
25 trailer spaces. Alamo

Cô aell Ĉ nte' 
573-6131

PRICE REDUCED: 3 4 4  Gaî  
port C/H. R/A. only $|gT.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3-Dk. lots of 
rlrm itirr.T tfrn rt  
VA ASSUMABLE: 34  ia Ston- 
fteldArea.
OUTSOIE e rr v  LUOTS: 3 
bedroom on 3 acres, SWT. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in

NON-QUAUFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creak w/baaufeifUl ash

Auto aalas w/property. 13W 
25th. c a l for details.
C irv  BLOCK with 2 mobite

GOOD BUY-54-2.25W 48th. 
OWNER FINANCE- 48W Irv
ing, 3 4 4 , Consider Laase. 
LEASE OR SALE-34W 43rd. 34- 
Mpl
EDGE WEST- 3 bd on 3 acres,
50’s.
GOOD FINANCING- 2708 Av* 
F. MQ8 41st IDS 35th, 3H0 38th, 
118 25th, aWS 47th.

Tmmrr
R E A L T O R S

BEAUTIFUL ST: Look at ttaa 3- 
1-1 SHSAveV.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-1-1.
storage bldg, plus lot next door, 
oe^  $27,318.
NEAT IN STA N FIELD  
SCHOOL: 3-1 pies dan w/FP. 
C/H. R/A. new cabinets.
NEED ACREAGE 4 NICE 
HOME: 88 acres, 3 4 4 , Brick 
home with maaiy other extra

ASSUMABLE: 3 4 4  oa Ooraer 
lot to West Snyder, aece hosae! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedoom . M il 
41st. for ohfySMJWi 
CEDAR CREEE: 3-24 oa 
Rtgen. good locatiioa, only $7ST,

.S73-I8U

/  6

nCKsJACK

573-8571
573-3452

START the New Year to this 
lovely 3 b a d . m  bath, formal 
Mving 4 dtoiiig. Fenced to pool. 
MAKE thiB dream your realty. 
Four b ed , study. Three baths 
phB a weight room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-way or 
retkement home, Nice 1 b ed . 
with a l  extras oa Lake Sweet
water. G o l course aearhy! 
PRIME locatioa. New la d « . 3 
b ed . 1 bath. 3 oar garage. See 
byappt
SWIMMING POOL: qweious 3 
•bed. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, a w l 3 
b e d , 1 hath. 20531th Plecs. 
PRICE radneed. Oedtor Greek. 3 
b e d . 1 hath, dtotog room, 
snriidcler system.
V A aO U S: EdW of twra. 3 
b ed . Ibath. brim. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 b ad . •  baths. 3 
fireplaces, beaemeat, swimm
ing pool, socurity ^rstem. solar 
heenng and custom toadsoap- 
tof-

SIMSM 
5734253 
si3-im  
S I34in  
5734452 
5134452

HOUSE FOR SALE: 18Waa.ft.. 
34-1, fireplace 4 deck. Low 
equity. 8 assum able.
Reaaonable payment. 5734882.

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD to 
E ast 3 bedroom. IH bath, 1 at
tached gereffe and a torge 
g a r ^  in back. Central h e ^  
rafrigorated air, storm win
dows. M8 33rd St. C hi 5734214 
afterSam

pkiCE REDUCED oaBwutifiil
joL  1-

SUPER N K S, 15.8W square 
feat Offices 4 S h e^  Large 
yard. C e l ^  at Hwy M. 513- 
WI2,5734SM.
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Researcher deseends into cave for experinient
CARLSBAD (AP) — With a 

dMcrful “Ciao!” a  X7-y«ar-old 
Italian researcher descended a 
ShJoot ladder Friday into a  cave 
she will call home for the next 
four or five months during an ex
periment in isolatton.

Wearing a miUtary-a^le o h j^  
green jumpsuit, S tnauw  PuimM 
of Ancona. Itaty, called out the 
traditiQaal Italian greeting with 
a gnn. a  wave of her hand and a 
fiiml ilance a t the sky before 
entering Lost Cave a t S:1D a m.

Pioneer Frontier Resea rches 
and Explorations, an Italian 
team of speleologists and resear-
C 06T S  U U U et UtO  and UT*
Maurixio Montalbmi. hopes their 
experiment will yield knowledge 
about the effects of long-term 
space travel.

Built within the cave is a  IQO- 
square-foot Plexiglass enclosure 
in which Ms. FoUini will be 
isolated from sound, sunlight and 
hi,»iTvn contact — even the sound 
of a  human voice — for a t least 
four and probably Five months, 
communkating only via com-

V̂ TC: slates 
spring term

C a a l h m c d  Fraas Page 1
Resource Center.

Class schedules will be deter
mined in the Student Center.

Infonnatioo about registratiQn 
and course scheduling may be ob
tained by calling the college a t 
S73-K11 during regular office 
hours Monday through Friday.

Obituaries

Richardson, Jr.
Services for Edward Robert 

Richardson. J r ., n .  of lOS East 
leth Street are  set for 10 a.m. 
Monday at Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapri. Burial 
will follow in Snyder Cemetery.

He died at 9:44 p.m. Friday a t 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. He 
was bom Jan. 1 ,190S in Chicago, 
lU. He 4̂  a  Cathohe and tetired 
salesman He had hved here 90 
years, moving firom Tuscon. 
Arix

He was married to Lenomm 
M ussatto June 14, 1930 in 
Marseilles. 111. She survives.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Phyllis Zamora of Mesquite: one 
son, Edward Robert Richardson. 
Ill of Albuquerque. N. M.; one 
s iste r. Loretta Bolatto of 
MarseUles. lU.; four grand
c h ild re n  an d  five  g re a t 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
one brother, Jam es Richardson.

puter keyboard.
Montalbmi. team doctor An

drea GaWagno, U.S. Bureau of 
Land Management represen
tative Jim  Goodbar, the team 
camera operator and several 
frieoifek descetidkxi tu iu  Uie cave 
endosure with her for a  farewell 
Murty. Tltey shared wine, and ME. 
Fbllini sang a few songs and 
played the guitar before her 
guests left her and resurfaced.

R ep o rte rs  w atched  the
UU g| WgMPOP OHOPOhOOMU bOMll

also will allow scientists in a 
nearby trailer to keep watch on 
her from the surface during the 
next several months.

Montalbini called her isolation 
**a kmg and kmely circumnaviga
tion, not of the world, but of a 
single m ind—your own."

Goodbar, who provided the 
wine as a  giR to t te  team, said

Deposits drop 
during last year

From Paget 
when compared to the third 
quarter of the year, and a decline 
of $2.S million when compared 
against the previous year's close 
of business.

Snyder Savings had deposits of 
$99.9 million, an increase of $900 
when compared to the third 
quarter savings total, and an in
crease of $1.1 million when com
pared to the end of 19g7.

At the close of 1989, Snyder Na
tional had loans of $48.3 million 
and WTSB had loans of $SS.l 
million. American State Bank's 
total loans were $3.8 million and 
S n v ^  Savings had loans of $12

SNB's loans were up $1.6 
million from the third quarter 
and down $S.S milhon f t w  the 
dose of the previous year.

WTSB’s year-end loans were 
down $1.1 miUipn from the third 
quarter and loans declined $4.2 
million from the previous year's 
(»d.

ASB loans were down $200,000 
from the third quarter and down 
$100,000 when compared to the 
dose of 1987.

Loans k t"S d y d eP ^v n cf 4»e^  
down by $1 million in the fourtt 
quarter aind down by $3 million* 
when compared to the fourth 
quarter of 1987.

the cave farewell was basically 
"a  going-away party, hdd in her 
home.

"A lot of sentiments were beii« 
expressed in those songs, and it 
was very, very touching," he 
said.

When the party was over and 
the guests out. Montalbini and 
Goo&ar sealed the cave with a 
locking gate A screen placed 
over the gate blocks sunlight 
from entering through the

John Erickson 
to ap|>car here

CaatiBBcd FYom Page 1
books all over the United States. 
In April of 1988. Erickson con
tracted with Texas Monthly 
Press in Austin to publish his 
books.

In addition, he has produced all 
the Hank books on cassette tape, 
performing all the voices himsielf 
and composing music for the 
stories.

In May of 1985, Hank the 
Cowdog made his debut on na
tional television in a 90-minute 
animated cartoon program call
ed "CBS Storybreak "

Erickson graduated from the 
University of Texas in 1966 and 
spent two j ^ r s  studying a t Har
vard Divinity School.

He began writing in 1967 while 
working as a carpenter, han
dyman, farm hand, cowboy and 
ranch manager.

' He has written more than SOO 
articles, appearing in such 
publications as Texas Highways, 
Western Horseman, the Cat
tleman as well as both the Dallas 
Morning News and the Dallas 
Tiroes Herald

He has spoken to groups all 
over the western United States 
and Canada to include the 
Library of Congress, the Institute 
of Texan Cultures and a number 
of universities.

He has been elected to the 
Texas Institute of Letters and the 
Philosopliical Society of Texas 
and has received the West Texas 
Cultural Achievement Award 
from the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce and the Oppenheiiner

1997.
He lives in Perryten with his 

wife, Kristine, and their three 
children, ages 5, lOand 14.

keyhole but allows air in.
Montalbini recorded the of

ficial time, 6:15 a.m ., and 
declared the experiment under

Hospital will 
study ER plan

i'aatiaued From Page 1
E m e rg ic a re  S y stem s of 

Abilene, which now provides 
weekend coverage a t Cogdell, 
will to submit a oro-
posal fo r w eekn igh t ER 
coverage.

C u rre n ^ , three Snyder doc
tors p ro v i«  on-call services for 
the cin for 18 days wui of 8 22-dgy 
poiod. The other three days are 
covered on a rotating h a ^  by 
doctors whose tenure here has 
exempted them from ER on-call 
status

Following the meeting, the 
board went into executive session 
to discuss possible litigation with 
County Attorney Pete Greene . No 
action was taken as a result of 
the closed session.

Chairman Dan Cotton presided 
and board members attending 
were Jackie Smith, Janet Hall, 
Roy Mci^ueen and G.A. Parks. 
Jim  Palmer was absent.

way. If all goes urell, she also will 
exit a t 6:15 a.m. sometime next 
spring, be said.

Minutes later in the monitoring 
cen ter, Ms. Follini’s first 
message spread across the com
puter screen. Translated from 
Italian, it said: “ I don’t  know 
what to write. Daddy, this is just 
the beginning."

Montalbini explained tha t 
“Daddy" was a joking nickname 
for him because of his role as 
director and instructor.

He rephea on nis xey'uuiuu. 
"OK. Bibi, this is the beginning. 
And now, the adventure con
tinues."

Ms. Fdlin i’s next transmission 
read: " I think I will find
something to do, but first, I want 
to know who is up there with 
you."

Montalbini said that also was 
the first question asked by sub
jects of three previous isolation 
experiments. He said the instant 
loneliness prompted them to ask 
who was present in the monitor
ing center one last time.

“For her, it is the last point at 
which she still has some contact 
with the outside workf," he said.

Montalbini. 35, said it remind
ed him of the emotions he felt at 
the beginning of his record- 
setting, llO<lay isolation in a 
European cave.

Ms. FoUini then began to make 
herself a t home; she had not been 
aUofwed to view the cave or her 
enclosure until Friday. The room 
in which she ptons to study
e.ngiisi>, |m juww SjjKUECly
furnished but ha^ 400 books. 
There is a red metal chair and a 
table holding two computers.

Supplies pack shelves from 
floor to ceiling. Her bed consists 
of several foam pads spread 
across the wooden floor. Her 
chemical toilet is secluded from 
the cam era’s view.

Five-month supplies of food 
and water are  stored in the cave, 
so no intrusion from the outside 
will be necessary.

TDC medical contract
One wreck noted before commissioners

Drought loans now available
Centineed From Page 1

gram in determining their loss.
Applications for loans under this emergency designation will 

be accepted until Aug. 29. but farmers should apply as soon as 
possible. Delays in applying could create backlogs in processing 
which could delay loan approval into the new farming season. 
Pnutt said.

The FmHA office in Rotanisopenfrom 9a.m . untilSp.m. Mon
day through Friday. It is located at II1-BN. Garfield

A 1980 Mercury Cougar driven 
by Joyce L. Fiest of 2213 43rd St. 
was in collision with a 1975 Ford 
Granada driven by Stephanie A. 
McKnight of 3206 Ave. L at 6:48 
p.m. Friday a t 37th St. and 
Austin Ave.

W elding tools 
said m issing

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating the theft of $750 in 
welding equipment from Tom 
Daves on County Road 4190 
southwest of Snyder.

Daves told officers a t 12:50 
p.m. Friday that a cutting torch 
and welding and hand tools were 
stolen from  his residence 
between 5 p.m. Thursday and 
noon Friday.

D Wf̂ harged*”
A 38-year-old man was a r

rested for DWI a t 12:33 a.m. 
Saturday a t the Plaxa Cafe north 
of town.

Square dance 
due Saturday

The Sparkle City Squares 
dance club were to have a dance 
Saturday a t 8 p.m. Saturday at 
the National Guard Armory.

Caller was to be Rick Chatwell.

Scurry County commissiooers 
Monday will consider a resolu
tion for Cogdell Memorial 
HospiUl, Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo and the 
Amarillo Hospital District to con
tract to provide medical services 
to the Texas Department of Cor
rections.

The Snyder hospital board 
passed the resolution Friday for

the two hospitals to combine 
resources to serve the new TDC 
units in Amarillo and Snyder.

Other business in the 10 a.m. 
meeting will include the opening 
of bids for a dual-wheel dump 
truck trailer to be used in Com
missioner C.D. Gray J r . ’s Pet. 3.

Local accountant Jerry  Vestal 
will appear to discuss performing 
the next several county audits.

Probation revoked, 
5-year term ordered »*r»i

A 20-year-oM Snyder man’s 
probation was revoked last week 
in lS2nd District Court and be 
was sentenced to a five-year 
term in the Texas Department of 
Corrections. *»

Ruben Roy Silva of Rt. 3 was on 
five years probation for a July 29, 
1987, theft between $750 and 
$20,000 charge, and his probation 
was revoked because he entered 
the home of a Snyder woman 
without her permission last Oct. 
13.

Curtis David Jones, 34, of Tye 
pleaded guilty to a July 14 in
decency with a child offense and 
was given eight years probation.

Mary Elaine Buchanan, 96, of 
900 N. Ave. R, pleaded guilty to a 
Sept. 21 forgery by passing of

fense and was given a four-year 
probated term and ordered to 
pay $900 in restitution.

Perry Greathouse, 18, of 2607 
Ave. I, entered a guilty plea to a 
Nov. 9 forgery by makiag.cliarge 
and was sen ten ce  tq three years 
probation and fined $500

The tw o -y ea r p ro b a ted  
sentence for a Mav 24,1987, DWI 
offense was revoked for Brent 
Alien Hinshaw, 29, of 9084 25th 
S t  because of his Dec. 15 arrest 
on the sam e charge. District 
Judge Gene Dulaney sentenced 
him to 180 days in the county jail.

David Guerra Jr ., 22, of 307 N. 
Ave. Y, pleaded guilty to an Oct. 
15 DWI charge and received 180 
days in the county jail.

4610 C o lle g e  A v e . 
S71-7100 S73-7177
NEW UST-3 bdrm. Bassridge. 
CLEAN- redone, inside. 34-2, 
low$40's.
34-1* HUfhland Add, has 
storage, nice yd A frint trees. 
SALEORLEASE-raduced,S4- 
2. brick, nice fenced backyard. 
REDUCED4-l-den w /FP, 3A. 
ROUND TOP-44  brkk. 7 acres, 
nice p ^  fence around place. 
S 4 4 -l-sti^ , game, exercise, 
formal d in ^ . hottub-wet bar 
REDUCED- 3 4 4 . w /FP, nice 
kitchen.
SM DOWN-3-M. good loc. 40’s 
NORTH-lg lot. 34 . has fence 
IN | 2t*S- 2809 39, 2218 Sunset 
2907 SL S741 Highland. 2712 F, 
2M 32.17.9 AM Acres.
GOOD BUYS47M V. 2108 42. 
m 2  42.21194,2491N, 207 91 PI 
3t8 .\C1tBS 'K t\k  uuMfwk. ia .i 
inpasture.
USED CAR LOT-on 2Sth Street 
OLD SKATING RINK- noar 
Chevy house.
• •  ACRES- Bast of liermleigh. 
in$»*s.
Deris Beard 
ShhtoyPale 
Saady Harlaa 
Clareace Payne

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom older 
Home to be moved. Grand
fathers Clock for sale. S73-5S11.

STEVENSON
REM. ESTATE 

4102Call«i 
V M d ifs

573-561? or 571-1755

2888 EL PASO- brkk. 34-2. 
$B,000.00. nice.
221144111-S-M,40T.
9888 37TH- heat A air, carpet 
sto(ve.$30T.
9888 DENISON- reduced low 
80's, Ig. lo t  344.
OWNER PIN -114 Canyon.
387 24TH-3-1. own fin. 20T. 
t e  98TH PLACE-assume FHA. 
small equity, dose to E a s t 
321 SSRO- 34-2, extra nice with 
Ig storage facilities, etc.
319 SSRD-high 20’s, heat A A/C. 
OLD WEST- with garage a p t  
low SO's, redone with buiR-iiis. 
m  AVE M-good shape. 12T. 
nAa a - eu acres.
A S S i^B -3 4 4  Hermleigh.
3111 AVER-own fin. comer. 
99898111-9-1-1, low 20’s.
M81SSTH-ake. mid 30’s.
1815 4tTH-brkk. low 40*s 
18833RD- 34-1, mid 90's.
We sell all houses.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 
bedroom House, on comer of 
Dorsey and Clairmont Road. SO 
f t  by 140 ft. lot. $9,000 or will 
trade for late model car or 
pickup. Can 9854370 a t Lake 
Thomas.

BY OWNER: Over 3,000 squaresquar 
I. largfee t 4 bedroom, 4 bath, large 

yard A play area. Cotonial Hills. 
West S (W l D istrict 573-2811.

BUYING? OR SELUNG? 320 
Acres Black Land. Jean Jones. 
573-2824. Fonrest Beavers. 573- 
6467._______________________

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, ceil
ing fans, carpeted. New paint 
Dishwasher, laundry room, 
fenced backyard A patio. Walk 
to H i^  School, Elementary A 
J r . High. Walk to swimming 
pool. Fun location for July 4th 
activities. 573-0797.

JeyceBameS' o 4 7 3 8 n e
S734S28

p . a i

CXHJNTRY UVING: Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal 
dining room, den, breakfast 
nook, built-ins, 3 fireplaces, 2 
car garage, storage room, large 
pautry, large vraricslKg) 
book sto rage, 3 kennels, 
beautiful built-ins swimming 
pool, on 5 Acres, fenced. 
$159,000. CaU Bob 5734571, 
days; 573-5298, nights. ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500', 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. CaU 573-9984.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House 
in Hermldgh. Three room A 
hath. Carport. 573-5941.

3-24 BRICK. $475 month rent or 
make offor to purchase. Possible 
owner finance. 4008 Irving. 573- 
7215.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Notice to Bidders of Scurry 
County's Intention to receive bid 
proposate to purchase one (1) 
new Henry Duty Dunl Wheel 
Tnndem-Axle Bottom Dump 
Semi-Tmiler for use in Prerinct 
Nc. 3, on Moadny, January 16, 
1989, a t M:90 a.m. Spedfkations 
mav be obtained nt the County 
Judge’s Office, Scurry Oounty 
Courthouse, Snyder, Taxas.

PUBUC NOTICE 
D.M . C ogdell M em o ria l' 
Hospital, a county hospital, 
o w n ^  and operated by Scurry 
Oounty, and in compliance with 
the Indigent Health Cnre and 
Treatment Act, as passed by the 
Texas Legislature do d e ^ r e  
the following;
D.M. C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital is the "m andated" pro
v id e  for the indigents of Scurry 
County. AU services offered by 
D.M . C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital wUl he furnished or 
D.M . C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital wUl make available 
e ls e w h e re  th e  s e r v ic e s  
necessary for the proper care 
and or evaluation of aU qualify
ing individuals.
D.M. C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital, as the "nuundated" in
stitution for iiKhgents of Scurry 
County wUl not be responsible 
for care and or treatment of any 
indigent coimty resident, in any 
other county or institutiion 
unless there is an emergency 
situation retmiring immediate 
care, unless me patient has first 
received approval and or 
su o m tm tux  trofu the ScUfvy  
County Welfare Department. 
Forms necessary for approval 
for Indigent Health Care may be 
obtained a t D M . Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital or Scurry 
County Welfare Office, Senior 
Citixens Center Bldg., Siiyder, 
Texas.

(s)Tom Hochwalt 
Administrator

ADVERTISEMENT 
FORBIDS .

Snyder Senior Citixens, Inc.. 
2803 Ave M, Snyder, TVxas 
79549.

Separate sealed BIDS for the 
construction of 16 dwelling units 
consisting of 8 one bedroom 
duplexes for elderly and/or han- 
dimpped tenants wUi be receiv
ed by Snyder Senior Citixens, 
Inc. a t the office of 2803 Avenue 
M, Snyder, Texas 79549 until 
10:00, (Standard Time), Mon
day February 6, 1989, and then 
a t said office publicly opened 
and read aloud.

T h e  CONTRACT
DOCUMENTS may be examin
ed a t the following locations: 
Clameron Alread Architects 
Inc., Fort Worth, Texas; Snyder 
City Hall, Snyder, Texas and 
various plan rooms in Texas.

C:o|He6 of the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS may be obtained 
a t the office of Canmnon Alread 
located a t 209 W 8th Street. Fort 
Worth, Texas upon payment of 
$100.00 for each set.

Any BIDDER, upon returning 
the CONTRACT DOCUMENTS 
promptly and in good condition, 
wiu lie letuiMieu Uic 
and any non-bidder upon ao 
return ing  the CONTRACT 
DOCUMENTS wiU be refunded 
$ 100.00.

John Gayk. President 
Snyder Senior Citixens. Inc

Classified Ads CaU 5734486



They’re f itt in g  for tickets to 
Texas black tie, boots ball

The Snyder (Tex.) Dally Sun.. Jan. IS. 19M ISA

WASHINGTON (AP) — Ccan- 
pabtiQB to fo  to the hotteat in- 
aoiHral week party — the Thxaa 
Bteck Tie and Boota BaU — has

PhO~Qfwmm'h <ladi2w to five  
some of the 190 tkkets to thoae 
contributing H.000 to Us re- 
electioncaiopalfn .

So Intenae la the fight tor 
tkkats that people hare put ads

Water ciassea  ̂
included  in  
W 'TC schedule

Water
landdiring)

swimming 
wees are on

Mice Harrison will be the io- 
stmetar tor all the dasaea. He 
win ako offer an earto morning 
dass tor swimmers a m  wantto 
improve thebr distance swimm
ing aUMties and an advanced ac- 
qpatics dass tor students who 
want to earn life saving and 
sw im m ing 4n stru ctor cer- 
tillcates.

Harrison sponsors  the Tiger 
Shark swim dub tor students 
Dram t-lt. Students who would 
Hke to jotai the dub are invited to 
oontad Harriaon for tafOrmation.

Spring semester registration at 
W T C ^  be held Monday and 
Tuesday, with dasses starting 
Wednesday.

Scurry library 
News and Views

to newspapers. One ssan was of
fered a frei trto to Europe If he 
relinquished &  tickets and 
others have reportedly scalped 
theirs for tSfiO each.

Described as an event where 
you can “let your hair down, grab 
a beer and kick your boots off,** 
this ball is a big draw this year 
because President-elect Bush, an 
adopted Texan, is oKpected to 
show up with ̂ 900 other guesfe

V » | |d U iL w i » i u iu » u j f  |W M i u e u i u i
4,800 people, but tented more 
spece et the Wesbington Hilton to 
eoconunodete demand.

Unlike atmay events over the 
glittery inaugural week, the ball 
is not sanctiooed by the official 
inaugural committee.

Inatead, the bipartisan Texas 
State Sodety, made up of Texans 
or woukl-be Texans, is basting 
the Jan. 81 party as it has for the

Ba s t tw o in a u g u r a tio n s.
democratic R ep. C harles 

Stenbolm is the society’s chair-

Senior
center
menu

FEATURED THIS WEEK 
GOLDWATER. By Barry M. 
Gohtwater.

After a career in the Senate 
that spanned tour decadea, Barry 
Gokhrater has retired from 
public office. Now ito takes a toind 
look back at a celebrated career 
to politics and offers a candid, 

.compelling, and often toimorous 
account of an event-filled life. IBs 
first-hand accounts give a new 
perip active to the central events 
of 80th cantiu7  American

“Qoldwater*’ to a personal 
story as weO: nf a lively boyhood 
to Ariaona, of military school, of 
a successful career
abandoned fer pUbBc service. It 
to abo the intimate story of a long 
and happy marriage, and of the 

.  sacrifices of a life Bv-
adtaiL

NON-FICTION
“Landslide; the unmaking of 

the president, 1904-1988“  by Jane 
M a ^ .

“Jack the Ripper: the com-’ 
Mete case boor’ by Donald 
Rumbetow.

*'Tbe V ery B est from  
-Hallmark: greeting cards
'through the years.*’
; FIC110N
r“Spy Hook" by Len D ei^ton. 
r “Story of My Life" by Jay 
iMcInemey.
* “Fire Arrow" tor Franklin 
^Leib.
 ̂ LIBilARYHOURS
■ 10 s jn . to 9 p.m. Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.

MONDAY 
German Sausage 
Sauerkraut 
Mfand Vegetables 
Cucumber-Onion Salad 
Chocolate Cake w/Chocolate le-

TUESDAY 
Chicken 4  Dumplings 
Aansuagus 
sim etK toto Patty 
Towed Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 

WEDNESDAY 
Grilled Liver 4  Onkma 
Baked Potato 
Harvard Beets 
Marinated Raw VegeCablea 
Pineapple Cobbler

THURSDAY
Grilled Ham w/Pineapple Ring 
BtockqrePaas 
Steamed Cabbage 
Carrot-Raisin-Salad 
Banana Pudding

FRIDAY
FriedFtob

At the center of the controversy 
is  G ram m , a first-term  
Republican who is using the to-

f<ir
ipaign. *

For a $1,000 contribution, 
Gramm offorad bis supporters 
membership in the Gramm 
Senate Advtsory Board. During 
inaugural week, board members 
are usvitod to a lunch with r  
Cabinet otncer and attend i 
reception with VIPs. They wort 
also given tickets to the boll, until 
suppBeo ran out, according to 
fUnn-ralser Brad 0 ‘Leary.

The inaugural package is ex
pected to bring to between 
$100,000 and $150,000 for the 
•enator, O’Leary said.

O’Lesiry sakf be bought 900 
tickets r i^ t after they went on 
sale Dec. 14. At the request of the 
sodety, he and others who pur
chased big blocks of tickets later 
returned 10 percent of them.

Chino Chapa, Stenbolm ’a 
spokesman, said Gramm’s cam
paign was ^  far the largest pur
chaser of tickets. Tickets were 
autom aticsUy sent to the 
society’s 8,000 members, while 
others were made available by 
the society.

1

RETIRED JANUARY 3-Thaba McMillao retired 
Jaaaary  3 hrea the Hcmdeigli Post Office after IS 
years of em p lo y aea t. Doag Viaeyard, 
postasastcr, is pictared coagratatatiag k tr.

McMillaa served oae year as sabsUtate clerk. 15 
years as sabsUtate raral mail carrier aad three 
years as the regalar raral mail carrier. (SDN 
s u n  Photo)

GEORGE BUSH ̂ PRESIDENT
GEORGE BUSH WILL BE GOOD FOR WEST TEXAS!!

H elp  Send M id la n d 's Lee Rebel B an d  To D.C. 
fe r the Inauguration C elebration !

« > r r  - =
ft It

MtandGraon 
Creamy Coleslaw 
n ^ to d  Gelatin Chiffon

Sw im m ing pool 
at W T C  w ill 
reopen Jan. 18

The Western Texas 
swimming pool will re-open at 
$;90 a.m. wettoesday foUowtog 
the mid-year hoUday break.

Hours during the spring 
semester wiU be •;90«:90 ajn . 
and noon to l  p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 7-0 p.m. Mon- 
diw through Thursday.

Community residents who wish 
to use the may purchase a 
swimming pass g o ^  for the en
tire semester or pay $8 per v isit 
Passaes are $50 per person or 
$190 tor a family memberah^. 
Thny can be purdiaaed fhxn the 
Btoguard on duty at the pool.

The pool will be dosed for the 
college’s muring break fron  
Marw 10-19.

Q uality  Eye Care
Although it has bemi a  little ovor a y w ,  many 

remdents of Scurry County haven’t  been taking advan
tage of the new M edicare laws that have been passed. 
The new laws alkm  M edicare beneficiaries to obtain 
equal reim bursem ents from either optom etrists or an 
ophthalmologist. This is good news for the citiaens of 
Scurry County. Patients do not have to go any further 
than Phillips Etye Clinic a t 2118 Hickory in Colorado Ci
ty to get total ^ e  care. Here, Dr. Robort Sheets will 
provide a  com |dete exam  that detorm ines the health of 
your eyes as w ^  as the tests needed to find an  accurate 
prescription. Possibilities of cataract development and 
glaucoma will be discussed with every patient.

Any M edicare patients that a re  having aity visual 
(Bacoiaafort or symptoms, should contact the clinic. Our 
staff will prom ptly fill out the paperwork necessary for 
your M edicare reim bursem ent. Assuming ]four 
lAedicare deductible has been m et, your rdm - 
bursesnent will be m ailed directly to you. If you have 
had cataract surgery. M edicare will not only pay most 
of the exam  fee, but 80% of your fram es, lenses, or even 
contact lenses. Phillips Eye Clinic will honor all senior 
citiaens with a d d itio n  savings of 10% off fram es.

'e e s '
C A R A V A N S  a  V O V A O E R 8

6 IN STOCK 140NTHE.WAY

‘eyNewYOSKee

*17,988 CONQUEST

* 2 0 0 0 '

»  0 im

m S m  S S L C S  . . . S t c r i s S S ,  jt«m u  4 v u u u . 444 4tiM i4t4UU U t
M edicare benefltB, we now aoeq^  a governm ent (luota 
of Medicakl patients a s well. These a re  some of the 
ways in which we strive to keep our num ber one goel: 
QeaBty eye care  far all.

Phillips Eye Clinic
II  IS Hickory Colorado City, TX.
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ELMORE-CHRYSLER DODGE INC.
kM ftii r — . L  1601 East Highway Snyder, Texas 573-54S2
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WE GIVE S&H GREEN SEALS
Double On 
Wed. & Sun.
With 4 0  Purchase

DOUBLE COUPONS EVERYDAY
Circular Prices Still In Effect thru Tuesday, January 17, 1989 ___________

YOUR CHOICE

Texas 
Oranges or 
Grapefruits

39
5 LB. BAG

DELICIOUS

Fryer Leg 
Quarters

3 9 *
$1.50 OFF LABEL

Lemon Dash 
Detergent

147 OZ. BOX

99

LB. ONLY

--------------- lT O T B T O T

Vienna 
Sausage

FOR 

I^ATABLERITE

Boneless 
Stew Meat

LB. ONLY

5* OFF U\BEL

Clorox
Bleach
GALLON JUG

U.S. NO. 1

MANY COOKING USES!

IGA
Tomato Sauce

8 0Z.CANS

FOR

Maxwell 
House 1 House

ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

100% PURE JUICE

Tree Top 
Apple Juice

48 OZ. BTL

ALL VARIETIES 7 UP OR

Coca Cola

A ..

COtOWAOO BAKIMO

P o ta to o s

29'f  owtv.

LBS.
FOR

or California Stalks 
Fresh Broccoli

la.

FINE GRANULATED

IGA
Sugar
5 LB. BAG

59
FAMILY SIZE

Upton 
Tea Bags

$ 1 6 9
G. X

6PK.
16 OZ.
NR BTLS.

ASSORTED FUVORS

Doritos
Chips

REG. $2.39,11 OZ. BAG

89

24 CT. PKG

MARKET TRIMMED

Beef
Brisket

LB. ONLY

IGA TABLERITE

Boneless 
Ribeye Steak

GAINES-BEEFOR BEEF/LIVER

Gravy Train 
Dog Food

'" ' 'G a in e s

25 LB. BAG

EXTRA LARGE & FANCY, WASHINGTON

Red Apples
OR LARGE CALIFORNIA

LB.
ONLY

IGA BRAND

Orange
Juice

12 OZ. CAN

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
Quarters

1 LB. PKG.

- -
FOR

MINUTE MAID-REG. OR COUNTRY

Orange 
^  Juice
I

1  cm sco IGA IGA HOMO OR AU FLAVORS AQUAFRESH 1
1  SHORTENING MASATRIGO LARGE EGGS LOWFATMILK IGA ICECREAM TOOTHPASTE I

L  * 1 4 9
■ CAN ^ A

. .  4 * 9
BAG * »  19^

$ 1 4 9
GAL I
JUG *  * 99*CTN. ^  ^

7 Q ^4.6 OZ. #  T  1  
TUBE ^  w  1

■ «mi OM nuaw aw* CAM VMM OM nuaa aaa CAM <MTN OMt niLM CMtO vMTH OMi PNxat) aaa CAM VMM OMt FKLto aaa cam «ITM OWt riLLn m  CAM) ■
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“In whatever state I am 
wherewith I try to be content.**

GoUa *n}orpc of Snj'dcr !sn*t 
sure if the abw e quote is 100 per
cent accurate and she can*t 
remember w ho« in the Bible it 
comes from, but she said recent
ly that she tries to live her life by 
mose words. .

Mrs. Thorpe, the widow of Ben 
F. Thorpe, a former county and 
district Judge, has lived a  full life. 
And even t h o i^  failing eyesight 
limits her activities, she tries to 
be content and not be a burden to 
peo^e. But she admits that two 
nephews who live in Canyon 
“U^e very good care of her.**

She was a  schoolteacher for 37 
vears and, while attending col
l i e  a t what is now West Texas 
State University in Canyon, she 
took two semesters of a rt classes 
under G e m ^  O’Keeffe, the well- 
known artist who died in 1966 at 
the age of 96.

Mrs. Thorpe was bom on a 
farm  near Breckenridge in 
Stevens County and lived on a 
farm all the years she was grow* 
ing up. Her onlv sibling was a 
sister, Vada, who died a year 
ago.

She said since their parents 
never had the oroortunity to go to 
college, her father was ctetermin- 
ed that his two daughters would 
go. As a  result, he leased the 
family farm and they all moved 
to Canyon so G<dda and her sister 
could atUmd college classes.

Mk . Th(M*pe recalled that the 
only advice her father gave her 
was not to think about the boys 
until after she graduated from 
ccdlege.

Since Mrs. Thorpe. was in
terested in artwork, she took an

The SDN 
Sec.B

Sun., Jan. 15,1989

elective course studying under 
Georgia 0*Keeffe. The years 
Imv<b rfimivMKl iww memory, but
she thinks it was in 1917 or 1918. 
O’Keeffe taught a rt in Texas 
from 1912-1918.

Mrs. T h«pe had this to say 
about O’Keeffe as a teachm*. 
“She was a very calm, lovable 
person but she was not very 
outgmng. But we all liked her.**

She also said that O’Keeffe was 
“ very particular** and that 
ev ery th i^  had to be “just right’* 
even if it meant that students had 
to do a project ova* and over 
again until she was satisfied.

“ I learned form and distance 
from O’Keeffe,** Mrs. Thorpe 
said. Hie classes were mainly 
charcoal a rt but she said they did 
some fabric p a in ty  as well.

Mrs. Tliorpe said that she and 
her sister, Vada, were friends 
with O’K ^ f e ’s niece who also 
lived in Canyon and tha t 
s(»netimes all of them, including 
0*Keeffe, would go on long walks 
together.

She said that she took those art 
c lasses with O’Keeffe her 
freshman year in college and that 
once the year of study was finish
ed she had no more direct contact 
with the well-known a rtis t. 
However, she said that O’Keeffe 
was the kind of person who never 
forgot a student and if she met 
you in the halls she always 
acknowledged you.

O’Keeffe was bom (m a farm 
near Sun Prairie, Wis. in 1887. 
She was the second of seven 
children and by age 11 she was 
traveling to town in a buckboard 
to take art lessons.

An article about her notes, 
“Taking natural objects such as 
rocks, bones, clouds and flowers 
for her subject m atter, she reduc
ed them to their simplest form, 
often by emplc^ing a close-up 
view or some other unusual van
tage point and with such techni
ques and the use of thin paint and 
clear colors to suggest a  feeling 
of mystical silence and space, 
she achieved an  a b s trac t

. are  the Black Iris in 1926 and New Mexico in 1929 and lived'off
Ih.the late 1920s she painted a  Black Flower and Blue Larkspur and on there for a number of

aeries of lyrical cloBeups of in 1929. years before settling there per-
flowers. Two of the most famous O’Keeffe spent a summer in manently in 1946 alter tne deatn

ONE TIME O’K EEFFE STUDENT-Golda 
Thorpe of Snyder, a retired school teacher and ar
tist, is a former student of the famous artist 
Georgia O’Keeffe who died in 1986 a t the age of 98.

Mrs. Thorpe shares some of her memories of 
O’Keeffe as a teacher in this week’s Folks column. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

of hm* husband.
O’Keeffe won the gedeh medal 

for painting of the National 
sutute at ATU and Leiiers in ivrv, 
the P residen tia l Medal of 
Freedom in 1977 and the National 
Medal of Arts in 1965.

Mrs. Thorpe said she has 
nothing left (d the work she pro
duced under O’Keeffe’s tutorage 
because all the artwork from tlu t 
period of her life was stolen.

“ I always painted for my own 
enjoyment,** Mrs, Tliorpe said. 
“I never wanted to sell anything. 
I can never remember not liking 
to draw and paint.**

Even though Mrs. Tliorpe still 
loves art, she can no longer paint 
due to poor eyesight. A few years 
ago she tu m ^  to china painting 
because it was something she 
always wanted to do. She took 
lessons under Maxine Wright 
who taught classes in Snydo- and 
she continued with this interest 
until poor vision forced her to 
give it up, she said.

When she painted, she said, she 
liked “to pick a design and then 
doit.’*

“The way you can mix colors is 
intriguing,’* she said.

She said she did some oil pain
tings but mainly she worked in 
pastels. “ I liked to work with 
pastels but since I never used 
anything but my fingers they 
wmild get worn out. **

Since Mrs. Thorpe and her hus
band never had children, she said 
she was “able to use her time as 
she saw fit.**

She said her husband liked for 
her to pursue her interests and 
that he always complimented her 
work but that he was too involved 
with his own law practice to help 
her out.

Mrs. Thorpe’s husband lived on 
a ranch three miles from her 
family’s farm and she said they 
“sort of knew each other’’ as they 
were growing up.

They married in 1922 and mov
ed to Ira where they both taught 
school. In later years they ta u ^ t  

See LOCAL. Page 3B
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WEDDING PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewis of Morton an
nounce the engagement and approaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Becky, to Gary Newman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
‘‘Pee Wee" Newman of Snyder. The m arriage is planned at S p.m. 
Feb. 25 in the Ford Memorial Chapel of Lubbock. Friends and family 
are invited to attend. (Olan Mills Photo)

Starts Mon., Jan. 16th 10 a.m.
A l l  H l o i i  s e s .  S k i r t s .  

S w e a t e r s

50% O f f

A l l  R < * n i a i n i n g  

W i n t e r  M e r c h a n d i s t *

40% Off
(Excluding Jeans & Pantyhose

ALL SALES FINAL
No Layaways, Charges, Refunds, Exchanges Please

W liile \ ou're in. lake time In \ iew our 
New lashioMs for Spring. Arri\ing l)ail>

STOUT SHOP
Weal Side of Square 573-9503

1* SALE 1‘ SALE 1' SALE 1‘ SALE 1*
</> Sale Continues c/>

</>

c/>

c o o

(/>

c/>
p

o o

DRYDEN’S 
SHOE SALE

BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR 
PRICE...GET A PAIR OF EQUAL OR 
LESS VALUE FOR ONLY

ONE CENT

We Honor 
Visa
MasterCharge
Discover

No Approvals, Exchanges 
or Refunds Please

c n

c/>

oo

C O

Community Calendar

The first Jewish congregation its synagogue in New York City 
in the United States consecrated in 1730.

MONDAY
AARP; SeniorC ^ter; 1 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Noah Project support group tor victims of family violence; 3:45 

p.m. For more information, call 573-1922.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
American Cancer Society board meeting; Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital board room; 5 p.m.
Stargazers Extension Homemakers; 3717 Ave. T; 7 p.m.

UU|#UA;«liC Ut MAC, • wwmX, • .̂XZX.
VFW Post 8231 and Ladies Auxiliary; VFIH Hall; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9639 for information!
Delta Kappa Gamma, Zeta Lambda Chapter; MAWC; 7 p.m.
New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 

F w  co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-48J7 or 
863-2427 for information.

Scurry County Alct^olics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
P ark ; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.

TUESDAY
Ladies <^lf Association; tee tim e9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Plainview Extension Homemakers Club; Northeast Community 

Center; 2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
ArtGuildStudy Club; MAWC; 6:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 250135th St.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 7:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
• Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers; “Comforts of Home” ; 9:30 

a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; 10a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Deep Creek Chapter American Business Women’s Association; 
Jaram illo’s Restaurant; 6:30 p.m.

Cosmorama; Snyder Country Club; Mexican dinner; 6:30 p.m.
Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 7:30 

p.m.
Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Arbor Day; Snyder Garden Club will plant tree at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club.

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary; 10 a .m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Snyder Country Club.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8611 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Fairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.
Beta Sigma Phi Super Bowl Party ; Dena Ellis home; 5 p.m.

Starts Sat., Jan. 14 - 9:30 a.m.

40% Off
Eveiything In The Store
(Excludes Current Bridal Selectioiis)

60% Off
All Christmas Merchandise 

and Wedding Items
Furniture & Fixtures As Marked

No Gift Wraps, No Charfos, No Exchanfos 
Cash a  Carry Only

I -

GOLDEN YEAR — Lowell and Helen Thornburg of Roby will 
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary with a reception Jan . 22 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Roby Community Center. The event will be 
hosted by their children, B arbara Scrivner of Snyder, Gayle and 
Marion C arter of Hereford, Eddie and And! Thornburg of Pecos, and 
their grandchildren. Lowell was born in Mingus and Helen in 
Seymour. They were m arried in Sweetwater Jan . 22, 1939. The cou
ple lived in Snyder 25 years and have resided near Roby the other 25 
years of their life together. Lowell is employed as a farm er and ran 
cher. While in Snyder, he was a m em ber of the Scurry County Rodeo 
Association and Masonic Lodge /1706. Helen belonged to the Scurry 
County Home Demonstration Club and Eastern S tar |«405. They a t
tended Northside Baptist Church. They are  presently members of 
the F irst Baptist Church of Roby. Lowell is a m em ber of Fisher 
Masonic Lodge #703 and Eastern S tar #25. Helen is in Fisher County 
Home Demonstration Club, Eastern  Star #25, Secret Pal Club, and 
the Quilting Club^The couple has three grandchildren and one g reat
grandchild. (P rivate Photos)

Martha Ann Woman’s Club 
to sponsor Mexican Fiesta
A variety of entertainment from four groups will be featured at a 

Fiesta Dinner Jan. 21 at Martha Ann'Woman’s Club.
Mexican food will be served at 6 p.m. with adult tickets $6.50 and 

children $3.50. Reservations must be made by noon Wednesday by 
calling 573-3427 or any MAWC board member.

All proceeds from the evening will support the local clubhouse.

Our
Fragrance Corner

Frangrance Chips 
by LaNell

Carolina Candles & Sprays 
Potpourri Burners 

D^igner Soaps

Christmas Room

Vz Price
express ir



BRIDE-ELECT HONORED — MteheUe Jay of 
Waco, choaea bride of Tommy Greaaett of Abilene, 
was ^ven  a gift shower Jan. 7 in the home of Nina 
Jones. Shown standing from left around the 
honoree are Teresa Gressett, sister-in-law of the 
prospective groom; Faye Cook, his aunt; Sue

Gressett, his mother; Barbara Jay of Waco, 
mother of the honoree; and Emily Cook, cousin of 
the prospective groom. A Jan. 28 wedding is plann
ed a t the Calvary Baptist Church of Waco. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Local shares m em ories o f  artist
Continued from Page IB 

in larger scIkmIs  where her hus
band served as superintendent 
and she taught first grade. After 
her husband obtained his law 
degree, he quit teaching but she 
continued.

Mrs. Thorpe said she earned 
her teaching colificate  a t Ca
nyon but in later years she ob
tained a BS degree from McMur- 
ray Ct^ege in Abilene.

Mrs. Thtape said she has lived 
in Snyder “on and tA f" since 1922.

During the oil boom when more 
schools were being built, she had 
her teaching assignm ent in . 
Snyder changed to Central 
Elementary. She taught there for 
a number of years until her hus
band’s eyesight began to fail. 
Then she retired for the first 
time. Thmpe was a district judge 
by then and she said that due to 
severe cataract problems he did 
not seek another term.

Mrs. Thorpe remained retired 
f<HT a time until her former prin-

Jam es Jacoby

WEST

NORTH
♦  Q
WS4
♦ A 8 7 6 4 S
♦  Q6S4

EAST
O K 9 7 2 ♦ A S 6 5 4
WK982 W J 10 6 S
♦ 52 ♦ 9
♦  i o»s ♦  732

SOUTH
♦ JIOS 
WAQ7
♦ K Q J  10
♦  AK J

Vulnerable; Neither
Dealer; South

West North East Soath

Pan
2NT

3 ♦  Pass 3 ♦
Pass 4 ♦ Pass 4 W
Pass 4 ♦  Pass 6 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4  10

A q u e e n  
in h id in g ____
By James Jacoby

English expert Sally Horton has a 
simple Bols bridge tip; ‘Conceal the 
queen of trumps; the defenders may 
think they have it.” The chances to ap

ply this advice may be somewhat rare, 
but they can arise. Today we have an 
example.

When diamonds were bid by North, 
expressing slam interest. South 
showed the ace of hearts. North then 
cue-bid his spade shortness and South 
bid the diamond slam. It would appear 
that success depends upon the location 
of the heart king, but there was a 
strong inference, from both the open
ing lead and the fact that East did not 
double North’s four-spade cue-bid, 
that the defenders’ spade honors were 
divided. In fact, if dMlarer could ar
range for Elast to win the first spade 
trick, a subsequent ruffing finesse 
could be taken against West’s king to 
eliminate the n e ^  for the heart fi
nesse. So declarer won the ace of 
clubs, and played king and thrii Jack of 
diamonds. Without any unethical hesi
tation, declarer went up with dum
my’s ace of diamonds. Now the queen 
of spades was led from dummy and 
E ^ t quickly grabbed the ace. DMlar- 
er subsequently took the spade finesse 
against West’s king to make the slam. 
If East had not thought it possible for 
his partner to have a trump trick, he 
could have worked out that he needed 
to duck the queen of spades and hope 
his partner could win the king. Declar
er would then have bad to fall back on 
the heart finesse and would have 
failed.

JmwmJaecbr-i books ‘Jaeo^ cm aad
Vacobf cm Cordaomoo'(wTtUm wUbUMtstkor, 
the lot* Oswald Jmectf) mrs mom awaUablo at 
bookwitssa Botb arc psbbsbod by Pbaroa Books.

(S> KM. KNTXKPIUSE ASSN.

cipal approached her about com
ing b a ^  to teach the first grade 
“fw  a little while.’’ He was sup
posed to find a r^ lacem en t for 
her but she said he never did and 
she ended up teaching fesr seven 
more years. However, when her 
husband’s eyesight problems 
worsened she retired for a second 
time.

E x c ^ t  for one year as a fifth 
grade teacher, Mrs. Thorpe 
taught first grade for ber entire 
teaching career. She said she 
trained to be a first grade 
teacher because she liked to see 
the children legriupg.p0w tU |j|^  
She said she wore a ( f i t ie r^ , 
dress to school everyday and her 
students always complimented 
her.

In the twilight years of her life, 
Mrs. Thorpe said she sometimes 
has many Itmely moments but 
that she tries not to show them to 
o thos. For the present, she is 
able to live by hereelf in hw  home 
and she said ttikt she tells her 
nephews that she wants to c(mi- 
tinue living alone for as Irnig as 
she can.

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

’THURSDAY
1. Libby Brinner and Kathryn 

Shelburne. ,
2. Tie: Joye and Wortham 

Loyd; Dorothy Browning and 
Mary Carnes.

Snyder 
school menu

BREAKFAST
MONDAY 

French Toast 
A |^ e  Juice 
l£ lk

TUESDAY 
Breakfast Cake 
Orange Juice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY. 
B uttoedR lce 
Toast
Grape Juice 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Doughnuts 
Pineapple Juice 
Milk

FRIDAY
Biscuit w/Gravy 
Apple Juice 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY 

BBQ Rib on a Bun 
Health Salad 
B utto’edCom 
Aralesauce 
IMUik

TUESDAY 
Fish Nuggets 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Green Beans 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Vegetable Beef Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Orange Wedges 
Oatmeal Co<^e 
BSilk

NORTHWEST .
Ice Cream Sundaes served by a 
clown

THURSDAY 
Steak Fingers 
Peas & Carrots 
Mashed Potatoes 
Southern Gravy 
HotRoU 
Milk

FRIDAY
C%iliw/Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Diced Pears 
Combread 
Milk
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Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST

TUESDAY
Juice
Buttered Rice 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Fruit
Buttered Toast 
Milk

THURSDAY
Juice
Breakfast Burrito 
Milk

FRIDAY
Fniit
Buttered Oatmeal 

LUNCH 
TUESDAY

Chili
Cheese Sticks 
Relish C^D 
Crackers, Milk

(Chilled Pineapple 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
BBQ Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Baked Beans 
HotRdls 
Fruit Jello 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Spaghetti/Meat Sauce 
(>eam Style Com 
Shredded Lettuce 
Garlic Bread 
Orange Cake, Milk

FRIDAY
Fish Nuggets
TaterTots
C(rfeSlaw
Hush Puppies
Cherries/Whipped Tof^ing
Milk

President Ford escaped an a t
tempt on his life in 1975 when 
Lynette “S n eak y ’’ Fromme, a 
disciple of Charles Manson, a t
tempted to shoot, the chief „(»- 

..e cu ^ e  in S a ^ a mento, Califs. .

January Clearance 
Continues

Up To

50%
2503 College

JOY INTO
573-0303
* - •- mm̂ irnsbrnsm̂

The first recorded major earth- 
qrake in U.S. history rocked 
Charleston, S.G., Aug. 31, 1886, 
killing up to 110 pecqile.

I

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Everybody’s Having One
and , -V  .

So Are We! .
Everything . Large Selected I

In Store Selection of Items
Marked *5” Or More Merchandise 1  d; To

2 5 % . 5 0 % « . ^  $ 1 0 0
r---- \

Layaways Require 
^ Down

1912 37th S t  
Shopping Center

Will Hold 
til

Oiristmas 1989

573-2927
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Lopez an
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of theijr 
daughter, Vera, to Albert Dean Arredondo, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Arredondo of Slaton. The couple plans a 2 p.m. ceremony 
March 4 at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church. (Private Photo)

Auto pioneer Henry F « ti  died. 
in Dearborn, Mich., in 1947. He 
was 8.1

F IN O m -F IT

Nnw any Hag can slip  
•v e r kanckiM , fk  MMig 
wkk nNGER FIT. 
Fingor Fa it port of your 
ring. It oportt 3 tizot 
la r ^  to go ovor your 
kmaAlo ootiiy. thort locks 
to hold your riitg lacuroly 
in ploco—Stop in, lot us 
ihewr you how comlortoklo 
your ring con rooNy fh.

COX
a tfsc t l a t s

SoeiUi S ide o f  Sq eere
S7S-1S97

Town and Country
Kathryn Roberts 
Extension Agent

By Kathryn Roberts 
Extensioi

CHOOSING THE RIGHT DIET
So you overdid it on the holiday 

eating and now it’s time to hop on 
the diet bandwagon.

To you fulflll your New 
Year’s vow to lose weight, the 
magazines will be filled ^ t h  diet 
plans and the commcrical w eii^t 
loss programs will advertise 
heavily in January. The question 
is, how to choose.

may not need a  “special 
diet’’a t aU.

People with an extra 2 to 5 
pounds from ovenkring it during 
the holidays can probably drop 
the weight just by cutting back on 
extra calories and g e t t i^  on an 
exercise program such as walk
ing a mile or two every day.

Following the low-fat recipes 
fnan a magazine diet plan may 
help some people do that. But if 
you’re already 20 to 30 pounds 
overweight and have adcM  even 
more ova* the holidays, it’s time 
for a significant diet.

Although a post-holiday fad 
diet may help in the short run, 
research indicates that 95 per
cent of the people who go on them 
regain the w e i^ t within a year.

Befcae choosing a diet book, 
class or plan in hopes that it will 
help you with significant and per
manent weight loss, ask the 
following questions:

—What’s the source of the diet? 
Is it a rd iab le health organiza
tion?

—How is the effectiveness of 
the diet documented? Be wary of 
testimonials by “ successful” 
clients. Ask for flgures on long
term maintenance as well.

—Are sensational clainos made 
for the diet? Does it make sense 
that you can “lose ten pounds 
overnight” or “est all you want” 
and stiU lose weight?

—Is the program supervised by 
qualified pm onnel, such as a 
^y s ic ian  or a registered dieti
tian?

—Along with calorie reduction, 
does the diet include instruction 
in behavior and lifestyle 
modification to help maintain the 
Wright loss?

—Is this a  one-food diet or a  li
quid diet? In addition to bring 
b o rin g , th ese  d ie ts  om it 
necessary nutrim ts and can be a 
danger to your health.

—Is the diet nutritionally 
balanced? It should include foods 
from the n u jo r food groiqis of 
meat, poultry and Hsh; fruits and 
vegetables; dairy products; and 
grains and cereals.

—What is the cost r i  the diet? If 
you have to buy special foods, 
devices, suralements or books 
will it be w o ra  it?

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

FRIDAY
Dot Casey. Director

1. Louise Thompson and 
Dorothy Hudson.

2. PoUy Ballard and Verdi Kim- 
bro.

3. Ena Carroll and Sue Mize.
4. Nona Morrison and Bessie 

Q>llins.
5. Joyce Bass and Ann Davis.

SUNDAY
Dot Casey. Director

EAST—WEST
1. Jeanette Clements and Verdi 

Kimbro.
2. M argaret and W arren 

Cos tin.
^  Nona McHTison and Louise 

Thompson.
NORTH—SOUTH

1. Ann Davis and Dorothy Hud
son.

2. George and Shirley Stewart.
3. Martha Fagin and Suzie 

Rccd
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Jane Hinton, Director
1. Louise Thompsmi and Rube 

McKinley.
2. Margaret Birdwell and Tizzy 

HaU.
3. Barbara Yorgesen and 

Dorothy Hudson.
4. Tie: Bonnie McClurg and 

Mippy Brownlee; Joyce Bass and 
Jonisue Stiff.

PLANS REVEALED — Mr. and Mrs. Wniter Hughes of Fnrwell nn- 
nounce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Penny of Snyder, to Eicke Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Perry all of Snyder. A 3 p.m. wedding is planned for Feb. 18 
at First Baptist Church. Friends and relatives are invited to attend. 
(Karen Wadleigh Photography)

W OOD'S SH O ES
East I • 20 Colorado City 728-3722

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Don’t expect the fitness boom 
to die down. A survey done by 
Athletic Business magazine r i  
323 sports, recreation and fitness 
facilities shows that 90 percent 
expect their enterprise to grow 
substantially over the next seven 
years and most are  already plan
ning to expand their facilities.

SALE
ONE

GROUP
MEN’S

PIGSKIN
HUSH PUPPIES

UmZ-ia
lO n O M N O T N I

50%
LADIES
DEXTER
BOOTS

ONE  
GROUP  
LADIES

SOFT SPOTS
Value

lono*
L A B M U Z n

CHOOSE 
FROM LITERALLY 
THOUSANDS 
OF PAIRS 1

i f
f  J

f
'9 2

Jr
t

COUPLE UNITED — Fonda Love became the bride of Herschel 
Houghton a t 4 p.m. Nov. 20 in the Rose Garden a t Midland. Rev. Bill 
Penland, pastor of Wilshire Park Baptist Church, officiated. Parents 
of the couple are Bill and Nan Love of Snyder and Earl and Geneva 
Houghton of Midland. The couple will be a t home in Midland. 
(Private Photo)

Diversified
By Marvin Ensor Extension Agent

WINTER SUPPLEMENTS
Cattle graze pastures all year 

long, but the nutrimit composi
tion changes with the seasons, 
and fall and winter diets are 
generally  low in protein, 
minera ls  aqd vitamins, and thus 
UNially inadequate for grazing 
beef cattle. '

Once grass has stopped grow
ing and loses its green, l u ^  ap
pearance, it becomes coarse and 
nivous. Crude protein content of 
grass falls, and the forage 
becomes harder for cattle to 
digest.

Animals consuming diets low 
in (NTotein lose their appetite, 
develop a  r o u ^  appeutm ee, 
become weak and possess 
lowered resistance to disease, 
and overall growth, r^roduction 
and calf weights are  greatly 
reduced. v

Smne people think cattle can 
simply consume more to make up 
the needed nutrients, but the 
grass is digested slower, con
sumption is lowered and the 
an im al receives even less 
nutrioits.

If mx>tein is added to this type 
of diet, digestion will increase, 
and eventually the animal will 
eatm w e.

Protein  supplem ents a re  
available in many types and 
forms, such as cu b ^ , cakes and 
liquids. Each will vary  in 
nutrient composition and concen
tration, and the producer should 
be aware of the protein amount.

Since protein is required for 
growth and milk production, pro
tein requirements for developing

heifers and lactating cows are 
h it le r  than for dry or pregnant 
cows.

Also, the amount of dry matter 
(energy), minerals, vitamins and 
INTOtein should all be considered 
when a deficiency occurs.

Whoi energy is low, some 
grain should be fed as an energy 
su|x>lement along with protein to 
make up the d iffe re i^ .

- Ira Schook • 
Menu

M O ^AY
Fish Nuggets/Tartar Sauce
Cabbage Slaw
French Fries
Hush Puppies
Date Muffin
Milk

TUESDAY 
Taco Salad in Bowl .
Refried Beans 
Com on Cob 
Red Velvet Cake 
Crackers 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Hamburger 
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion 
French Fries 
Ice Cream 
Milk

THURSDAY 
Manager’s Choice

FRIDAY
Pizza
Cora
Relish Cup 
Apple Crisp 
Milk

For A 
Night

To Remember 
Bring You Date

to

Willow Park Inn
for

Dinner and Dancing

Freshman Formal Nite

Resonrations Reouesled
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Cancer Council 
finishes hearings

The Truth About Santa Claus Is Best Left a Family Mystery
DEAR ABBY: The school coun

selor told our son’s third-grade class 
that there is no Santa Claus. Abby, 
we wanted to let our son enjoy one 
luoic year believing in Ssntn Now 
he is confused and upset.

I spoke to the counselor about it, 
and she said one of the children 
asked if there was a Santa Claus, 
and she wasn’t  going to He to the 
whole class.

Abby, I had no idea the schools 
were doing this. The damage has 
already been done, but I have two 
questions: Is this a common prac
tice all over the country, or is it just 
in the state .of Oklahoma? And don’t 
you think it should be up to the 
parents to decide when and how to 
tell their children the truth about 
Santa?

UPSET IN 
STRATFORD, OKLA.

tEAR UPSET: 1 ag ree , it 
should be up to the paren ts to 
decide when and how to tell 
th e ir children about Santa , but 
I applaud th e  counse lo r for 
refusing to lie. I don’t  know 
w hether th is  is a common prac
tice all over the country  o r just 
in O klahom a — the  “ Sooner 
S ta te ,”  w h e re  y o u r  ch ild  
l e a r n t  the tru th  about Santa 
sooner th an  you w anted him to.

The S an ta  Claus issue has 
heen around for a  very  long 
tim e, a s  has th is  w ell-loved 
p iece  t i t le d  “ Y es, V irg in ia , 
T here Is a  S an ta  Claus.”

It w as w ritten  in  1897 hy 
F rancis P. Church, w ho w as, a t 
the tim e, the ed itor o f th e  now- 
d efu n c t N ew  Y ork S un. He 
w ro te  it in response to  th is 
le tter:

. “Dear Editor: I am 8 years old. 
Some of my little friends say there 
is no Santa Claus. Papa says, ‘If 
you see it in the Sun, it’s so.’ Please 
tell me the truth. Is there a Santa 
Claus?’’ — Virpnia O’Hanlon 

“Dear Virginia: Your little friends

are wrong. They have been affected 
by the skepticism of a skeptical age. 
They do not believe except what 
they see. 'They think that nothing 
y n  be which is not comprehensible 
by their little minds. All minds, 
Virginia, whether they be men’s or 
children’s, are Uttle.

“In this great universe of ours, 
man is a mere insect, an ant, in his 
intellect, as compared with the 
boundless world around him, as 
measured by the intelligence capa
ble of grasping the whole of truth 
and knowledge.

“Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know that they abound and 
give to your life its highest beauty 
and joy. Alas! How dreary would be 
the world if there were no Santa 
Claus. It would be as dreary as if 
there were no Virginias.

“There would be no childlike faith 
then, no poetry, no romance to make 
tolerable this existence. We should 
have no enjoyment, except in sense 
and sight 'The eternal light with 
which childhood fills the world 
would be extinguished.

“Not believe in Santa Claus! You 
might as well not believe in fairies! 
You might get your papa to hire 
men to watch in all the chimneys on 
Christmas Eve to catch Santa 
Claus coming down, but what 
would that prove? Nobody sees 
Santa Claus, but that is no sign that 
there is no Santa Claus.

“The most real things in the 
world are those that neither chil
dren nor men can see. Did you ever 
see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
course not, but that’s no proof th a t' 
they are not there. Nobody can 
conceive or imagine all the wonders 
that are unseen and unseeable in 
this world.

“You tear apart the baby’s rattle 
and see what makes the noise 
inside, but there is a veil covering 
the unseen world which not the 
strongest man nor even the unified 
strength of all the strongest men 
that ever lived, could tear apart.

“Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, 
romance, can push aside tha t 
curtain and view and picture the 
supernatural beauty and glory 
beyond Tb it oil resl^ Ab̂  VirjHnin 
in all this world there is nothing 
else real and abiding.

“No Santa Claus! 'Thank God he 
lives, and he lives forever. A 
thousand years from now, Virginia, 
nay 10 times 10,000 years from now, 
he will continue to make glad the 
heart of childhood.”

DEAR ABBY: You helped “Never 
Been Wed in Wisconsin,” who had 
been invited to a bridal shower and 
was asked to bring 10 tips on how 
to be a good wife.

I thought they were real neat. Do 
you happen to have 10 tips on how 
to be a good husband? I’m getting 
married soon and need to know.

MARC

DEAR MARC: Try these:
1. Never forget her birthday, 

a n n iv e rs a ry  o r  V a le n tin e ’s 
Day. A kiss, a card  o r a single 
rose could save the day.

2. Don’t keep ta lk ing  about 
the beautiful young chicks at 
work.

3. D on’t tu rn  on the  rad io  or 
TV, o r pick up som ething to 
read, w hen she’s try in g  to talk  
to  you.

4. Don’t bring a  friend home 
to d inner w ithout advance no
tice.

5. D on’t use h e r  c a r  and  
re tu rn  it w ith  an empty gas 
tank .

6. I f  you know  you’re  going to 
be la te getting  home, call and 
tell her.

7. D on’t  try  to  m ake h e r 
jealous.

8. Don’t look like a slob all 
w eekend — unless she looks 
worse.

9. When you know  you’re  
w rong, adm it it.

10. N ever criticize her in the 
presence o f o thers.

DEAR ABBY: I must comment on 
the letter concerning two crimes 
and your evaluation of the punish
ments for each.

In the first example, a speeding 
driver had killed three people. Had 
the driver used a gun or knife to 
commit these murders, he would
undoubtedly be on death row at this 
time. Juries should realize that an 
automobile can be a lethal weapon, 
and they should treat these crimes 
accordingly. I agree with you — the 
sentence of 28 months to seven 
years is indeed outrageously le
nient.

The second example concerned a 
police officer in Lubbock, Texas, 
who had a portion of his ear bitten 
off. In fact, a third of his ear was 
bitten off, chewed and swallowed by 
his attacker? The prisoner, who was 
on probation at the time of his 
arrest, also attempted to bite an
other officer, and was successful in 
biting through a CB antenna cable. 
He also kicked at the police car 
repeatedly with such force that it 
became inoperable.

Not only did the jury find the 
defendant guilty, they sentenced 
him to 10 years in prison — the 
maximum allowed for assault on a 
police officer in the state of Texas.

I was an observer at that trial, but 
did not have an opportunity to 
thank the jury for their decision. 
You see, the officer who had a third 
of his ear bitten off was my son.

In view of all the facts, do you still 
believe the sentence was excessively 
harsh?

MAXINE McNEILL

DEAR MAXINE: No. And th a t 
should teach me not to shoot 
from the hip before learn ing  all 
the facts.

AUSTIN (AP) — A State agen
cy whose goal is to make every 
Texan knowledgable aboift 
cancer has concluded a series'of 
regional hearings that will he 
summarized in a March report to 
the Legislature.

The Texas Cancer Council was 
created by the Legislature in 1985 
to develt^ a state plan for con
trolling the rising number of 
cancer cases In Texas

Among the council’s goals are 
to make “every school a cancer 
prevention center” by inf<N*ming 
students about cancer and to 
make cancer care “accessible in 
or near the community of every 
Texan.”

Dr. Catherine Edwards, direc
tor of public health for the Texas 
Medical Association, told the 
council Thursday projections in
dicate there will be 56,000 new 
cancer cases in Texas during the 
current fiscal year and 76,000 
new cases by the year 2000.

She said one problem is that 
medical schools typically focus 
on cancer treatment and spend 
little time teaching prevention 
and screening, which is crucial if 
Texas “ is to stem the tide” of 
cancer cases.

The seventh hearing by the 
council to prepare a report was 
the final fact-finding session, 
which, starting Sept. 9, also took 
the agency to Houston, Dallas,

San Angelo, El Paso, Harlingen 
and Amarillo.

“ I think a big part the thrust 
of the council, and one of the 
benefits we’ve seen so far in our 
other hearings, is people becom- 
i ^  aware ^  eacn other’s gc- 
tivities and each other’s interests 
for their mutual betterment and 
mutual advancement of their ef
forts toward cancer control,” 
sairf rntinHl ohairm an .lami*« 
Dannenbaum, Houston.

“We believe strongly that 
cancer prevention is the brat way 
to lessen the burden of cancer on 
all Texans, while simultaneously 
continuing our efforts for the best 
treatment and cure for those Tex
ans who cannot avoid being af
flicted with the disease,” Dan
nenbaum said.

Sen. Chet Brooks, a council 
member, said the agency and his 
Health and Human Services 
Committee had developed “what 
I consider a reasonably good 
cancer detection and prevention 
strategy.”

“We’re trying very hard to get 
the Texas Education Agency, 
Department of Health and cancer 
centers to work together to get 
greater emphasis, and perhaps 
more effective educational infor
mation, out to the schools — 
prevention is a biggie there,” 
said Brooks, D-Pasadena.
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PriceWASHINGTON (AP) — An 
unreleased D epartm ent of 
Energy report concludes that a 
linear accelerator could produce 
one of the key ingredients in 
nuclear weapons more cheaply, 
quickly and safely than new pro
duction reactors could.

Such an accelerator would pro
duce far less radioactive waste 
than a nuclear reactcH* and 
“should be more readily accep
table to the public,” according to 
a draft summary of the report ob
tained by The Associated Press

on Thursday.
The U.S. supply of tritium, a 

radioactive gas i»ed to produce 
nuclear warheads, is th r^ ten ed  
by the crumbling condition of the 
Energy Department’s existing 
weapons plants and reactors.

The report, prepared by scien
tists a t the Brookhaven and Los 
Alamos national laboratories and 
a t Westinghouse-Hanfwd Co. in 
WashingtMi state, concluded that 
an accelerator could produce 
enough tritium to meet all U.S. 
weapons needs.

An accelerator is essentially a 
long tunnel in which subatomic 
particles are whipped a t high 
speeds until they crash into a 
target, in this case lithium clad in 
aluminium. The resulting colli
sion produces tritium.

According to the report, using 
such an accelerator to make 
tritium would not produce any 
“long-lived” nuclear wastes and 
“costs associated with safety and 
environmental concerns should 
be minimal.”

In addition, it said, an ac
celerator “does not have the 
l ic e n s in g  r e q u i r e m e n ts  
associated with nuclear reactors 
and should be more readily ac
ceptable to the public.”

Last July, the department 
recommended building two new 
productirai reactors, one a t the 
Savannah River complex near 
Aiken, S.C., and the other a t the 
Idaho Falls National Laboratory 
in Idaho.

At present, the nation’s only 
facilities for producing tritium

are three reactors a t Savannah 
River, but all three are shut down 
e ither for m aintenance or 
because of safety problems.

Department officials have said 
that a t least one of the reactors 
should be back on line this year, 
but the start-up date continues to 
slip as more problems are found.

The d epartm en t’s Energy 
Research Advisory Board looked 
“briefly” a t using an accelerator 
to produce tritium, but ended up 
recommending construction of 
two new reactors, said Chris 
Sankey, a DOE spokeswoman.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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Perm Special
Now Thru January 21st
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Suntan Bed
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M-F 8:30-7 
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S A N D I
Hair Desi

573-3683 
1008 24th St.

Y o u ’ll take  it o f f  here.

Noil S ; iu ‘ 17.00

W e ’ll take  it o f f  here!

Take off Fast in 1989 with 
WEIGHT WATCHERS® 

New Quick Success* Prograni
■  Last year. Weight Watchers members lost weight 
20% faster than ever. This year, it’s even easier.
■  Our New Quick Success Program lets you enjoy 
the foods you like most so you’ll never feel hungry.
■  We’ve simplified our optional exercise plan aixl 
made our weekly meetings even more exciting.
B  This is the weight loss program that you can really 
count on in 1989.'‘Come discover it for yourself!

[] JOIN 
NOW

Sheili Filk, 
Area Director

FOR 
ONLY..,

Regislrxion Fee $17.00
Pint Meelinf Fee . $ 8.00
Regular Price $2S 00

YOU SAVE $17.00
oner Ends January 29,1989

Com e to the W eight Watchers m eeting nearest you.
SNYDER
1st Pmshytm ian Church
moo  Mveiiun H
Thur; 5:30 pm

S  JOIN WEIGHT WATCHERS NOW!
t o l l  FR EE

SKiwhiiu ’M**awfiaHniSr(SSlwHiT{̂  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 9 2 - 4 3 2 9
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Rats and mice, it is said, have a super kinetic menutry that makes 
them jump over obstacles in their path tong after that obstacte has 
been removed.

It is an image that “gets” us.
Such kinetic memories must be an evolutionary have-to for 

creatures forced to make their living bumping around in the night.
And it occurs to us that humans, white not near that talented, have 

much the same stuff working-the abiiitv to iiiutor along in well worn, 
paths with our attention level turned down to dim bulb wattage.

Kinematics is the study of voluntary motion, the kind you choose to 
make rather than the kind that gravity makes you make.

So, who gives a hoot? Well, imagine if some kind of overhead 
camera could track your comings and goings like the streaked im
age of automobile headlights when the shutter’s left open.

In this way, you could gain a picture of where you’ve been that day 
and every day of the year’s 365. Then, you could compare the pat
terns.

We wonder if most of our day’s patterns would overlay over the 
previous one or if the designs would vary.

More interesting would be to compare the travel pattern of dif-

fereiK folks, to see what is the connection between the people who 
make the same basic loops, zig zags and straight lines.

Or, if travel is like a fingerprint, each to his own and all different.
Anyone who has ever owned a d(^ or, to a lesser degree, a cat, 

begins to identify that animal’s travel patterns in their yard.
The worn trails soon begin to appear.
In field and wood, similar markings are found, for even wild 

ajJiilBalsJeadl.l'iI.travel the same steps, as natural an occurrence as 
water and electricity traveling the so-called path of least resistance.

Part of the reason is obvious. Some places are easier to reach and 
closer at hand.

But, one of the reasons we travel the same steps must have some 
link to the fear of being lost.

This in even as small a thing as a sense of direction. We’re amazed 
at people who manage to operate without knowing whicii direction is 
what.

To us, it brings on an uneasy feeling akin to losing your car keys or, 
worse yet, your five-year-old in the shopping mall.

You find yourself with a nagging paranoia that the sidewalk is 
about to snap open or a freight train is going to roar through your liv-

Country Life By Deanie Frands Mills

ingroom.
Needless to say, we walk in the same places to reassure ourselves.
Repeated motion gets super condens^ within the confines of your 

own home, where we travd  with relative self assurance even in the 
complete dark.

Folks will zoom past their refrigerators at maximum human walk
ing speed, brushing against its immovable metal weight like an old 
friend.

'Jiggle this kinetic memory just 1 inch and we’d be crashing «. 
shoulder bone or cracking an eloow.

Anyone who has ever tripped over their wife’s shoes in the dark 
knows the sudden anger and frustration o i having your private, 
kinetic memory screwed up.

Of course, it works the other way. Rearranging the old furniture 
serves to brighten your outlook as well, so there must be a flip side. If 
not, why does it cheer us up so much to occasionally move things 
around?

The moral may be this. Happiness is knowing where you are, but 
it’s a pretty dull soul who always knows where he’s going.

D O  y o u  FEEL...
For years I’ve grilled my kids 

on the hazards of getting into a 
car with strangers, yet recently, 
when our old Blazer broke down 
on the side of the road, I gathered 
my two little ones up and did just 
that — hopped right into the first 
car that stopped to help, handing 
our fate over to the young couple 
inside.

Since then, I’ve grappled with 
myself on that, wondering how to 
explain to them the difference 
between what I did and what they 
might do if, say, their bike got a 
flat on the side of the road. I don’t 
know how to explain to them that 
what I did was make a judgement 
call, based on 20 or so years of 
observing and chronicling human 
nature and behavior.

Learning to be a judge of 
character comes with time and 
experience. Some of us never 
learn. Some of us get a handle on 
it — and then get tripped up. My 
daddy was a fairly astute judge 
of character, and yet every once 
in a while, he’d get snookered. I 
once became engaged to a guy, 
mainly because he was the only 
one of my juiitors that Daddy 
/ea lly  Mke«. This guy was every 
'm an’s dream of what he’d want 
to take care of his little girl.

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

FIVE YEARS AGO
The local Texas Employment 

Commission staff moved from 
tem porary q u arte rs  in the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
to their present location in the 
basement of Hugh Boren & Son 
Insurance building-

H a rle y  B y n u m , lo c a l 
photographer, was one of 130 
worldwide individuals with work 
shown in “Wedding Portrait 
Photography World,” a book 
outlining procedures for wedding 
and portrait photography.

L.E. “Doc” Griffin received 
the Silver Beaver Award, the 
highest honor for Boy Scout adult 
leaders. Griffin has been active 
til the G* gsnizsticn since ISiS.

The first class to enroll in 
WTC’s nursing program received 
caps in candlelight ceremonies.

10 YEARS AGO
SHS students named to the All- 

State Choir were Belinda Scott 
and Darrell Collins. Also in the 
finals were Teresa Smith, Susan 
Minor and Freddie Quiros.

Chuck Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles G. Anderson, 
was accepted by Baylor College 
of Medicine at Houstem.

On their way to try-outs for All- 
S ta te  Band w ere  M artha  
Womack, c larine t; D arrell 
Calvert, basson; Eric Marble, 
baritone; and Jon (iloodwin, bass 
trombone.

15 YEARS AGO
Terry J(Hies was named to the 

All-State Choir with William 
Sullenger winning an alternate 
position in the contest.

55 miles-per-hour signs were 
going up in the county in prepara
tion for the lowered s p ^  limit

” 'io Y E ^ k G O
Members of the SHS speech 

team  winning sw eepstakes 
honors were Ralphene Neal, 
Belita McCravey, ( ^ r e  Reneau, 
Joe Wilson, Mike Levens, Jamie 

Terry McNair, Otis Ar
chie, Gary Terrell, and Brad 
Mauls.

Handsome, ath letic, hard 
working, and devoted to Daddy’s 
girl.

He was also insanely jealous, 
suffocatingly possessive, and 
violent. Extricating myself from 
that relationship proved terrify
ing and exhausting. Fortunately, 
Daddy didn’t live to see the dark 
side of that young m an’s 
behavior revealed. I t’s one 
reason I give so much of myself 
to the Noah Project, our family 
violence center here in Snyder, 
because anybody^ anytime, can- 
be betrayed by the violence of a 
loved one.

The dark comers of the human 
psyche are often hidden beneath 
an exterior glaze of charm and 
beauty. Ted Bundy was another 
exam ple of every p a re n t’s 
dream ; handsome law school stu
dent, clean-cut, polite...he 
murdered dozens of beautiful 
young women (mostly college co
eds) before he was caught.

Recently I struck up a conver
sation in a music store with the 
scroungiest-looking cowboy you 
ever saw, unshaven, defeated by 
his inability to' find a job. After 
talking to him awhile, I hired him 
on the spot to teach guitar lessons 
to my two young children. He

showed up a week later nicely 
dressed, cleaned up, and spent a 
wonderful hour coaxing songs 
from my children’s hearts and in
struments. Later, he held us 
spellbound while he showed off 
some dt his own gifts, thus giving 
them something to aspire to.

I can’t explain how I went 
about making that decision. Call 
it a feeling, call it gut instinct, 
caU it a look in that young 
fellow’s eye. All I know is that I 
was able to ignore his outside ap
pearance and go deeper.

A few weeks ago a Dallas judge 
sentenced a young man to 30 
years in prison (instead of life) 
f<M* the murder of two homosex
ual men. The investigating patrol 
officer, the assistant D.A. pro
secuting the case, and the judge 
all made the assumption that 
because the two men were 
homosexuals, then it must follow 
that they’d been “cruising the 
streets, picking up teenage 
boys.” But the judge carried that 
assumption one step further, 
deeming the lives of those two 
young men as being somehow 
less worthy than yours or mine.

Nobody bothered to dig deeper. 
Nobody mentioned that this 
teenager had a problem with

alcohol, was violent, was known 
to carry a gun, and made a habit 
ctf cruising this particular section 
of town looking to “egg the 
queers,” or that he was drunk 
that night and had gone there 
with the specific intenticHi of 
mugging gay men. Nobody 
brought out in court that the two 
dead men were hard-working, 
tax-paying citizens and were not, 
by the way, lovers a t all, but were 
just frien d .

The judge intimated that such 
people  as  “ q u e e rs ”  and 
“hookers” somehow deserved to 
die. Molly Ivins, columnist for 
the Dallas Times Herald, wrote 
(paraphrased), “ What if a 
housewife had reason to find 
herself in a neighborhood 
patronized by streetwalkers and 
was m u rd er^ ?  Would that give 
the criminal the right to say, 
‘Sorry, judge, honest mistake’?”

It’s impossible to be a truly 
astute judge of character while 
wearing tlm blinders of bigotry. 
Maybe if I can just teach my 
children that, then they’ll be on 
their way to learning the a rt of 
judging character. And maybe 
they, dtmiselves; will be judged 
kindly.

T I R E D ?  DRA6 &Y? DEPRESSED?

You may have PHS.
(Fbst Holiday Slump)

DON’T  WORRY, BE HAPPYJ /N
You s+lll have
qo WHOLE DAYS until April \ ^ . ------
Then you will REALLY be feeling 
tirecl,̂  clnoggy and depressed.

You will have PITA , 
f  Pre-Income -Tax -Anxie'fy)

C .C .3 u M a jU —^\9Q^
■ r- *•

SDN Week in Review
SUNDAY 
January 8

With the 1988-89 cotton ginning 
season all but over, area farmers 
apparently produced about 20,000 
bales less than last y ear’s 
bumper crop, although gin 
spokesmen said the season 
should still be considered a suc
cess, it was reported Sunday.

The six gins reporting said they 
had processed 42,612 bales, com
pared to the 63,876 bales the same 
gins turned out last year.

As adopted Texan George Bush 
is swom-in Jan. 20 as the 41st 
president of the United States, 
part of that celebration will in
clude a country and western 
dance band familiar to Scurry 
County residents and the voice of 
one singer the county claims as 
tu» vWti, Ciiiujr Hataway Nix, it 
was reported Sunday.

Cindy, the wife of Jody Nix, 
will join her husband’s Texas 
Cowboys dancp band as they play 
for the Texas State Society In
augural Ball in honor of Bush.

will come available this summer 
at the Daniel Unit are now en
couraged to take a BEST test of
fered through the Texas £mploy- 
m ent Commission, it was 
reported Sunday.

'  MONDAY 
January 9

Scurry County commissioners 
Monday re-appointed most of the 
24 members of eight county 
governm ental boards whose 
terms were expiring, including 
all of the incumbrats on the 
Cogdell M emorial Hospital 
Board and the Board of County 
Development.

Gaining new two-year terms 
were Cogdell board m em ters 
Roy McQueen, Jackie Smith and 
Janet Hall and^BCD members 
Jack Smartt and Jack Denman.

Board members asking to be 
rq;daced were the Rev. Miller 
Robinson, who was succeeded on 
the county welfare board by the 
Rev. Steve Smith, and Frank 
Ortegon, who was replaced on the 
library board by Tomas Gon
zales.

Individuals interested in apply- An increase of fees for Scurry 
ing for clerical positions which County Coliseum and its ag an

nex was discussed a t length Mon
day morning in county commis
sioners court, with spokesmen 
for Western Texas College and 
Snyder public schools saying 
they might have to restrict their 
schools’ use of the coliseum if the 
increases were enacted.

Commissioner C.D. Gray J r .’s 
s u b s e q u e n t  m o t io n  w as  
unanimously approved to table 
the proposal with negotiations to 
be continued later with the col
lege and school.

Two members of the Snyder 
High School Choir have gained 
All State honors, it was reported 
Monday, senior Amy Miller and 
s(^homore Ken Gartman.

The All State Choir will be com
prised of 256 singers from all 
classifications of high schools. 
Miller qualified as a first sofu'ano 
and Gartman as a second tenor.

City councilmen Monday night 
were told that the laying of water 
and ^ w e r  lines to the new Texas 
Department of Corrections unit 
east of town could still be done by 
the time the unit is finished in 
late June, although delays in
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dealing with state agencies have 
tightened the schedule.

Western Texas College trustees 
revised board policy Monday 
related to the cost of purchase 
items which must receive board 
approval before bids are sought, 
increasing this figure to $5,000.

In the past, it was an inicn'mal 
direction to administrating that 
items costing $2,000 or more 
should be discussed prior to bid
ding.

TUESDAY 
January 10

A new competition event for 
high school UIL speech par
ticipants is planned in February 
on the c a m j^  (rf Western Texas 
College, a contest named in honor 
of the late Ben Brock, former ex
ecutive vice president at WTC.

It will he held Feb. 4, a Satur
day, and will feature eight speech 
competition events.

As the dea^ine passed Tues
day for the SMond TDC correc
tional officers training class of
fered through Western Texas Col
lege, 90 completed applications 
were returned.

This is an increase over the 
first class, when 60 ai^lications 
were submitted with 26 ultimate
ly selected by the Texas D ^ r t -  
ment of Correctims.

The current list o( applicants 
also represents 23 communities, 
most within a 100-mile radius of 
Snyder.

WEDNESDAY 
January 11

The Snyder school district is 
now under a temporary restrain
ing ord«r in the case of a 19-year- 
old SHS senior expelled from 
school Dec. 8, it was reported 
Wednesday.

The o rd e r  t e m p o ra r i ly  
reinstates the youth pending an 
injuction hearing now scheduled 
in 132nd District Court next Tues
day.

The 1988 United Way campaign 
is expected to end this year a t the 
same funding level granted the 
nine United Way agencies, last 
year~$80,000.

This revised campaign total 
was (tffered Wednesday during a 
meeting of the United Way board.

At the same session, Barbara 
Figueredo was introduced as the 
United Way president for 1989.

THURSDAY 
January 12

C ontracts w ere renewed 
Thursday for the assistan t 
superintendent and business 
manager for Snyder ISD at the 
regular January meeting of the 
board.

Trustees unanimously approv
ed new contracts threugh June 
30,1991 f(Nr Assistant Superinten
dent Tom Scannicchio and 
Business Manager Lee McNair.

FRIDAY 
January 13

The first monthly reporting 
period for sales tax f ig u re  here 
indicates a plus 4.2 percent 
return for Snyder.
 ̂ In actual dollars, the 1 percent 

sales tax returned $47,462 here 
compared to $45,532 for the 
previous year. This reflects sales 
m a d e  in S n y d e r  d u r i n g  
November.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Hill, 2810 Ave L, was lost to fire in 
a Friday the 13th blaze which 
also en^ngered  residences on 
either side of the woodframe 
structure.

Four Snyder firetrucks and 
some 16 firemen answering the 
call were able to contain the 
blaze to the Hill residence, 
although it is considered a total 
loss.

SDN Letters 
to the Editor
To the editor.

On last Friday, the Snyder Fire 
Dq[)artment saved my mobile 
home and that of my neighbor 
fnxn damage or destruction fnxn 
a suddM) grass fire.

Tlwtro nn iCGCTibC
the professional, efficient and 
courteous manner in which these 
men perform their duties.

SnvdM* and Scurry (bounty 
should feel proud and safe to 
have such an excellent depart
ment protecting them.
Mrs. Earl E. Donaldson 
Rt.3, Box USE 
Snyder, T ^  79549
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(Bopped
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Finally, some patients are Iwlped 
by plasmapheresis, a techniqne by 
which larfa votnmes of blood are re
moved and the red blood are re- 
infeaed back into the patient The re
moval of the liqnid portion of the 
blood, which contains antibodies, en
ables certain patients to rednoe the 
doses of medictne.

yon a copy of my Health n  
Xhoosii« a Phystdan." Other 

*'en who wonM Uke a copy ahonM

By Peter H. Getl. lU k

to ha by ht^flint and

DEAR DR. OOIT. Pm tT and have 
been toM I have myaatheaia gravia, 
hot was given no details. Whateanl
euact?

DBARRKADBt Ifeaatheada^ 
vis is a chronic nerve diiaaae, charac
terised by eplaodie i 
The illneas is known to he

knowledge (many the fnntleM en- 
daavor of mainlaidK an '‘Ueol’

which to catoriarich. Hbn wiB gat all 
the n trlttw  yon need from maat, 
fish, poaltiT, vegatnhlsa, salais and
fresh f n i t  w han more, yon wont be 
tonvT- Also, yonH dsvd op good Mr 
etary pdtMs that wlB he <

Reagan questions sincerity 
of some civil rights leaders

tollvn
with.

allergic to a nonoaal component in 
their own bodies. In the cane ef myae- 
tbenia gravis, this allargy to to the 
acetychoUne leosptor at the aenro- 
mnacnlar jnnetion, the practoe area
W u u «  ----1 t  &TCS1
the nerve to the mnsele. Pnttants with 
myasthenia esperience wnakaeas be- 
canse nerve impntoea are prevented 
from reerhlng the mnaclas. ao the 
mnacles cannot contract

The moat conmon symptoms of 
myasthenls are donhie vtolon (be- 
canae of weak occnlar msncles), 

BT eyelids and general- 
itigne foDowing enerctoe Dlffi- 

cnlty swallowing and breathing can 
conqtlicate the pictare. Life- thront- 
eaing respiratory parafyato ocenrs in 
abont 10 percent of patieals.

The diagnoato to established by the 
ibiectloa d  edrqphontam, a ikng that 
temporarily iwhancM the transmto- 
sioo of nerve impntoea to mnacto. My
asthenic patiento will enpertenre a 
mimcnlonato prompt improvement in 
strength anti symptoniB. However, the 
effect to traiadtary.

Long-term treatment, natog aimi- 
lar drugs (neostigmine or pyridostig
mine), is almost always saccessfnl to 
pemunently reversing much of the 
weakness myasthenic patients 
experience.

In sdected cases of severe myas
thenia, thymectomy (removal of the 
thymus gland) is beneficial. The thy
mus may be a major source of J te  id- 
lergic antibodies that affM  the

wdght-loas program to designed for a 
lifatime of nae. Studies have shown 
that over 00 percent of people who ae- 
riensly diet caanot keep it up; sooner 
or tetCT, they regate an or most of the 
pounds they shad.

Contradictory theories about obeai- 
tv are prevatont: The condition to (or 
to not) due to genetic lectors, overeat
ing, toadeiinate enerctoe or metabolic 
r^andtoar”) tmhalanms In truth, 
moat obesito to due to a subtle combi
nation of aU these factors.

Certain facts are dear. The human 
body behaves noeording to the natural 
laws of thermodynamics, as does any 
living Enern to either con
served or releaaed to tin form of work 
and heat In other words, calories that 
are eaten as food are cither stored as 
fat or bvnecL

Moat diets and weigbt-loas pro
grams operate on the short-term prin
ciple that w e i^  can be loet if food in- 
tace to markedly curtailed and 
ensretoe to increased. This practical 
approach works for most people — at 

at flrst However, presowing an

yon can n
and epjoy 
yonradf once a n 
on what the scale 
diet according. In this way, 
matatato control of your w ^  
out
or diet

e n n

Ideal weight requires a commitment 
aofUfostyliand alteration of lifestyle that may be 

difflcult to maintain. The trick to to 
ftod a diet that is palatable enough to 
sHdwith.

There are metabolic differenoes 
batween fat and thin people. Recent 
studies have documented that chroni- 
odly overweight persons have a ge
netically governed, resting metabolic 
ratethattolowertbantberatetonon- 
obeae people. The obese seem to have 
engines that idle at a slower speed, 
despite a *fnM* intake and energy
o n t^  eoaal to non-obesc subjects. 
Overweigatp(

In summary, myasthenia gravis 
by a variety ofcan be controlled 

methods. However, the treatment of 
the diaeaae to tricky and should be un
dertaken only by experienced special- 
tots, each as nenrotogtots.

FVsr more information, I*m aendtog 
a copy of my Health Report

I copy should send 
|1 and thair name and addreaa to P.O.
Box nSM, Cleveland, OH 
Be sure to mentton the title.

I»AR DR. GOTT: My chihhen are 
involved to high school sports. The 
team members all share water bot
tles. Is this tofgienier

WAR RSfllER: In my opinion, 
the sharing of water bottles to 
inappropriate.

; people have a lower calo- 
lic requirement for weight matote- 
nanoe (hence, they need less food) 
than other people do. This tendency to 
present from birth.

In a study of babies bom of obese 
and non-obese mothers, researchers 
discovered a resting energy expendi
ture to the 9-month-oid infants <>f fat 
mothers that eras SO percent less than 
the normal, althou^ the infants to 
both grosra showed indtotingoishable 
p h m i^  mamcteristlcs.

ui short, many babies and adults 
put on weight because their energy 
thermostats are set lower than nor- 
mal. Ftoture research may permit ns 
to identify the genes controlling this 
and, perhaps, alter them.

Flir the time being, however, doc
tors and patients are left to d ^  as 
best they can with a disorder whose 
cause to far from clear. At present, 
the treatment of obesity consists pri
marily of reducing a person’s caloric
intake to the point srhere he or she is 

to call upc

Several stndiea have shown that 
bacteria and viruses are easily spread 
from one team member to another 
from common (hinktog coidatoers. In 
particular, strep throat, colda, mono
nucleosis and hepatitis are tranaaoto- 
siMe by this route. I *1 two 
alternatives.

First, aqueeae bottles enable ath
letes to squirt water into their months 
without touching the containers.

Second, individual paper cups filled 
from a common water supply with a 
ladle help prevent spread of germs.

Suggest to the team physicton or to 
the head coach that water bottles be 
exchanged for more hygienic 
methods.

As one of my duties, I am physicton 
for a wdl-known New F̂ igfaiiH inde
pendent school. Some years ago, I to- 
sisted that coaches rtlsrtintinus ana of

upon fat reserves for 
energy. Here are some tips about how 
to go about this and save yourself the 
prim of a diet manual.

First, be realistic about your 
weight If vou have stout parents, yon 
win probmy have a weight problan; 
no matter how hard you try, yon nuy 
never look like a modd for L’eggs 
pantyhose. Accept the fact that you 
are stocky and set a sensible goal for 
lotong excess fa t Remember that 
from a health standpoint you are far 
better off keeping a constant weight
than losing weight gaining it back, re
losing and regatoi)^ to cycles of frus-

team water bottles. I have been grati
fied by the striktog decroiuiv to tofoc-
tlous diseases among the athletes. I 
attribute this to part to the ch a i^  to 
urater containers.

•aw i

Obesity generates more pMtIic in
terest than almost amy other health 
topic. True, beiag overweight can 
have sertous health cenaegnencfr, 
however, urith respect to our interest 
to obesity, I aoineUmes think we over
do i t  In our stayidit, stay-trim society, 
body might has become a natloaal 
faaciaation. Some parents virtually 
undernouriah their Mbies so the in
fants won’t be too fa t Adolescents are 
ardently preoccupied srith body im
age; many girls, to particular, are dis- 
aatiafied with the m y they look and

tration. A doctor or dietician can ad
vise you srhat your reasonable weight 
should be.

Consider getting more exercise. Be- 
canee a p o ^  of fat contains 3,500 
calories, you will have to exercise ex
tremely strennottsly (and regularly) 
for prolonged p e r i^  to bum off a 
pound. This is impractical for most of 
us. However, yon can help increase 
vour energy (expenditure (and fed 
bettor to the bargain) by exercistog: 
Malk sq> stairs instead of taking the 
elevuiot or escuiator, m ik to work; 
walk AT work. Try to keep to motion 
for asveral hours a week. Fttr exam
ple, uae a posh mower instead of a 
ridfron.

Reduce your portions of food. No 
aeconda Ctot three meals a day but 
make thoae meals (especially dinner) 
smaller.

Avoid ’’empty” (non-nutritkmal) 
calories, such as are contained to reg
ular aotto, candy, pies, cookies, cukes 
and alcohol beverages. Try to give up 
sugar products entirely: Rely on aug- 
armbstltutes, such as Nutri-Sweet 
Don’t snack unless you snack on raw 
vegetables, which are nutritional and 
non-caloric.

Until you reach your desired 
wei^t, stop eating fo<xls containing 
floor, such as bread and pasta. This 
urill enable you to cot down on fat, too.

HEALTH TIP 
from DEAN

Stinson Drug
North Side o f Square 573*3531

CHANGE BRUSHES
“In only 17 to S5/lays, a heavy build-up of germs appears on your 
toothbrush,” says Or. Thomas Glass, oral patholo^t at 
Oklahoma U. “By changing brushes more often, you can help 
chase away lingering colds, sore throat, mouth sores, and other 
infections. Using a new toothbrush may help you to recover more 
quickly,” advises Dr. Glass.

• n am ,
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Medical care 
not enough, 
report says

CHICAGO (AP) — Blacks 
aren’t getting proper medical 
care tom use th ^  la ^  in
surance, have poor health  
coveraM or have been disap- 
ptwted by doctors, studies 
pubttshed Friday indicate.

The studiee also show that 
blacks are included in fewer tests 
of new drugs and, in at least one 
state, tend to get less aggressive 
treatment for heart disease.

They were published in Fri
day’s Journal of the American 
Medical Association, a dieme 
issue coinciding with the birtb- 
<itoy Sunday of slain civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King Jr.

According to a natkxndde 
survey of 10,1J0 U.S. residents, 
one in 11 b la ^  said diey didn’t 
see a doctor for economic 
reasons in 1986, conqiared with 
oneinlOvdiites.

Bladto were less U k ^  to have 
health insurance, and moae vribo 
did were less likely to be covered 
by private insurance and more 
U k ^  to live in a state with 
limited Medicaid benefits, said 
researdiers led by R o b ^  J. 
Blandon of the Hanuurd Universi
ty School of PidiUc Healtti in 
Boston.

Their rqrart said 97 J  percent 
of blacks overall had not seen a 
doctor in a year, compared with 
31.7 percent of wMtes.

The diqiarity was greater for 
people in poorer h ea l^  witti 3 U  
percent of b lada going a year 
without a doctor’s care, com
pared wiUi 17.S percent of vdiites, 
the researdiers said.

“There continues to be a lack of 
parity in access to health care, 
and a consequent excess of 
unmet medical needs for b la ^  
cooqMured with whites,” the 
authors said.

B lada wore more likdy than 
whites to live in one-adult 
households, perhaps making it 
harder for th m  to get to a 
tor, the researchars said.

“B lada wore more likely than 
whites to report that during their 
last visit, t l ^  physician md not
inquire sufHdentty about pain, 
did not td l them how kxM 
would take for prescril

...make sure 
your coverafe is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

Rick Hall
BBABBM
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Roagan says aome d v il 
rights leadera are doing ao well 
by “keeping aMve the feding ttiat 
theyVe victhns of prnjnaice” 
that be sometimes wonders 
whettier thqr “realty want vdat 
they say thqr w ant”

Reagan nmde tibe statement in 
an interview to be broadcast Sun
day on the CBS television pro- 

“•0 Ifinutes.” Portkns of 
intarview were broadcast

News.
The president defended himself 

against criticism of his d vil 
lim its record, saying he was a 
lifelong foe of discrimination and 
“one of dw great things that I 
have suffered in this job to this 
fading and dito editorialising 
comment dwt somehow I’m on 
Ubeother side.”

Of the black leaders who have 
cr itic ised  him , he sa id , 
“Somedmes I wonder if they

and with first lady Nancy 
Reagan in the p ru d en tia l 
residenoe. He also interviewed 
them together m die residence.

whether she had ever 
worried during the Iran-Contra 
crisis ubout (he paesibiiity of un- 
peadunent, Mrs. Reagan said, 
“No, well, no. I — It never 
entered my mind until somebody 
said it on television, and then that 
word to a frightening word."

“It’s like — tt’s like haviiM 
snmehndy (lay mnrer tn 3rou You 
know, yoii... you... you treese.”

Mrs. Reagan dkl not say who R 
ihe neard dtocuM tfaawas she

ity of tanpeadunent No

aiiaiiwt the preaident, wIm

denial that ha swapped anna to 
Iraa in an effort to aocure relaoaa 
of American hostagaa.

Asked if she dtoagrsed with bar 
husband about hto descriptioa 
Poindexter aide Oliver North aa a 
national hero, the first ladty
re p lie d . “ S om etim es w e 
dtoagree.”

/

reaQy want vdiat they say they 
want because some of those 
leaderi are doing very wdl 
lending organixationB baaed on 
keeping afiW the feding that 
they’re rictinM of prejudice.”

He declined to name names. 
Mike Wallace of “60 Minutes” 

conducted separate interviews 
witii Reegan In the Oval Office

COMPLETE FAMILY EYE CARE

DRS. N ESB in  & SISSON 
OPTOMETRISTS 

573-3992 z>

NORni S IM  OF THE SQUARE 
182S2SthSr. 

SNYDER

medidne to worii, did not explain 
the soiousness of the illness or 
iajury, and did not discuss test or 
examination findings,” the study 
said.

“Medicine in some ways to no
difftoToit than getting your car 

adioK whether tor^toired or deenhog 
spend the night in a puiicular 
hotd,” Hounurd B. FVeeman, 
chainnan of sodology at the 
University of California at Los 
Angdes and a co-author of ttie 
study, said Thursday. “You’re 
not Loclined to do it if peat ex- 
pwiences have hem  negative.”
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lo  plHi how o M m
I WMiiNQni vy

to eoox you Into an octMly today you 
dMho. N you don't wonl to partlc^on. 
aay no. Caprtoom. troat youraaN to a 
birthdiy flin  Sand tor your Aalro- 
Qra|ih prodtettona tor tha yoar Ohood by 
w iibiQ t1 to Aatro-Qraph. cA> IMa 
nawaptoity. Boa t14»a. Ctaualand. 
OH 44101-34M. Bo aura to atato your

I (Jan. H Bato m  You*! bo 
an ooay paraon to got atong aMh today 
aa torti ** nw wortd traata you Idndhf. 

.NyouhaMoani 
you MtgM tab 

I wrong paoplo.
ES (Pak WMowb y  r a  baat 

not to dtoouaa a naw~ dauotopnwnt 
about wMch you tool wary optIwIaUc 
wM) a paaabniatic triand tot^ . TMa 

I o( too moltar couM 
I toougMa.
t1 AprB IB) Try not to 

lal your nwMwy bum a hoto to your puraa 
todtof. N you hawo oocumuintad a Mtto 
arWo. heap It tor a rainy day toateed ol 
woattog R on a driado.
TMMUB (Apr* M-Btoy Bi) N you taM to 
wnR iOf youfMn tooiy pwpw vMn 
whom youl bo towotood might do your 
totoktog tor yoa Shouto toair daciatoiw 
not aarua. your bool totaroata, you*! 
haao only youraaW to blama.
BBMBB |Mnr tt  laaa M ) La« your 
oompaoalonato tocRnattona rulo your 
aetlona today. StrhfotobohatoMtoou- 
aryona, awon a paraon who haa boan 

ol your oHorta to too

aro to tho ontog. and to
__, ________ you may bocoma to-
vehtod to arranaamonta that you wouM 

tah warn bayond your acopo laal 
yaar. Thai won't bitowldata you to thia 
cyd^
turoa you pot your M i toroo bohtnd to- 
day ha«o oaooBani cbanoaa ol auooaad- 
tog. Onoa you datarmtoi your targot. 
conttoua to teoua on tha tadTa ayo unto 
you Ml your mark. l«a|or chan^  aro 
ohaad tor Caprtoom to tha coming yaar. 
Sand tor your Aatro-Qraph prodtonono 
today. MaR f  1 to Aatro-Qraph. c/o thia 
nowapaciar.rfl B irn tllT t *'Ti-fi1a~‘f 
OH 44t01-S4in. Bo aura to atato your

pooptoyou
gar to roc, ____ _____
oounto. Qood totoga oouM happan tor 
you ouar tho naat tow daya.
N B CSS (Pato M B a ra b M I A hopo you 
hauo boon nurturing Ntal lan't ol a mato- 
rtal natura haa a good chartoa ol bo- 
comtog a roaBly qutokar than you totok._   ̂- —A ^  ^M fiQi toHOTMi wnnnQ.
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j Your
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you hopo to
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only carry you ao

St) Your tuck may 
today. Howowar. 

ol othara wRI aam 
you than gruRluda artd they wRI bo abia 
to ha^ you whara Rckto torturto taRa. 
tHBQO (Aug. SS-BapA tS) Tharo la op- 
portunRy around you today, but your at- 
tBudo night tm wululy paaatmlB^ Try 
to bo opthnlollcaRy oxpaclani toataad ol 

I tor tho worat.
. SS) Look bayond

tkobrtdMalyom

la tooraaMtoad. what aooaara oood to 
you now might bo o bummar to tho long

I (Oet BA-Noa. St) N'a boat to 
auoid an arrangamartt today aNioro you 
may hawa to dapand too haawRy on 
aomaona who nawar manauraa up to 
your aapoclulloita. Try to do what naada
doing OK 
BAoirr̂
try to

SI) Bo- 
a dNBcuR taak today, 

to advonoa OKOClIy 
dotog. A took ol 
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C o n tr ^  styles and 
diversity capture the 
Grammy imagination

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A pBir 
of idksyncratk: tBlents cBptured 
the biuk of (^gmmy Awmrd 
DominatknB, with the (Bet-good 
Bound of Bobtqr llcF«rrin*s 
“Don’t Worry, Be Happy" con- 
tn stiiig  with the bleak poetry of 
ItBcy (Jiapmen’s “FBst Ger."

M te Chapmen’s somber, heun- 
ting (Blk songs won h tf six 
nomine tkma Thuradsy, inchiding 
best song, record, elbumend best 
newertiet.

MtfBrrin’s  eiMillient vocek  
eem ed five nominations, in- 
dading record, album and song.

The two symboUie the diversi
ty of nominees for National 
Academy of Recording Arts and 
Sdenoes trophiee, and rqprescnt 
a break firom the roahistream. 
The Grammy nominations — 
with an all-tim e high 76 
categories — were culled from a 
record t,800 entriee reloesed 
(ktim Oct 1.1987 to Sept ao, 1988.

Winners will be announced 
here PH>. n  duriiM a talevised 
ceremony on CBS-TV with host 
Billy Crystal.

m ss Chapman’s self-titled first 
akium was a surprise hit in 1988 
and its s in ^  “Fast car,’’ about 
a woman aaoking to oacape a cy
cle of poverty, was a No. 1 h it 
The a4-year-old singer’s aong and 
record nominations, phis one for 
best female pop vocal perfor
mance, were for “Fast Car.”

Her album ako received a 
nomination for best contem
porary folk lecgrding. The 
Boston based sinser came to 
record producers’ attention dur
ing niiditclub performancee 
while e  student at Tufts Universi
ty.

H tfarrln, 3k whose “Don’t 
Worry  ̂Be Happy’’was the first e  

8 to reedi the No. 1

Why do savings & loan fail?
WASHINGTON (AP) — More 

savkagi and k w u  failed in 1988 
than in aim year sinee the 
DeprsMion. Thk yaar, tajmeyers 
may be asked to pick up the coat 
of roeeuiiig the fauhatry — and 
the price could run into the 
bilUonaofdoUara.

Huruaraanawentoaomecom- 
monQf aaked quesUoni about the 
problem.

p n M C IM T
A: The first line of defense 

when an institution faik k  a 
government insurance fund, the 
Federal Savings and Loan In- 
suranceOorp. (theFSLIC).

The ultimate becking, if the 
fund runs out of money, k  the 
taxpayer. On several occasions 
CoQgrass, most recently in 1987, 
has realfinned that the full faith 
and cretht of the faderel govern
ment stands behind fits depoeite.

Q: Does that mean the govern- 
ment would pay the d n ositan  if 
ttw S4L went out of busmess?

A: Yes, as long as the S4d< has 
federal iasuranoe.

In most cases the insurance 
fund tries to svted direct 
depoBitor payoffs. Instead, the 
government “rescues" the in
stitution by providing new 
owners with a mixture d  cash, 
promissory notes end other 

to wipe out the old

LBO (J«k tVAai SD Tbto GWI be a 
w ry inwardtog day tor you. prouktod 
you tocua on akklgnmatito that aarva a 
practical purpoaa. Dort't laaaan your 
poaalbRWaa by waattog ttow on any- 
mno wiwokmim»
UMiQO (Ang. S3 napA a )  You ahould 
ba abla to oaMy out-poB your paara to 
paraonai poputorlty today. Tlia motor 
lactor tbal mafcaa you ao appatotog uNR 
ba your uwpratawtloua damaanor. 
UBKA ( B ^  t»OoA SS) Prim ary 
througb your altorta. aomWMng good
BMiy OBMWOP M  WMB WVW DIM WMi
vary banaictol oltoci on your toaug. 
Kaap up Via good work.
BC OUWO (O at BA Waa. IS) Tbara ara
QOOQ f W n n B  eOs y o u  lO

BRUBMKjn* Ml OWMbmI fOOBy. vOflOl̂
ua to hold poaltivo BiougMa and mova 
along Rnaa you thtok vNR produoa<

BAO nTABBM  (Nav. BSJtea. » )  To
day you could ba ratbar tortunato to 
mattara that ratoAa to your nwAarlal amR
D M nQ . B B  m m t  « n G  OOfI i  N i  C fiy  QQIQWI 
opportutiMaa aRp through your'

•  am i

tetephone.
PUUiM ,

received nominations for best 
sonk record and male pm  vocal 
performance for “Don’t Worry.’’ 
He ako received an album 
n o m in a tio n  for " S im p le  
neesures."

In addition, McFerrin, who 
records hk works using only hk  
voice, was nominated for best 
male jass vocal performance for 
thesoi«  “Brothers." ______

Heavy metal and rap music 
made e  Grammy dehut, v^ile 
past pop giants gathered nonstaM- 
tions in relativelv obscure 
categories — Bob Dylan and Van 
Morrison in tmditiolud folk, Joe 
Jackson for motion picture score 
end Linda Ronstadt for Mexican 
recording.

Anita Baker received four 
Graifimy nominatiataa, aU for 
“G ivii« You The Best I Got,’’ the 
one song she had eligible for thk 
year’s  awards. The song k  a een- 
didate in the best record, song, 
best female rbytbm and blues 
performance a ^  best rhythm 
and bhMS song psrformsnce.

P hillips, a Buffalo. N.Y. 
general contmetor, came to 
Houston in late 1981 and found 
work at the theater as a security 
guard. He was fired, however, 
when he locked himsrif out of the 
place one night.

In n confosskn to poHce, he 
said he sneaked into the 
downtown theater and strangled 
Mrs. Siff when she resisted e

Mrs. Siff had worked at the 
theater for some 30 years as both 
n performer and adntinklrahii 
and was working late that night, 
filling out a government gnuot 
apphention.

T rial testim on y show ed  
Phillips stole the woman’s televi
sion, nir coat, jewelry, tote bag 
and Lincoln Cmtinentel. Police 
arrested bim in Los Angeles on a 
Houston anon charge about 
three weeks  after the slaying.

PMllips came within eight 
houn of being executed in A ^  
1987 before the U.S. Suprwose 
Court granted a stay.

Nine other Texas death row in
mates have execution dates 
scheduled thk year.

poritien on Billboard charts.

The new owners ako invest 
some of their own money and the 
institution stays open, usually 
under a new name. The old 
managers lose their jobs, the 
Btockholden kee their invest
ment but depositors are pro-
teCteu.

Q; How does theFSLIC work?
A; The FSLIC guarantees 

deposit accounts up to $100,000 in 
nenrty 3,000 SftLs. (Similarly, 
government insurance ako pro
tects savers in commercial banks 
through the Federal Deposit In-

Convicted 
killer gets 
date set

HOUSTON (AP) — A Texas 
death row inmate convicted in 
the stmngulatioin ..death of a 

Jlousfoh theater diiwclor during 
a rohbeiv seven years ago k  
achsduloa to be executed by in
jection March 30.

State District Judge (ku*! 
WeMer Jr. set the execution date 
Wednesday for Clifford X. 

,54.
who was once im- 

In New York for drown
ing hk 3-yenr-old son, has in
sisted he did not intend to 
strangle Alley Theater director 
Irk Siff, who was working late 
the night of Jan. 13,1981.

Records show PhilUpB stran d  
od Mf^ Siff, Si, with Ms hands 
and with n cord fiom  n nearby

I (3orp. (FDIC), while the 
National Credit Union Ad- 
m inktm tioa (NCXJA) stands 
behiBd credit unionB.)

Q: Whars do the insumnee 
fU i^  gat their money?

A: F m  the iastitMtiooB whose 
dqposib they iBBure. SALs, for in- 
Btuiee. pay a premium of 31 
cents a year rar ev*»y is  
deposite. The FSUC ako has 
been raking munay by seiiina 3i»- 
vear bonds, which win be paM off 
by the premiums from the in
dustry. And, it selk  property 
from failed institutions to 
recover some of in  costs.

Q: If SALs fund the innumnee 
phin, why do people say the 
public will end up paying?

A: The Reagan amninktration 
has reosntly ackdowledged that 
income flrom the industry won’t 
be enough to cover savings ac
counts in failed SALs and, 
ttierefore, the public will have to 
bear much of the cost Industry 
trade groups say healthy in
stitution will start going under if 
they’re forced to pay higher 
pre^uras.

Q: How would the public pay?
A: Thk k  not deer. The 

Treasury Department k  working 
on a for President-elect 
Bush. Private analysts believe 
that in some manner tax money 
will be needed.

The solution could involve a 
direct appropriation of taxpayer 
funds. Or, Congress could 
authorise regulators to borrow 
what they need with the 
understeiKUng that taxpayer 
funds will be used to pay the in
terest Or, Congress could im- 
poae foes on members of the 
p u l^ , such as home buyers, who 
benefit from the SAL system.

Q; What k  the controversy 
abw t the 1988 bailouts?

Koaping a nuxsey-losing in- 
stitutkn ̂ v e  means it could con
tinue to kee money under new 
owners, eventually making

another reacue necessary.
The government protects the 

new owners from losing money 
on knas made by the prevkus 
owners. O itkS think the new 
owners ought to share OMre of 
the risk as an incentive to 
manage the loan portfolio wisely.

Ako, members of (kngress are 
is jr y  because ie se n e eases 
private buyers are reaping tax 
ufOiAR ffom the desk that are 
worth more than they are paying 
to take possession of failed in- 
stitutioiiB. They'say regulators 
ought to have been able to get 
more caab tram Uw buyers in ex
change for the tax benefits.

(): Why do regulators think the 
bailout aî HToa  ̂ will ultimately 
save money for the toxpayen?

A: If the government simply 
shuts down an institution, it has 
to mend enormous amounts im- 
mediately to pay off depositors — 
more money than the regulators 
have. Over a period of years, it 
then hopes to gei beck some of it 
by se lli^  k em  and repossessed 
property from the failed SAL.

By reecuiBg an institution, the 
government pnys only for the 
MSS, not for the entire amount of 
insured deposits. And, it gets to 
spread out the cost, typically for 
as kag as 10 years.

Ako, most institutions have a 
certain value as a going concern
— such as a kyal customer base
— that would be destroyed if they

were liquida tod. In 1988, new SAL 
owners pumped $3 billion into the 
rescued insatutiens in exchange 
for thk value.

In Decem ber, regulators 
“remlved" the cases of 75 SALs 
at an oatimated cost of $15.5 
bilUon to the insurance fund and 
$4- billion in tax breaks. The 
ultisrste cast of
SALs would have been $33.t 
bilHon, however, and the in
surance (ynd would have had to 
immediately come up with $47 
billion in “up-front casn."

‘ Q: How (hd we get in this fix in 
the first place?

A: Inflation and high interest 
rates in the 1970s and early 1900s 
put most SALs in a bind. They 
were forced to pay more to at
tract deposits than they were 
earning on long-term mortgages 
already on their books.

One of the “solutions" was to 
allow savings and loans to ex
pand beyond traditional mor
tgage lending and invest in com
mercial real estate and other pro
jects, which earn higher rates of 
return and require only a short
term commitment by tte  SAL.

The new rules attracted a new 
class of SAL owner, now called 

-fliers.” They were par- 
riv prevalent in states with 

more liberal SAL rules such as 
Texas, CkMomia and Florida.

Giw A Smile-. 
GmFlomis

TRAVIS FLOVVERS
1906 37th S t  

573-9379

HOYT FURNITURE COMPANY
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HundNils Of wnnets! A-
< >

____________________________________________  _

___ playing and winning all across Texas and Eastern New Mexicol
[One lucky shopper won $1,000 instantly and hundreds of others have

won between $1 and $5001

A  s e c o n d w id y  TO W in !
in addition to instant money prizes, each game 

card aiso has a letter to spell b-a *c-0-C-0-l-d , you 
can enter the $25,000 Grand Prize drawing. The 

search is on for Hidden Treasure so pick up a 
game card today and get in on the fun and prizes!

f̂ SWEEl]

Texas Ruby^weet! 
Grapefruit
Each

FOR

i

Fiame 
Seediess Grapes
Imported

Boneiess Top 
Sirloin Steak
Family Pack  ̂
Grain Fed 
Over 3 
Steaks 
Per Pko.
Lb.

r

Folgers coffee
Brick Pack, AH Grinds

13 OZ. 
Bag

, 5 .

■  OACOM

Hormel Blacici 
Label Bacon'
1 Lb. Pkg. WITH COUPON

PURR'S CO UPO N

I Hormel 
IBacon
I Black Label 
|1 Lb. Pkg.

lim it 1 with coupon, thereafter 1.68 
lim it 1 coupon per customer, txpires 1-17-8S.

Mrs: Baird'S::
White Bread
Big o r Thin Sliced, 24 Oz. WITH COUPON

FURR'S  CO UPO N

I Mrs. Bairds 
I Bread
. White, Big or 
I Thin Sliced 
| 2 4  0Z .

Umit 1 with coupon, thereafter 89*. 
lim it 1 coupon per customer, izplres 1-17-89.

Prices are effective  
Sunday, January, 15 thru 

Tuesday, January 17,1989.
F U R R ’S
SUPERMARKET

Snyder 
30th & college

Open Daily 8 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Since wvre Neighbors, Lets Be Friends!
:r


